
DISAGREE ON FIVE COUNTS $PEWD ^1,000,000
Overcrowding Found Dangerous
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Justice Riddell Is Frankly 

Disappointed with Jury’s 
Attitude After 7^2 Hours’ 
Deliberation — Case Will 
Be Resumed on Monday— 
Judge Addressed Jury at 
Length on Overcrowding.

A SUICIDAL COURSEi s :C /* [ SExtension of Rower. System 
Chief Item in

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—That 
reciprocity would toe suicidal 
on the part of Canada was the 
dominant note ofythe address 
of the president 
of trade, Mr. Geo 
at the annual mActing this 
afternoon. In part A

“We, in Montreal, are per- ) 
haps more vitally- interested in 
this question than any other 
part of the Dominion. Not 
only have we the three great 
transcontinental lines centring 
In this city, tout the country has 
spent enormous sums of money 
in- equipping our pout so that 
we niay toe able to properly 
handle no-t only the present 
large traffic but also that in
crease which we are entitled to 
expect in the future.

“It cannot be doubted that
the proposed arrangement re- ;
celved far more attentive study 
in the United States than it has 
in Canada, We could not be
lieve that our government 
would, ever seriously consider 
the question of reciprocity; and 
certainly not without consult
ing those interests ■which will 
be adversely affected. Probably 
it is realized at Ottawa that
this would involve a most ex
tensive enquiry, as I a.m con
vinced that this is not a mat
ter which concerns one section 
of the country, tout if carried to 

j its legitimate conclusion, will
i toe suicidal to the trade inter-'
i ests of Canada."

... Sir James Whitney Repudiates 
Charge, But Proposed 
Amendments Giving. Rail
way Board - Control of 
Plant Cause Uneasiness — 
Mayor Will Make Enquiries.

*1 ï <•

Provincial 
Supplementary Estimates 
of Nearly $2,700,000 — 
Legislature Get Indemnity 
Raised to $1400.
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_ “"We end that the Toronto Street 
Railway Company endangered the 
property and comfort of the pas
senger. by overcrowding, and are 
unable to afffc on the other 
count».”
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Members of the Ontario Legislature 

had the fact Impressed upon them yes- : 
terday aftemoon that the Imperial gov
ernment is an august body and that 
the procedure of intercourse thru vice- 1 
regal t channels was one of form , and ; 
ceremony.. This was brought home toy 
the explanations toy Sir James Whitney 
that, in Sending the resolution of thanks 
to the imperial government, adopted 
on Monday, for volumes donated to the 
-library of the legislature, it was neces
sary to adopt an address to the lleu- 

- tenant-governor, requesting him to 
transmît the resolution thru the offi
cial sources. Such an address was then 
read by the leader' of the government 
and agreed to. ' ,

Hon. W. J. Hanna introduced a con
solidation bill with respect to the Mtyii- 
-dipal Act. Tlie provincial secretary 
said that the measure was more than a 
mere consolidation, as it took the por
tions relating to local Improvements 
and grouped them together- When the 
bill was before the members - of tSe 
house he desired the changes to be 
carefully considered; even this caused 
a little delay.

Expectation was on the tip-toe when 
the leader.of the house announced that 
he had received a communication from 
Government House, in which the lieu
tenant-governor transmitted the sup
plemental estimates.

Sir James Whitney gave The World 
a denial yesterday anernoon to the 
rumor that his bill to amend thet Povt - 
er Commission Act, and the Onta
rio Railway Act, aimed at putting 
the control of hydro-electric rates un
der the Ontario Railway Board rather 
than under the electric power com
mission.

“It is absolutely untrue," said 
prime minister.

Sir James reserved any further state
ment respecting the bill in question un
til It is discussed on the floor of the
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The above was the verdict brought in 

by the. jury before which the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. was on trial on six 

. counts of maintaining a nuisance at 
120 this morning, after fighting the 
case out in the Jury room, when they 
were not busy getting additional in
struction® froth Mr. Justice Riddell.

In discharging the jury. Judge Rid
dell said he regretted that they had 
not arrived at a more satisfactory 
verdict, and he thought that If those 
who had failed to agree with the ma
jority had given better attention to 
the evidence they would have been 
able to arrive at an honest verdict.
He ordered them to report at 11 o’clock 
<$n Monday morning, when he expects 
to have another hearing on the five 
counts on which the present jury fail
ed to agree.

H. H. Dewart Objected
He announced! his intention of be- 

glning the ^hearing at 9.50, o’clock to
morrow motning, but Hartley H. Dew- 
art, K.C., counsel for the company, 
declared that the defence was In no 
position to proceed and that he was 
utterly taken toy surprise that his lord- 
ship would evert think of re-opening 

'the hearing on.^uch short notice.
His lordship stSate<l in no uncertain 

terms that he had set the hearing 
peremptorily for Monday morning and 
that he would hear no argument as 
to a reserved ca^e until he had been 
given a verdict op the other counts in 
the case. Furthermore, he intended 
finishing the case ’at this sitting of the 
assizes and did nqt think it should lie 
permitted to take up the time of an- 

■ other court.
The jurors were! John Glenclenning,

• Searboro, farmer; O. Crawford. West MONTREAL. Jan. 31.—By a vote of 
York, farmer; Melville McCallum. East 
King, farmer; i'has. Anderson, Geor
gina, farmer; F. Rtodflsh. King, farm
er; John E. Salter. E. Gwillimburv. 
farmer; Wm. Colson. York, farmer;
Ernest Jones, S Maln-st. Toronto, tin
smith: Wm. Doherty. Searboro. farm
er: Wm. Grant. Searboro, gentleman f 
Fred Hill, East WBKrtmrcb, farmer;
Ralph Hamilton, Ea<4t Markham, farm- 

Fred Hill was fh'eman.
Counts in Indictment

Originally there were six counts on 
the indictment, but the fifth count, 
with reference t.5 the distinction of 
property by crowded conditions of the 
cars, was eliminated.

Briefly, the points that the court 
asked the jury trj deckle were:

“1. Whether tide company had used 
reasonable care a lid precautions to 
(prevent danger tq human life?

“2.-Whether every' care had been ex
ercised and ever;, reasonable safety «p-v 
plia nee had been 'used on the car which 
killed David Golilenberg on Queen-st.?

"3. Whether the company used every 
precaution to prevent accident when 
G, Evelyn in t his death on Yomge-st. 
when a car was running reversed ?

“1. Whether every reasonable pre
caution was taken to preceint dange’’ 
to Life and limb when tlie company's 
cars were running reversed?

"6. Did overcrowding .exist?
“6. (a) If overcrowding did exist, was 

it a monace to life?"
The jury retired at 5.40 p.m. and at 

6.45 p.m. court adjourned until 8.15 p.m.
At 8.30 p.m. tlie jury returned for fur
ther instructions’, as some were under 
the impression that the counts should 

, be dismissed in rotation, while others 
were not. Again at 9.30 they returned 
fer instructions ifn the first count, ten 
of them holding one view, while the 
other two refused to view matters in 
the same light. By about 9.45 Judg 
Bidden had given them the Informa
tion required. At 10.25 p.m. the jury 
!'«turned and the foreman announced 
that they had gone over the whole 
on law and had been unable to agree 
on any of tlie counts.

His lordsldp endeavored to enlighten 
the jury on the charges to he decided 
upon and synt them back to ih • jv-y- 
room at 11.30 p.m,, after intimating 
that if they failed to agree they wo >: : 
probably be locked up for the night.
He had spent six days on the case- al
ready and did not feel inclined to was; 
ah y more time of) it.
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The bill Is No. 102. It repeals these 
clauses In the Power Commission Act, 
and places them in the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Act:

Tlie board may from time to time 
makes orders and regulations as t» 
the construction, operation, protec
tion, and Inspection of the works, 
plant, machinery, appliances and 
equipment for.transmission and dis
tribution of electrical power by 
municipal corporations and rail
way power or transmission com
panies.

Any municipal corporation, com- 
pan yor person neglecting or refus
ing to obey and carry out the order 
or direction of the -board or the 
member thereof before whom the 
complaint was heard, or to comply 
with any order or regulation under 
the next preceding sub-section, in 
addition to any other liability, shall 
forfeit to his majesty, for the use* 
of the province, the sum of $100 
for every day during which such 
refusal or neglect shall continue.

Mayor to Enquire.
The report that hydro-electric rates 

were to be placed under the qontrol 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board was referred to at the meeting 
of the board of control yesterday. 
Mayor Geary asked that he be allowed 
to investigate 'before the board took 
any action.

From the comment^ made -by aider- 
men and other»' discussing the mat
ter, it appears possible that a vigorous 
rtffort win be made by the municipali
ties especially Interested to induce the 
government to refrain from transfer
ring the jurisdiction involved from the 
hydro-electric commission tp the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board. .
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The sort, of Jack Canuck Factor Taft believes himself to be dealing with.Members to Get $1400.
In presenting these estimates, which 

are supplementary to the main esti
mates adopted for this current year at 
the last session of the legislature, Sir 
James announced an Increase of the 
sessional indemnity. He said that the 
question was discussed in an informal 
way last year, tout now the government 
had taken the full responsibility and 
was treating the subject on its own 

, , responsibility. There had been no bar-
60 to 44 the annual meeting of the gaining and n0 round robin. The ques- 
board of trade this afternoon passed tion was not discussed at the general 
a resolution ‘declaring against the elections,. neither was that of the ln- 
reci.procity agreement with the United Çreaae ot the salaries of cabinet min

isters, but the latter had been after- 
wards confirmed by the public. The 

Resolved that we,* f’he members of increase of the indemnity and the 
the Montreal Board of Trade In an- creases of salaries of members of the

civil service -were in accordance with 
changed conditions and the increased 

a cost of living.
The prime minister expressed the 

trade policy under which Canada has opinion that rules regulating the num- 
grown to her present admitted state *>er days which a member • might

be absent, and of deductions to be 
made for absence over that number, 
should be adopted. The amount of in

ti en duty of every Canadian to resist demnity proposed was $1400. 
to the last everything that might en
danger our status as a component part
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WAS VINDICATED
Unionists May Raise 

Fiscal Discussion
Such a Treaty, Say Montreal Board 

of Trade, Would Involve Coun
try in Grave Dangers,)or

■ i
rns and colors ; Anxious to Bring up the Reciprocity 

Arrangement in the Imperial 
House of Commons.
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Common» Vote ' Down Resolu
tion Calling for Disclosure of 

thtriStie tribute» te
LONDON, Jan. 31.—In the debate on 

the address from the throne in the 
house of commons, which reassembled 
to-day, the Unionists are anxious to 
raise a fiscal discussion. • bringing up 
the reciprocity agreement between the 
United States and Canada. There is 
some doubt, however, whether this will 

, be possible at the present time, and 
nothing will ibe decided until Mr. Bal
four returns from the continent at the 
end of the week.

The reciprocity agreement continues 
to excite keen interest. Sir Gilbert 
Parker, the Canadian member of par
liament for Gravesend, publishes a 
statement on this subject. After re
ferring to the strong opposition by Sir 
John A. Macdonald, the Canadian pre
mier, and Edward Blake, leader of tire 
Canadian Liberals, some twenty years 
ago, to commercial union with the 
United States, because that -would mean 
political union. Sir Gilbert said:

“The agreement is a desperately seri
ous thing, and will eventually mean At a meeting of the sub-committw 
that the Canadians have lost their grip of the civic legislation# and reception 
on their own independence- Canada's committee, having charge of ward 
fight for two generations against Am- boundaries, held yesterday afternoon, 
erican commercial tyraniny was the changes were suggested in the bound- 
source of her progress and wealth. It ary between wards Nos. one and two, 
gave her energy, resourcefulness and whereby all territory west of the Don, 
determination, but under tints agree- now in ward one, will he added to 
ment the United State® seeks another ward two. This will mçan tfie addi- 
fi«M at exploitation for American manu- tton of about 4000 population to ward 

any factures tor the overflow of American two Includimr about son wui-.ith! suspicions that may have listed as to energy and control of the great Do- one' population is reduced by that
made public. ; xvhether he shared in any rake-off m nlon’ ______ amount. By'the proposed arrangement

claiming, in the words of Sir Richard 'While he was acting as an arbitrator * .. .. . the boundary between wards one and
Cartwright, 20 years ago. that tthe in setting a price on the Ingersoli-Port . un»ymPalnel|C Attitude. two will start at the northern limit
pledge of secrecy was a “direct ag- ! Burnell road. H's evidence was taken J^n' 3L~<(;, A“P' Cable.)— where the Don River enters the city,
grava tion of the offence," ! , , , , 6 ' * take The Morning Poet s parliamentary cor- and follow the course of that stream

Hon. George E. Foster, who was the j at • ,lome’ where hp !»• He fur- respondent say® that the Unionists in- to the bay. 
last speaker, claimed thaj^the circum- ; they said that he knew of no person tend to move an amendment to the The population of ward one will now
stances were not paralled with those of I who had accepted a bribe in that con- ♦aT®? re*retting tlie unsympathetic be reduced to approximately 51,993, and
1891, and said that if the'news went j nection attitude of the government towards that of ward two raised to 49,713-
abroad that Hon. William Pugslev . ‘ , ... , , . , ’ . ,ov'Xale‘!? «'’minions. The population of the other wards
minister of public works, had received ! A speclal audlt "as made ,ast mSht MP" for 20 >'cars is quoted by the assessment depart-
a memorial of $100.000. it would almost 1 °* th€ '*>'»»• receipts, drafts and time- resident of tlie United States, tells The ment as follows. Third ward, 45423
provoke a revolution In the countrv. 'books of Reeve S. W. Fleet of Inger- "X?* tV.at Canada and the United , fourth ward, 62.499; fifth ward. 58,87.1

«« .h..« ».« er sa '5 5K STJrwiS;:

A. C. Boyce (W. Aigoma) in moving . ln« to the county, nor kept a detailed situation was bound to come. If ths 341,991, with an area of 17,923 
an amendment to the motion to go Into account” of upwards of $20,000 of the agreement were passed, the imperial
supply, offered a resolution declaring cr untjfs monev which had beer breferenc«' would not begin to be worththat acceptance of gifts or testlmon- . u, ^ .J pa,J «° much. If imperialism had been
ials by ministers of the crown or by to hlm in the la6t three years to apply 1 kept out of party politic® here,
any members of their families, from towards good roads in me ton n, yet : creased tariff benefits would have ’
contractors, government officials, etc., the auditors, toy working from 6 o’clock ,on8; si,nce from Cahada.
was calculated to bring parliamentary to midnight, were able to check even-
government Into contempt, that the item and found that he had not mis- FIRE SPOII F Ii WFODlNr ' ANCOUVER, Jan. 31.—About U
source of any such gift ought not to appropriated a dollar. Evidence to4/ orwiLEU WCUUINli o clock last night, in front of the Won-
be surrounded with secrecy, and an this effect was also taken, to-day a/d Flamee DÎH itfloo fite,’ U’nrroll-street, John Flax of
autiientic statement of the names of the famous Oxford Count’’ gy«*K«t- h lames Did >bOtX) Damage to Jewish Montreal, a young man. 2n rr
the donors should forthwith be made qulry was brought to a vioerif Synagogue on Umvereity-Avenue shot down by Alfred Rowach,
pu~Jic" . . Judge Snider will put his report IntnUf F| , . .. , 7: . ]a veteran of the British army. No

The second paragraph was added by the attorney-general’s department be- fXXXLXL !pnm,t>' ha'’ ex.st d between tlie two-
Mr. Boyce in view of the alleged par- tore tlie week Is over. He was al? ‘ >Pa??F^e aX6’43 laat ",ght 1>r°ke up it was purely and simp’.;- the sudden
tlcipation of W. R. Travers, late gen- ready to hand It In last week; but the oXLXjr J Whteh ^aB a*out to be per- and unaccountable ' act of. a brain
eral manager of the Farmers’ Bank to county investigating committee ap- a™1 wWeh had to be crazed with had whiskey,
tlie extent of $2riM) in the $120.000 Field- pealed to Premier Whltnev to have the L^I?°n , The resultant damage was Flax had been in the ci tv less then 
ing memorial iof last year. commission return to Woodstock and W aS»«n*t .triilch there stands an a year, and the affray took place on

probe further into a rumor that $500 e X' The fire is be- t!u’ eve of tots departure for home. Doc-
vas gl'-en to somebody m facilitating t®.2ave eUrted from defective tora to-night say there is little 'imp*
the sale of the Ingersoll-Port Bunvell C for 'hts recovery. •
toll road to tiie county. | The wedding supjier had been spread :

Three hundred thousand words have ; t,. lv? ®u®,Ls weTe beginning to ar- 
been taken In exidence. ri\ e « hen the flames buret out in the

basement and drove the celebrant® In! 
to the street to the tune of "No Weil ding Bells To-night. ” . 60

States. The resolution reads:
S. in- 310,000 Teetimoniel — Fi- 

Minieter Only Accepted 
it When Assured That No 
Other Who Could Expect a 
Favor From the Government 
Was on the List.

some arc silk 
een ; dome fas- 
iVednesday 19c.

Vise, made from 
•leXfull fashion-

nuai meeting assemtolefi. believe that 
the sober sense of the country as 
whole is against any change In the

nanceer.

DON IS BOUNDARY TWIXT 
FIRSTANO SECOND WARDS

of prosperity;
“That -we consider it to be the boun-

OTTAWA, Jan. 3L—(Special.)—For 
the second time within a year an at
tack on Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister, 
of finance, in respect to his acceptance 
ot the testimonial of $120,009 dost spring ■ 
was voted down by the house of com- ; 
mens to-day, after a protracted de- : 
bate, on a straight party division of !
118 to 63. It was a delicate situation, j 
and A. C- Boyce (West Aigoma), who 
moved the amendment to the motion 
to go Into supply to consider the ques
tion of ministers of the crown recelv-1 D _.
Ing gifts of money from, those having; neeve rleot AlSO Shown- Not to 
pecuniary relations with the govern-.! 
ment, did his best to make it appear ; 
pers that he had no desire to embarrass ; 
the minister of finance.

As soon as Mr. Boyce had finished, j 
Mr. Fielding made a brief, manly 
statement of his knowledge of the facts ! 
and withdrew from the house, taking ! Judge Flnkle 
no part In the division.

Mr. BoyCe urged the government to 
have the list of subscribers to 
Fielding testimonial

iugs The Increase of $400 additional for 
each of the 106 members is included in 
the supplementary estimates. The item 

of the*Br!-ti»h empire, and that we fear r«ajp: ‘To provide Indemnity to mem-
might bers, $42,400.” JUDEE FELE CLEARED 

FROM ALL IMPUTATION
at prices far 
iiesday it will 
; rug for the

such a treaty as proposed 
easily prove to be the entering of a Civic Sub-Committee Recommends 

Change to Equalize 
Population.

Supplementary Estimates.

SS5SSFS-» “
, “Tliat we hereby record the un alter- H r,able opposition of this board to the "yfTX'J. JT°"W 

iirnnosed reciprooltv treaty with the <ca-l»tal accoy/it) : To complete Magaru 
United Slates, which treaty'would in- "w 1P?,ud,n«ftd'
vclv e the country in dangers not yet £ TMlfWhu^.Wcs-
fuily realized, and we consider that ^"'.vLi!1 . 71 ‘i, ’
the government should first ascertain k’<\ ot? *’ Agricultural College, London 
the opinion, of the whole country on and Hannltnn Asylums, $1.100,000. 
this question and receive a definite To complete Port A'tlvur station and
mandate thereon before committing it ( ’?™d™tT<,n V] *-9;'
to a change so revolutionary as this ’ ” expendedln 1909-1910, which is 
reversal r.f its entire policy, threaten- approved), $30.000.
ing not only the trade, but also the Enforcing Liquor License Act in lo- 

i-ltal interests of Canada as a ca! °Ptlon districts. J.iooo.
> lsh and gam?. $5990.
The supplementary estimates

ibition at the 
and com pre-

Have Misappropriated a 
Single Dollar.fev.^ach 2.45

S20.00. Wed-
8.15

c20.00 to S3Û.00-
.... iC:

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
cleared

morning before Judge Snider, of
himself this25 :

0.00. Wednes-
........... 15.25
each. . 18.60 -

more 
nation.’’

A committee composed of thetmem- .... . - _
totrs of tin? council and a number of tamed a total of $39.900 for technical 
leading members of the board were education, and granted tlie recent re- 
appolnted to wait upon the govern- Quests of the Hamilton deputation for 
ment and ulqce the resolution before a revote of the $2490 and of $5000.

Agricultural training in high ’Schools 
will receive $6990.

Colonization and 
280.79.

New Government House’. $50.000. 
Parliament anti departmental print

ing. $488.449.
Alterations, additions, etc., to Hos

pital for Insane. Hamilton. $24.580.
To Block ville ditto, $ 48.149.
To Mimieo ditto, $16,309.
Toronto ditto, $7900.
Similar supplementary votes are call

ed -for in respect to the alterations at 
a number of other h spiral and public 
institutions.

Central prison, including the erection 
of provincial prison, $100,009.

Some Salaries Ascend.

con-

I
ss from the 
iced on sale, 
the regular.

- - -Î. 150.00
.......  122.00
...........80.00

75.00
’rnard Moore,

10.00
50.00

the new Rav
il ay .... 7.98

immigration. $26,-TRADE WITH CANADA
4

Government to Discuss 
Agreement at Imperial Conference.

Australian

OTTAWA, Jan. <)1 ■—(Special.)—An. 
interesting ritu'n tabled In the cvm- 

-,s to-day tells of the unsuccessful 
i ctUnions which hare been conduct
ed between Canada and Australia, for 

i 11 years with the hope of bringing 
T about , a reciprocal trade agreement be- 

No Menace to Health. ( tv, eu the tu a premier colonics of Great
'There is no evidence to show tlia* j Britain, 

any jierson’g health was endangered toy i The latest information on the subject 
overcrowding,” said the foreman. \v ; , is to be found in a let 1er in wliicto the
an expression on his face that betok- I Canadian trade commissioner in A us- , ......
cned an ardent longing for a downv tvalla says that representatives of the . ,p ’n* ..If,'-» Lln<L2.”<>,! Ka*ari<>*
bed, when the jury returned for fur- Australian Government will lie pro- increased .rom 93-..0 to $3o00: Edward
ther instructions at 11.45 p.m. pared to discuss the matter at the time ^a> B ■ solicitor to the attorney-gener-

"You don't have to consider whether' of the approaching imperial conference V d°Part,1,ent. A; ”■ 1 ■ t.olquhoun,
any particular person’s health was en- i-i London deputy mjnist,. ot education; T. W.

= dangered," said his lordship. ”\\ nat —■——--------------------- Gibson, deputy minister of mines: R.
you are required to detennine is who- BIG STEEL PLANT FOR B. C. p- Fair.bal.rn, deputy minister of public
ther or npt the conditions existing on- _____ works; C. It. Sprotiie. assistant provin-
dangered" health." ” \ delegation 9’ ratifie < ’nast steel vial treasurer: S. A. Armstrong, deputy

The foreman then s.;:,i that they and coal apitali^ts. representing the provincial secretary,
found tlie company guilty on .emit « British Columbia Steel Company. Dr. McCullough, deputy
<ai i.e, that the company crfdangemi ’l a'- 'd thru Toronto last night on their general, and sccr fary 
the projierty and cnmfort ojy the pas- 1 way to Ottawa where they will make health, has lus sa.ary increased from 
sengers by overcrowding. j application' for a . barter for the es- -$2800 to-$329a a year. J. A. Amyot, M.

He requested that tin- jury lie per- Itablishment of a $10,090,000 steel plant D., provincial analyst, has his salary
mitted to retire to further consider kx the vicinity of Westminster. B.C. increased from $1900 to $2200. 
count 6, the overcrowding clause in j It Is understood that they will hold A. E. Donovan. B cckviile, states that
chief, and at 11.55 they once more filed a conference with Sir Donald Mann% 99 per cent, of the replies he has re-
out to the jury room. who is now in Ottawa before approach- ctived fro a mu Li pal officials favor his

There was another visit of the jurv ing the government. \ | bill for having the fnur.icipal eucti-ons
to the court room at 12.18 a.m.. with I f------------------------------- ; he'd at a date which will not conflict
still anotlier question. They wanted .j Some Real Song Hits. j w’th 'he Christmas ahd New Year ho’i-
to know wliether endangered meant ! It is uMdii a musical play Is seen j ih;. s.
the same as affected in referenv, to in which there are sy, many song hits !
the health of the passengers. as in "When Sweet Sixteen." the' at- | To Supervise Hydro Power.

His lordship explained that it wa< traction at the Princess Theatre. Borne1 cTRATFOKD, Jan. 31.—Construction 
not necessary to show that -aiassen- of the favorites are “Graft ” "The Wild Engineer Chas. J. Leacock has been ap-
gers had been affected. All tlfat was. Rose." "The Golden Long Ago." "M>‘ rcinted supemtitng engineer of Nlagaro
necessary was to Show that they were^ To.l8t to You." and "They Follow Me Lnct^ haring gone^ver The
put In a posltiort to become affected. NEv-ry where." A dozen other pretty su’âtferci. St. Mary s. Tavistock. Mitc’oril

flections are rendered. Aiatinve to- pnd Sea forth. Mr. Leacock i? 1a et
rîetin£r the H-cal distribution system.

1
acres.

SHOT DOWN BY VETERAN
in-

Montreal Man in Critical Condition at 
Vancouver.

come

greatly under-
....... 4.95

and woof top%. 
natural wood 
•dnesday $1.19. 
ion of handles, 
d in rolled gold

r-" gistvar- 
■ VTd of

At the outset Mr. Boyce made it clear 
that his resolution was not a want or 
confidence motion, but he desired to, 
intercept the house to consider the 
principles involved on the resolution. 
He had no desire to Injure any public 
man.

The member for West Aigoma then 
urged with considerable force that the 
withholding of the list of subscriptions 
to the Fielding testimonial placed the

of

I
Consul at Gibraltar.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—Senator Edu
ardo Ortiz de Zugartl, Spanish ccnsul- 

- j general to Canada, who will toe re
placed some time this month toy Penor 
Manuel Garcia Cruz, now of Bremen, 
has been appointed Spanish 
general at Gibraltar.

Furriers Are Stock-Taking.
It’s a good time now to look for bar

gains In furs, because this Is atoofc-

tons SUE FOR TEN MILLIONS.
‘El Sugar Cured 
"lover Honey. 10- 

Tomatoes, per 
. One car Cali
per dozen, 25c. 
apan Rice, 4 lbs. 
Biscuit, 3-lb. box 
direct to dept.

TRENTON. N.J., Jan. 31.—Suit
commenced In Court of Chancery- to
day against James H. Post and the 
executors and trustees of Henry O 
Havemeyer to compel the surrender of 
$10,000,900 of common stock

POLICE DAY OFF ASSURED.

From to-day on the policemen are to 
have a day off a week. This

of a CTTin at tbe ,m*ftln8 Of the pul Le com- „ of the mleaioners yesterday afternoon a.
Nations* Sugar Refining Company of »» the requisite men can be gathered this
New Jereey, or the payment for the rismber wl» be raised to the four dàv-*"â ,
same at its face value wtth imereet month which has been the poUceman’s . l m2, a"f the f^rrierH are glad
from 1900. In case the stock Is not ‘'ream for, lo, the»e mauy mooni. To this lighten the stock. Tlie Din een Com- 
paid for the suit seeks the return of end a àoz*n new were taken on, Po- pafW l* «tixrti-talcing now and the bar- 
$2,500,000 which has been paid out on lic,em!,r' St/T>Da,!"d and Tywell were dis- otters embrace every garment
the stock In dividend* ^ 1 0n nX’,eei1- and Policeman McAughey resign- in every known fur. Call in when you

ra- are down town.

conyul-
Continued on Page 7, Col. 3.

i
WORLD SUBSCRIBERS

are kindly requesteed to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
6308, regarding irregular- or lire 
delivery of their paper.•iire or with cbl-

eomr |LContinued on Page 7, Column 4.
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STORE TO RENTLot for sale, $100 per foot, near Bloor 
and Walmer Road.

H. W. WILLIAMS * CO.
S8 Kins SVB„ Opp. Kins Edwnrd Hotel

Near Tonge and Adelaide, only $112.60 
per month. Why pay Yonge St. rents?
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 38 King St. 

Opposite King Edward Hotel. sI
Scna to , ”~~—

DDDUQ. Easterly winds| a little higher ten».. 
ITtOhO. ture> wtth light snowfalls.efore TWELVE PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY I 1911 —TWÈLVE PAGES 31 ST YEAR
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There Are Others
"LONDON, Jan. SU—The

remark* editorially:
nor

ex
press
"There is neither reason 
excuse for a Jeremiad" of de
spair. Canada is not tine whole 
of the oversea® dominions. The 
resource* of Australia in wheat 
are probably immeasurable. It 
can be made as effectively the 
empire’s granary as Canada 
may become the granary of 
North America.’’
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doors COOKING
THAT IS COOKING

TIE Kllfi MAY APPEAR 
IN THE WITNESS BOX

t

& ^ Rose Staihl, whoee name In connec
tion with "The Chôme Lady," la known 
to an most every theatregoer thruout 
the country, has finally laid aside that 
play, notwithstanding the wide popu
larity of the character, and now bids 
for public favor In a new, but none 
the leas amusing characterisation of a 

! saleswoman in a large New York de- 
] partment store, which ie the principal 
character hi Charles Klein’s latest 
oomeuy, “Maggie Pepper," which 
Henry B. Harris will present at the 
Princess Theatre next week. Besides 
providing an unusually elaborate 
scenic investiture, Mr. Harris hae sur
rounded his star with a fine cast which 
includes Frederick Truesdell, Grant 
Stewart, Lee 1 Kohtmar, Beverly Sit- 
greaves, Eleanor Lawson and Beatrice 
Prentice. Sale of seats begins Thurs
day.

The plot of "The Jolly Bachelors," 
the big spectacular musical review 
which Lew- Fields will present at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, next week, 
■hae been described as being as tenuous 
and as alight ae the web spun .by an 
anaemic spider. It merely sendee to 
■bind together twenty-six singing and 
dancing numbers and to give an ex
cuse for the cutlet of the widely di
versified talents Of the large company 
of clever entertainers presenting the 
piece. Foremost among these is that 
irresistibly funny comedienne, Stella 
Mayhew, who is not altogether a 
stranger in Toronto. The seat sale 
opens at the box office to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Charles Robinson and hia Crusoe 
Girls will present a fine array of pret
ty girls, sterling comedians, beautiful 
costumes and scenery, and a strong 
vaudeville bill next week at the Gay- 
ety Theatre.

This company has created à very 
favorable impression this season. They 
have a number of headliners and nov
elty acts In the olio, and present two 
remarkably funny skit named "Lost 
a Million Dollars" and "Cohen in 
Chinatown.’’

MreeJ.B
Renaud E3WootiStone

Linoleum
StThe Trial of Mylius for Phishing 

Seditious and Defamatory Ar
ticles Begins To>-da;

Montreal Is possible on the “Velcen 
**■“*«•” By placing a roast in the 
broiling oven for about fifteen min
utes—Just enough to seal up the 
rich Juices, then place it in the up
per baking oven until cooked—you 
will have a roast which will con
vince you of the excellence of *»„ 
for cooking purposes. Gas ranges 
Inspected every three months free 
of charge.

Gas
yfzUNPROTECTED HOLES 

IN THE ICE OANCEROUS
4 ai

icrfect '

ion; 4 < 

Can

L; r QUICKLY A EASILY 
Many otherwise* and full directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

OM Dutch
Cleanser

.
i

;s willLONDON, Feb. 1.—Prooeejl 
begin to-day before the lord chief Jus
tice and a special Jury breught^by the 

authorities against Edward F. 
Mylius, who is charged’ /with having 

the publication of
seditious articles and a defan@.tow j 
statement that King George, when 

, Prince or Wales, vas mor genetically 
1 married to a daughter of an admrlal
• Mâ-ltîL
i According to The Standard, there is 
1 still a possibility that the King may 
appear in the witness box if Mylius 
persists fn his plea of justification. The 
law officers of the crown. Sir Rufus 
Isaacs and Sir John A. Simon, may ad- 
visa bis majesty to adopt this course.

The case Is likely to occupy two days 
. and the evidence presented win include 
the marriage registers from Malta, cov
ering the whole period of the King's 
service with the Mediterranean fleet. 
Many distinguished men associated 
with the King at that time are ex
pected to appear as witnesses.

Wat.1TIE CONSUMERS’ GiS CO.Blamed With the Death of Two 
Young Hamilton Men on 

Sunday, "u

crown
>ensablc
k 10->

I45 ADELAIDE ST. E.
OjVER 07.200 GAS COXSÎMERS ON OtR LISTS.

TELEPHONE M. 1933

.... .—. EczemaonLeg
of health meeting to-nlgh- —

“ “ for 25Years

betin concerned In

.

!•; tlie board
Thomas Hutton

mark the ice holes in the bay- j || SOCIETY NOTES j Fin< 
ong sla 
luced ii

was to
He was told it was the duty of the 

Mr. Hutton then said that the 
often'left in an unprotected

v: Salvation Army I■ police, 
holes were

I hare been treated by doctors for
_____  j twenty-five years for a bad case of eczema
s‘ate and said that was what caused on my ]e£. They did their best, but failed

Sun- | to cure It. My own doctor had advised — 
to have my leg cut off, but I said I would 

I try the Cuticura Remedies first. He said, 
At the meeting of the hospital hoard „Uy them „ you UVe but i do not think 

this afternoon 1. H. Frau oojected to , they wilt do uny good." At this time m.v 
- enarged at the city hospital ]eg WM peeled from the knee down, m.v

foot was like a piece of raw flesh and I 
had to walk on crutches. I. bought a cake 
of Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment and a bottle of Cutlcura’Resolvent. 
After the first two treatments the swelling 
went down and in two months’ use of the 
Cutlcura Remedies my leg was cured and 
the new skin grown on. The doctor oould 
not believe his own eyes when he saw that 
Cutlcura had cured me and said that he 
would use Cutlcura for his own patients. 
But for the Cutlcura Remedies I might 
have loet my life. I am truly grateful for 
the wonderful cure that Cutlcura wrought. 
I have many grandchildren and they are 
frequent users of Cutlcura and I always 

«recommend it most highly as a sure and 
economical cure for skin troubles. 

(Signed) Mme. J. B. Renaud,
277, Mentana St., Montreal.

Mrs. and Mies Stowe, Bloor-rtreet, 
have left for New York and will not 
receive during February.

A very enjoyable luncheon and a 
pleasant hour was spent by the Toronto 
Society of Architects in the oozy rooms 
of the "Kardoma” yesterday. These 
luncheons aresa leading feature of the 
weekly meetings.

The graduates of Harvard University 
will meet In the smoking room of the 
“Kardoma’’ and have tea ’on Friday 
afternoon, at 5 o’clock.

Mrs. W. N. M, Lashler, 44 Lake-ave
nue, Rosedale, Is receiving with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. McLashler 
of Winnipeg on Wednesday 'from 1 to

[W.

i
the death of two young men on 
day.

Fini 
md ma 

trice . .
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Reliefy*-
’ the rates

as too large. A committee was ap
pointed to act witn tne board of con
trol in choosing a new site. A petition 
from doctors in the city asked for a 
children’s ward in connection with the 
hospital.

Miss Lewis offered to 
couple ™of buildings into a children’s 
hospital”, but the governors thought a 
new building was wanted, and pro
mised to permit its erection if the 
plans were submitted and passed by 
them. The financial report presented 
shqwed that last year the hospital 
cared for more people at less cost than 
it did the year before.

At the International Harvester A. C- 
meeting to-night at Britannia Rink, 
Goulding ot Toronto defeated Webb, 
the English champion, in a three-mile 
walk in 21-40. Dent of Toronto w-on the 
quarter-mile, and Tresslder of Toronto 
the two miles, with Murray of the Ver
mont Harriers, Toronto, second.

iiule; i lai.raim,.. • ui n- oat ton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ail parts of the city. Erected in 190*. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1455

It just cost $1,367,973 to run Hamilton 
last year, according to the treasurer’s 
financial statement, made public to
day. The city clos 0 the year with a 
sixty ^thousand surplus.

The body of Albert Smith .the young 
man who was drowned with his cous
in, Fred Smith, on tire bay on Sunday, 
was recovered to-day. Both victims 
will be burled to-morrow in the same 
plot.

ii &

WANT SUNNYSIDE BRIDGEH

Od<convert a High Park Ratepayers Rasa Resolution
Opposing Extension of Queen-St.
That the members of the High Park 

District Ratepayers' Association, after 
fully considering the various plans for 
providing a crossing of the Lake Shore 
road under or over the G.T.R., approve 
the proportion of the city engineer 
for an overhead bridge and a grade by 
a fill to the present level of tlie Lake 
Shore Road.

This was -tlie substance of a resolu
tion, moved by George A. Howell and 
seconded by Paul von Azelislci, ap
proved by the High Park ratepayers, 
at a meeting held lost night in Howard 
Park school.

The proposed schemes were all ex
plained by Aid. J. O. McCarthy and 
Aid. J. McCausland, after which a 
number of members including Aid. Mo- 
Brien and ex-Aid. J. J. Graham spoke, 
almost all 'being In favor of the bridge.

It was shown that the total land 
damages in the bridge proposition 
would 'be $201,000, while the Quoen- 
street extension plan called for $350,- 
OOO plus an amount to cover the cost 
of moving the rolling mills nonv oc
cupying ground needed for the exten
sion,

A few ÿeare ago the Toronto Hamil
ton and Guelph radial w‘as granted a 
franchise to run a two-track line 
overland as far south as Sunnyside- 
ivenue, immediately north of the G. 
T. R. tracks. This seems to dispose 
of the proposed northern entrance to 
High Park as If the road is built now, 
it will have to toe moved farther north 
when the radial runs its tracks thru, 
or will be in a cut between the two 
railways, the G. T. R. and the radial.

Mayor Geary, in a letter, staled that 
m his opinion tlie proper course to toe 
adopted was to run Queen-street across 
the tracks and lead down on a ramp, 
and along the shore past Mrs. Meyqgs' 
restaurant, thus making the IxSke 
Shore road a continuous thorof-are 
with an easy grade. ; He also stated 
that from his point of view it ■will be 
necessary to take over all the Lake. 
Shore property in that neighborhood 
at an early date.

The resolution was carried unani
mously.

The association instructed the secre
tary to send a message of condolence 
on behalf of the association to Mr. 
P C. Brooks, a vice-president of the 
association, recently bereaved bv the 
Indian Road fatality, and to Mrs. 
Prosser, whose husband thru a cold 
contracted on the occasion of the 
Brooks fire, has passed away.

TTHE Salvation Army are continuing 
* their relief work right throughout 

the winter hionths, giving temporary 
assistance where the need exists.

All contributions are to be ad
dressed to

ileared
ire:6.

Put
Dr, Mitohell to Reside Here.

Dr, W. A. R., Mitchell, late eurgedn 
- l the "Nimrod" with the Shaeidetoti 
expedition to the south pole, lias ac
cepted the position of medical superln- 
* ident of the Neal Institute, 7S St. 

Albans-street, Toronto.

1 Skis
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SCOTCH WHISKEY.

(utiçura.
Soap and Ointment

School of Expression.
The Conservatory School of Expres

sion has issued Invitations for a re
cital and readings and monologs by 
Mies Grace Campbell Hunt in the 
Conservatory Music Hall on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 4.

Scotland lias -a world-wide fame Ip 
many ways and among them is one 
which has been and is a world factor— 
that which associates the little coun
try of the northern sea with the man
ufacture of whiskey. About this pro
duct there is difference of opinion, but 
the fact remains that for centuries the 
industry has been associated with Scot
tish men and Scottish history. For 
more than seven hundred years, ac- Music Hall on Saturday afternoon last, 
cording to authentic records, this na- “T pupils of the piano, singing and 
tlonai drink has been brewed and its I violin departments, intermediate grade.

Dense, mountain scenes, op. 80, Arbu
tus, In the Canon, Mr. George Hus
band ; Moszkowski, waltz in A flat. 
Miss Oonetance Oakley ; Jensen-Nle- 
nuann. Murmuring Zephyrs, Mies Eve
lyn Charlcbols; Buck, When the Heart 
Is Young. Mies Grace Green; Weber, 
Molucca Brillante, Miss Evelyn Phil
lip»: Bartlett, The Day Is Ended, Mr. 
M. A. Chadwick; Nevin, Shepherds Ail 
and Maidens Fair, Miss Laurens layer; 
Godard. Guirlandes, Miss Muriel M-e- 
liatg: Harriet Ware. Sunlight. Miss 
Rena Leadley; Musin, Mazurka de 
Concert. Mr. Harold Fair; E T. Allen
(a) The Sweetest Flower; (to) Good- j 
bye, Miles Florence McCrlmmon; Sibe- I 
hue, Romance, Mise May Ferlend: (a) 
Gottschaik, The Message of the Rose;
(b) F. Lynes, Good-toye Summer, Mrs. , 
Frank Gill: Holiaender, March in D : 
flat. Miss Marguerite Pratt.

The teachers represented were: Miss 
R. E. A. Wilson, Mrs. E. J. Hopkins, 
Mr. Norman T. Ives. Mrs. J. W. Brad
ley, Misa Edith Myers, Miss Ada J. F. 
Twohy, Mise Eugenie Quehen, Miss 
Minnie Connor, Miss Josephine Scru- 

,hy. Mr. Cyril Budge, Mr. Edmund ; 
Hardy.

M \
The 

>oped u20 Albert Street,sttord the speediest sad most eoonooiesl tMli 
ment for «Sections ol/tbe skis sad snip. A 
slnele tablet of Cutlems Sosp sad box of Cntl- 
cura Ointment sn often snfllelent. 
throne bout the world. Potter Drux * Chcm. 
Com.. Sole Props.. Boston. Send for free 33-psce 
Cutlcura Book on treatment oi akin diseases.

.Conservatory Recital.
The following -was tlie program given 

at tlie recital
sow

in tlie Conservatory
Phone

185tf lifep 1k* f Por tach ■ 

Jap,
tg pc
kch . .
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eaithy

recommendations as the national bev
erage date back to that, remote per
iod when it achieved its social recog
nition as tlie "Auld Kirk.”.

Without trenching upon those mod
ern ideals which are instrumental In 
coupling whiskey with national de
generacy, it Is indisputable that its 
consumption in the home of its origin 
has not Interfered with carrying 
Scotsmen into high place all over the 
would. Excesses in either eating 
or drinking is admittedly injurious, 
but on that account no reasonable com
mentator would conclude that either of 
Jhese necessary operations should be 
Interrupted. But it is very essential 
that what Is consumed, either in meat 
or drink, should be exactly what it is 
represented and understood to be.

Those who "buy™" whiskey -have at 
least an qqual right with other purchas
ers to psælvgflïr-therdf^ Su$01 and 
pure liquor. That ti^ firrns respons
ible for the famous

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH’f

HOPES PRESENT SESSION 
WILL PASS RECIPROCITY

J j ■in every cup of-T

EPPS’S __ ____
£COCOA

Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S”

■
Heather Pipe Band,

The at-home of tlie White Heather 
Pipe Band in the bail-room of the 
Temple Building was attended toy 300 
persons last night, amongst whom 
were representatives from all the 

■ Scotch societies in tlie city. Dancing, 
refreshments and euchre were heartily 
enjoyed.

The tables were profusely strewn 
with white 'heather.

r
Taft Refuses to Discuss “Extra 

Session”—Received More Con
gratulations Than Criticisms.

' r

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING t .!

The'
y this s 
ig the ( 
ikç the 
ig is of 
engths

AMILTONWASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—President 
Taft refuses to discuss "extra ses
sion" in connection with the reciproca
lly agreement. He hopes that the pre
sent session will act favorably.

In conversation to-day, he empha-

HM. * business
^ DIRECTORY.Why I Lost 

My Job
hite Horse pro

duct, make it their object to supply 
and for that purpose they own or eon-r 
trol other distilleries taking the higli- 
tliat have achieved the highest possible 
reputation for the quality of their 
yields. Lagavalin distillery In tlie Is
land of Islay, established In 1740, pro
duces a genuine pot-still whiskey, un
excelled in Scotland, and in addition 
the “White Horse” firm own or con
trol other distlllerise taking the high
est place in blending elements. Those 
who patronize “White Horse" have the 
assurance that they 
whiskey combining ail the distinctive 
qualities that attract connoisseur* and 
as an additional guarantee of analysis 
in the case of every vattlng and be
fore bottling by the City of Glasgow 
analyst.

|

HAMILTON HOTELS.sized hie belief that reciprocity would 
establish currents of commerce which 
would benefit both the U. S. and Can
ada. The fears which were being ex
pressed in some quarters, he said, 
were ghosts which would melt away 
as soon as the agreement went Into ef- 

r . ,, feet. Many letters have been received
vi believe my fate is not unlike that at the White House congratulating 

ot Thousands of other workers who ; him on the decided stand he has taken 
qaily lose their p.aces for reasons they j in the matter. He has been told 
no not know, and probably would not also that he would have the backing of 
Believe. \\ hen their last pay envel- ; many influential associations thruout 
ope comes along, It is usually, "Your the country. While a few missives 
services no longer required." If the have reached the president criticizing 
truth were known, the reas.m for their the proposed reciprocity, these have 
uheeremonmus removal would piooal ly been by far in the minority.
>e that their usefulness was destroyed ; The president called attention to the 
lecause of some mental worry, bodily fact that on the day his message 

aliment or general indisposition. These went' to congress, when its influence 
things, as we all know, are the most on the market might have been sup- 
iru’itful causes of failure in all walks | posed to be felt, there was a dlffer-
, . if’ 1e battle of Waterloo was ence of only one cent in the price of .... _ in ,,i« a-m-
lust because of a headache. i„ this ! wheat at Winnipeg and in Minnesota?' As he «^eivnie «1
rann **,1 °Ur mTnds muet be clear, I This was in spite of the argument that chair, last mght, Frank Somerv me. 61,
rapid, active and free lrom outside in-1 reeiprocitv would affect unfavorably years of age, was suddenij I The first meeting of the newly elect-

J-lu.ence or worry, or else we go down the prices of articles included in the with heart failure and passed away at directors c' Ontario Motor
to fai.ure with tlie throng of “floaters" . agreement in either country. hie home at 286 Crawford-street- Still ea ooaro at directors c. Ontario Motor
who go from one place of employment 1____________________— jn the reading posture his wife found League was held yesterday afternoon.
to another, giving no satisfaction to NAUirATiniU nPAI nrc him. When it was seen what had oc- The president, Paul J. Mytw, of
others or to themselves, constantly lihV lun I IVIi L/uftl Urr uurred, a physician was sent for, altho Hamilton, presided, and those pres-
growlng older and less useful, with ■ 1 ■ 1 - it was seen that the aged man had ent wore: W. O. Trethewey, Oliver
honfmbiUOn’ n° Wl11 poWer’ and no President Hays of the Grand Trunk passed beyond human aid. Hezzclwood Dr. A. M. McDonald,
°£e- , I Credited With Blockina Meraer Many friends and acquaintances will Frederic Nicholls, A. Jephcott, T. A.Every man requires from even- other ; credited witnjsmcking Merger. regret to hear of Mr. Somerville’s eud- Russell, F. Roden. L. B. Howland,

man the best that is in him. But no 1 . . . , . , , f den death. Since 1873, when he came to G. Fraitk Beer. Dr. P. E. Doolittle,
man can use or get the best that is In 0vi lng’ jt is stated, to the refusa! of Toronto ,rom county Monaghan, Ire- J- A. M aiker and J. M. Young, 

mniself until he is first free from all President Hays of the Grand Trunk . , been in the grocery busi- The chairmen of committees are:fretful indispositions and worries. to give his consent to the deal, negotla. £5* ’‘e„na^ “f^'n fa*t 2are of Membership, T. E. Mutton; good roads,
That was my trouble. I was full of tiens for the selling out of the North- in retirement For 15 Olive Hazelwood; legislation. T. A.troubles. That's wjhy I lost m.v job. ern Navigation Co. to the Inland Lakes , ' ' ' f h'e :onducted a grocerv on the Russell; entertainment, Noel Marshall;

My stomach in the'first place was al- Steamship Co., -are off. “ r nt 1,1 Cra^'oîd-streets road signs. H. B. Mills,
ways out of order, and I was worrying The offer came thru James Playfair , /L , the .managers of The executive Is composed of Paul
about 1t and my mind grew cloudy, and and was on the basis of acquiring the He ‘las bee one of tern K _ j. My 1er. T. E. Mutton, W. G. Trethe-
slow. I made mistakes, and grew stock at 125, which would mean an out- j ™e'1 L we y and William Stone,
grouchy. That was the end. lay of $1.250.000. T*ars He leaves his widow Margaret, The b<Mrd deo!ded to.hoM annual

There are thousands ilke me, going Before the Northern Navigation an-1 tonf' . ' banquet during the session of the
about with ’quick lunch” faces, dys- nual meeting, to which reference is an, , ' „m ,ri ' * a 5 J" I automcblle show, and the entertain-
peptic manners, and repulsive, atmo*. made in another column, was held, an dfcnt of Parkdale Collegiate, 
pheies. No employer wants such men's intimation that the deal had fallen thru 
service*. appears to have leaked out, and the

lake my advice- A healthy stomach stock broke sharply about six points 
is half tne battle, for It keeps your from Monday’s mark, around 120. 
mind clear, and your face rosy. I have The Grand Trunk has a contract 
a healthy stomach now and hold a with the Northern Navigation Co..

r>.?SI, 0n’ nd Ty em>!loJcr ,s sat- which Mr.. Hays, it is said, declined to
ilsf,'e V d. s» an* >• allow to be transferred.

I started to take Stuart 6 Dyspepsia 
i ablets which I was told were good 
,Pr f*16 worst, eases of indigestion and 
dyspepsia. The first two tablets made 
a w'onderful difference in niy condl- I 
tion

A -
hotel royal
Liery room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted dorine 1*0ÏT
*3.50 ..d Dp per dpy. Aoierlran Pita,

.1
The salty of seat» at Mason & Riich’si 

for Miss Arleigh Ramaden'e recital at 
Aeeocjatlon Hall to-morrow night has 
been phenomenal. A person who has 
listened to tlie elocutionist pronimncee 
her a "modern marvel.'’ Miss Ftams- 
den will toe ably supported toy Mr. 
Percy Red fern Hjl liras head, Mr. Ar
thur Blight and Dr. Harvey Robb. The 
combination is remarkably strong, ex
hibiting vocal, instrumental and eic- i 
cutionary power In its highest art.

Reasons V^hy Thousands Like Me 
Cannot Satis y Their Employers, AI•47

ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS. S I. ' K.5» ' icommand n ■I Dyeing and Cleaning 

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.
Limited.

PremUe* 78 King 8L Weftt
Pkoae 4761-3 »nJ wmfon will call (ot oritrt. 
bxprcaa paid one way oa out-of-tewn orders.

M■1mu ,
Is I

DIED WHILE READING The Star Theatre will do business 
all of next week with Harry and Sim 
William»’
"classy” aggregation of fun, music, 
song, laughter and pretty girls.

The curtain raiser is a merry farce 
entitled “A Glorious Night.” It deals 
with the tribulations of a party of 
“slummers.” Tills will be followed by 
an olio of novelties of a high grade- 
character,
Johnson and Violet Hllson in "A Bit of 
Everything”; (Misses Gardener and 
Hughes, in songs anti classic dances; 
Decry and Francis, a team of Jolly fun 
makers, and Mile. Chtemai's company 
of artist models in a series of porcelain 
art poses, representing masterpieces of 
ancient and modern sculptures.

At a fitting finish there will be pre
sented “Heinie's Hotel," a clever one- 
act farce, written by Harry L. Cooper. 
Mr. Cooper plays the principal comedy 
role. All members of the company, 
and there are 50 of them, are kept busv 
during the action of the farce, and the 
chorus are well to the front with a 
number of songs of the catchy order.
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famous "Imper’als,” aSomerville, Aged 61, Passed 
Away Suddenly at His Home. MOTOR LEAGUE COMMITTEDFrankI

ii
Board of Directors Prepare for Active 

Campaigh in Various Lines,:

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAK 00., limited
31 William St., Toronto 135

? :8
contributed toy Walter

»
■ ft

*.'Ti E. PULLANFILTRATION PLANT BIG ENOUGH.
That the. filtration plant will have 

sufficient capacity to handle 10,000,000 
gallons of water par acre per day is 
the opinion of City Engineer Rust, 
based on the experiments conducted at 
the government station 
Park. The city plant covers eight 
acres, and it was originally estimated
LhalLW°»n b"'"" a=apaClty of"only additional Intake pipe the filtration 
40,000,000 gallons per day plant would not be able to deal with

This removes the fear that, with Uie | the increased supply of water.

imn
V. King of the Waste Paper Business h$ 

the Dominion. Also buys ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metal*, etc. X» 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Ma*d Sts.

■HE < ■

at Stanley
S«7tf

of'The Vhndereha1 t'firiy Cwhiehf^R-Mirbe

presented for the first time in this city 
at tt?e Grand next week, is the prize 
chords, which was selected and re
hearsed, by Gus Sohlke, one of the 
most famous producers of musical 
comedy. The play was staged bv Wil
liam Norris, and numerous unique ef
fects have been accomplished. The 
story deals with the pranks of college 
men and maidens, and is full ot clean 
wholesome fun. There is not a dull 
moment, and when the players are not 
depicting college pranks, they are 
singing melodious Songs..'- Never be
fore has the true soirit of college life 
been projected on the stage. This mus
ical farce kept Chicago laughing for 300 nights and rcelved the warmesï 
praise of press and public.

j nient committee will also consider the 
I holding of a special good roads con- 
: gress at this time.'

NEW YORK. Jan. 31—Vice-Presi- ,,IhL<-P*»sood ot
dena Caldwell of the Delaware. Lacka- h1fne^e"ai^rt®fJA,rec: 
wanna and Western Railway ^ °»e | ports‘of the proiln^^rovidt^satis- 
of the witnesses who gave tne railway ^ arrangements can be made toy 
yiewpo nt n the hearing to-day before the road 8iga committee. Theee signi 
t.ie interstate commerce cohimission,, are ot an elaborate character, and It 
asserted that a reduced rate on grains is expected will be of very material 
r.ow would involve a rate war with assistance to motorists and -serf of 
-Canada. “If the lower rate should be public; .highwavs. 
ordered by the commission." he pre
dicted. "the Canadian railways, which 
look upon this matter with much jeal
ousy. will make a still lower rate in 
the effort to retain this export busi
ness."

WOULD INVOLVE RATE WAR.
■

4
■

The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Lightll N. W. ROWELL ON MISSION CON

GRESS.#>
should always be used where several 
people sit, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that increases its light-giving value 
has been included. i

The Rayo is a low-priced lamp. You may I 
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get 
a more expensive container—but you* cannot get 
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This season’s Rayé has a new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
keeps the shade on Arm and true. Easy to keep 
polished, as it is made of solid brass, finished 
in nickel.

It was an interested audience that

1 “"ï1 ass s &wJ$rs- assrs
The stomach doesn't have to nork at the Edinburgh missionary conference 
■ill. The Tablets do all the work no of last summer, which will be held in 
matter how heavy your im-ui ' | Victoria College during the next few

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure 'months. Mr. Rowell was one of the 
tiras'i, eructations, burning sensations l Canadians present at the conference, 
bloat, irritations, loss of appetite! I Nearly 1260 delegates from the Pro
nausea, heartburn. lack of ener~v. loss ! testant churches of the world attended, 
of memory and dyspepsia and indigos- 1 T"ne speaker enlarged on the warm 
t,on 1n their very worst forms. ' | we'come which the people of the old

No other little tablets in the world I country cave to the mission represen- 
can do so much. "ï ou should carry tetV-ee and read the message which 
them around with you wherever you | til» K'ng s=nt to them eneouracing 
go and take them regularly after them in th-i- work. A spec!»' confer- 
meals. Then you will realize what it ! en<*« wa= held by the Yniversitv of 
is to be freed from stomacii torment, ( Edinburgh, and honorarv degrees con- 
and have a clear mind, a quick mrm- i ferred on 1" or the members 
ory, a happy disposition, comfort and ( Rev. l*s. Rose and End'icott con- 

Get btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets j tinue on the work of the mission next 
at any drug store for 5ifc a pat-sage. Tuesday at S o'clock 

Send ua your name and address to- I 
day and we will at once send you by : 
mail a sample package, free. Address ,

Bargains in Upright Pianos.
Several upright pianos of well known 

manufacturers are being offered by 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co.. 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. at very 
exceptional prices for a few days. The 
prices run at $175, $185. $195, $225, ^$250 
and $275, in every case a large dis
count from the manufacturers" regular 
prices. Each piano has been overhaul
ed by our own workmen and is guar
anteed in good condition. Terms of 
payment are a small sum down, and 
small amount each month.
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BUILDERS’ WORKERS TO UNITE. ?m Insomniat:

mg of all the crafts in the building 
trades the first week in March 

The object is to

-
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"ade say 
xpected 
tit tee of

•T have been using Cascarets for In
somnia, with which I have been afflicted 
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas
carets have given me more relief than any 
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall 
certainly recommend them to my friends 
M being all that they are represented.”

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, Ill.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Goo*
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip* 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bnik Tbe gen- 
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
eut erreur money back.

more closely cement 
together the various -bodies 
stimulate organization.

M’CURDY SHOWS OFF. and to
HAVANA. Jan. 31.—J. A. D.

Curdy, the Canadian aviator, gave an
other fine exhibition of his skill as an 
aviator in the

’ mMc-
Salesmen Wanted.

Two experienced saie°meti for ci-tv. 
Must toe men of est a bitched prohitv 
Who are comps,tent to meet and inter- 
view- the most select clientele. To such 
salesmen a lucrative and * permanent 
position is assured. Apply personally 
or by letter to Gerhard Heintzman. 
Limited. 41-43 Queen-street west (op
posite city -hall), Toronto.

“present
1 th* s.vSr:! ■ a Once e Rayo User, Always One. -

Otalo* Bvtrywhrrt. If not at yours, write far descriptor 
circular to the nearest agency of the

.*r m rest. of a great 
crowd at tile drill grounds at Camp 
Columbia tills afternoon. President 
Gomez and many public officials 
interested—spectators.

Presence
$3
il’' |
§§| 41 -

, ; §|k :

1

Carpenters’ Social
C.i’-penters"

were
McCuxd;,- rose 

to an altitude of a thousand feet and 
executed a la: ge number of difficult 
evolutions.

The Queen City Oil Company
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Building. I union w ill hv-’d 
Marshall, Mich.

local
m a social in the Labor
Temple Saturdaj- evening, Feb. 4.

r t h-
Irs. F. I
Ided at 
,'ioohette

824
31Ï

vS/ ♦kt m
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If #/ou pay top much for 
your bread, or if you pay 
too little, it’s very poor 
economy. Now

TOMLIN’S
PEERLESS
HOME-MADE^

AND

VIENNA
BREADS
are of standard quality, 
and at the popular price,

5 CENTS 
Per Loaf

Try a sample—it’s the 
proof.

y246

Public AmusementsAMILTON : 
APPENING5 !H
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I iMark Imwttpe* for Mall 
Orders for Goods on 
this Pago City Ad."

Hosiery Circles Moved 
to Main Floor, Centre.

i
i

l
?Stock Balancing Ribbon Clearancef-

Great Economy Prices in WaH ' Papers
Those who are ready for the paper hanger, 

now are fortunate in being able to share in 
economy prices on high-grade wall papers in 
sufficient variety of coloring and pattern for 
any room, and sufficient to satisfy almost 
any wanted choice. »

The imported patterns are exceptionally *

Our Special Glove at 50c
4 and 5-m ch Taffeta Ribbons at 10c a yard—Heavy lustrous- ribbons, of 

perfect weave and color ; from our regular lines ; this gives a remarkable reduc
tion; 4 and 5 nches wide. To clear Thursday, per yard 

Cannot pf< toise to fill phone or mail orders.

Wash Ribbons—Dainty silky ribbons that wash perfectly and are indis
pensable for lingerie; colors white, cream, sky, pmk and mauve ; in handy lit- 

/ tie 10-yard bolts. <4-inch, per bolt, ,20: Vs-indt, .25: '/z-inch, ^35
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Womens kid gloves are wonderfully low priced at 'half a dollar. It is 
owing to our large, steady demand that prices have come down to meet our 
orders. The work is perfectly done, the cut is good, with dome fasteners.

seam® "Ik stitched, points, and there is a range of five colors, tan, 
mode, beaver, brown and myrtle. See them and you’ll want an extra pair for 
daily wear. Per pair.........................................................

Womens Mocha Bucl( Mitts with outside seams, Bolton thumb, elastic 
wrist, imperial points and wool lining, are extra good quality. Tan only. 
Reduced price, per pair

!■ ? S T
- .10*1 

L—J

6s I
i i

V1 .50i B $
A

8t
' .50fa •s

*11 • —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Special ! Men's and Boys’ English Linen 
j Collars, 5c Each

. - A late shipment just in. Clean, new stock. Two shapes only—turn 
points ,(214 inches deep) and low-turn-down. Sizes 14 to ! I/2 in the 
turn points and 12 to 1 7/i in the low-turn-down. Phone orders filled v+hile 
the quantity lasts. This is one of die best of chances to buy collars. Price, 
each

* ■ I
f
3 IWomen's Vests, Thursday 48c good. t

WIBathroom and Kitchen Wall Papers—In a good many = 
different papers to «loose from; coated in a wax finish, and 

be wiped off with a damp cloth. Single roll............  ^ m<KsSr

Fine quality merino (three-quarter wool) ; high neck, button front and 
long sleeves ; sizes 32 to 38 inches ; white or natural shade. Very much re
duced in price for special Thursday business to, each................................. ,4-8

I
•, > Ican

ÎÎ ! -

Children's Sleepers, a Bip; Value at 28c
Fine quality fleece-lined stockinette; natural shade; high neck, long sleeves 

and made with feet; sizes to fit ages 6 to 9 years. This special clearing 
price'

AWall Paper, in balances'of regular selling lines, in quan
tities up to 30 rolls; papers you can choose for your lower 

rooms or hall; side waH only. Single roll

*, le
«

é.9 .5/
.23 y

Men's Underwear, Thursday, 33c
Clearing out the balance of our elastic-ribbed Scotch wool underwear ; 

also Some sizes in plain cream ; soft finish. Shirts only—that's the reason for 
this extraordinary price. Sizes are 36 to 46. Each

English and German Leather Wall Papers—Suitable for 
dining-room, hall and vestibule, etc. ; 8 different 

select from. Reduced to half price, single roH............  49

Oil-Painted English Burlap Wall Paper—In light 
and red colors; splendid paper for dadoes or panel 
be painted any color and washed off. Reduced to, single 

roll .

—Second Floor—Centre.. ajpapers to
»Winter Sporting Goods Reduced«

.33

lgreen
room; can

Odd lots and balance stocks of hockey skates, sticks and skis must be 
cleared out, and prices are considerably reduced in every line. The specials 
are:

Pucks—Goods quality, official ,25 J regulation size 
Skis—Great - clearance at, pair...............

Men's Shirts 25c Each
Made of medium-weight flannelette ; collar attached; buttoned wrist bands; 

large roomy bodies; a very serviceable shirt for outdoor wear; nçat pink and 
blue stripes; sizes 14 to 1 l/2. Each

uing
bout
rary

uimi.49.10 .25English Silk Drawing-Room Paper—In specially good 
shades and designs. Reduced to, single roll

German Wall Papers—For hâlls, dining-rooms, sitting- 

rooms, etc. ; in dark and medium colors ; large range of pat- ■ 
terns to choose from. Reduced to, single roH .... 27

—Third Floor.

• • .63 and .75 Men's Night Robes at 75c
Strong, heavy weight English flannelette ; in the newest designs of pmk and 

blue; collar attached; yoke, pocket, pearl buttons and full-sized bodies ; 
own careful make; sizes 14 to 19. Each ............... .................... ..

Skates—Men’s and women’s “Beaver” skates, pair............ ..  "| eQQ
Nickel-Plated Hockey Skates—Bracketed, double end. puck stop. Price,

m».35

1.00:h ourmpan-
76 .75ad- —Fifth Floor.

—Main Floor—Queen Stréet.

Surpassing Worth in Waists and Gowns
’<S>FAWool Hockey Toques, 45c 6

Ï \They are knitted in that stylish diagonal ribbed stitch, and have band 
looped up with wopl buttons. Assorted colors. Each

On Thursdîfc. Waists offer some very large savings on beautifully made 
-Waists ; some selling for less than half their usual price.

Women's Waists—In cashmere, lustre and all-wool materials ; fastened 
at side; trimmed in front with 'bands of self-colored taffeta silk, and self-col
ored buttons, and finished with side pleats, or buttoned at the back, with fronts 
tucked and trimmed with buttons, or, again, in tailored style, with fine tucking 
and side pleat ; in many colors, comprising all sizes; give savings of from a 
quarter to more than a half of the regular prices. Each.............................. gg

Womens Dressing Gowns—Of fine quality velour flannelette; have yokes 
back and front; wide sailor collars ; long sleeves ; collar, cuffs and pocket 
trimmed with band of satin, which also extends down the front! and are fin
ished with a cord girdle. Odors are cardinal, grey, blue and green. All sizes. 
Greatly reduced, each

Excellent Hosiery Values
Boys' Ribbed Black Worsted Hose—Made of Eng- 

lish-spun yams; have doi&le sole, heel and toe and 
less finish; all sizes Thursday in the loti Special, per 
pair

Framed Sepia Picturesity .45
—Main Floor, Queen Street. Because we bought a special stock advantageously, 

we offer big savings to you in selecting pictures appropri
ate in tone, finish and framing for home decoration ; 
and these will be very popular pictures for the sitting- 
room or library, there is such a good variety of subjects m 
land and water scenes. Finished on neat mottled-brown 
cards. In the usual selling, the frames would 
much higher prices, being of one-inch Flemish oak in a 
number of plain and fancy designs. Thursday’s 
price

seam-

In the Flower Department \l

.29f-afs. m colors of red, green, pink and white, for pot covers.Porto Rican
Women’s Fancy Silk Embroidered Black Cotton 

H ose—With a fine range of new designs in embroidered ; 
stainless black dye; have double sole, heel and toe; sizes 
8*/2 to 10. Special, per pair

Each .50
NGTH Japanese Fern Balls, & most novel way of having a fern grow in a hang

ing position ; sold in two sizes, with directions for growing at, 
each

warrant

.23.25 and .40
Kentia Palms, 1 Yz feet high from pot, in 5-inch pots, with four good 

healthy leaves, just t^ie size for table or mantel. Each

on
Men's Ribbed Cashmere Socks—Made from 7 

cashmere yam, English spun; have double sole, heel and 
toe and seamless finish ; all sizes. Per pair .... > ) 9

.35pure

1.39.50 British Plate vMirrorsDA Childrens Bearcloth Coals at 1.25—Are made of cream mohair ; 
made of plain cloth has a round; collar, and cuffs finished-with silk,fasteners; 
others made of fancy curl clothTave pointed collars, trimrted with fancy braid; 
are double breasted with pearl buttons, and are lined with warm eiderdown
flannelette ; sizes 22, 24 and 26 inches. Each ................................... ...

Women’s Silk and /Vet Waists—In several pretty styles ; include the 
kimona effect, with yoke and cuffs of

—Fifth Floor. oneA good opportunity—not alone for their value in be
ing excellent mirrors, as their framing and finish make 
them desirable for room decoration. The mirrors are 
of fine British plate in. a one-inch hardwood frame. 
Thursday’s special price

r
Women's Plain Cashmere Hose—Made from pure

yam of good weight ; have high spliced ankles and douoie 
sole, heel and toe; sizes 8*4 to 10. At, ...........Stout Suit Case $1.65

1.25.35 or 3 pairs for 1.00The quality of the low-priced leather goods in the basement is well attested 
by this strongly-made, good-looking case. It is of leatherette, closely resembl
ing the genuine hide, and extremely durable. There is a strong steel frame to 
take the weight, and it is fastened with a brass lock and side, clasps. The lin
ing is of linen with inside straps and pocket. The corners arc metal capped. 
Lengths 24-inch and 26-inch. Reduced for special selling

.40 new
cream net; embroidered in floral designs: 

also waists in grey and white with net yoke ; new kimona sleeves, collar and 
cuffs edged with net to match yoke ; others show lace medallions, insertion and 
fancy braiding; colors are white, ecru, grey, sky, pmk, helio, maize, Copen
hagen, king’s blue and black. Each

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. „ —Third Floor—Queen Street.

TON

T. EATON
7< f». .,7 * RO-tiSI NESS 

ECTORY. *1.65 <
,2.95i I ' —Basement.

—Second Floor^-Ccntrc.
=*=HOTELS.

ROYAL HONORS FOR AVIATORS "HUNDRED POINT CLUB” TO CONSIDER FIREMEN’S PAY STREET name CHANGESTO FIGHT POLITICAL MACHINETARIFF OUTLOOK CAUSES 
CRAVE ANXIEÏÏTOC.AA.A.

i
Iy renovated and 

during HOT.
America* Ham

Admiral Seyrpour Refers to McCurdy’s 
Flight as Noteworthy Achievement.

Toronto Salesmen of National Cash 
Register Co. Earn Distinction.

Increase to Be Dealt With by Special 
Committee.

A motion Introduced by Controller 
Church at a previous meeting of the 
civic tire and light committee, to have 
Chief Thompson submit a list of the 
employes In his department entitled to 
increased pay, came up before the com
mittee yesterday.

It .was arranged to have a sub-com
mittee of Aid. Anderson, Sweeny and 
Maguire gather information and re
port.

Controller Church thought the chief 
should be fn a position to decide who 
was entitled to an increase. His mo
tion to have the chief furnish the in
formation was defeated.

It was decided to have five bylaw 
amended relating to the storing ot 
gasoline and naphtha, providing that all 
tanks containing 11 barrels 
must be placed 25 feet away from any 
butiding and 3 feet under earth, with 
a thickness of at least 6 feet on every 
aide of them.

Th* proposal of Controller Church for 
a night fire patrol of the vartous col
leges, schools, hospitals and hotels will 
be drafted in to a bylaw.

Live Stock Exchange.
The Toronto Live Stobk Exchange 

will bold their annual meeting for elec
tion of officers in the King Blward Hn- 
tel at $ p.m. to-night. f

Organized Attempt In Prospect—W, 
Worrell Is President.

Civic Sub-Commlfiee "Makes Re:om- 
mendations to County Judge.AT READ OF EXHIBITIONSd7 LONDON, Jan. 31.—The feature of i The World^ has Just received a copy 

the dinner of the Royal Aero Club to- j of ‘The Hundred Point Club Despatch,”
night was the presentation of the Gor- which is a record of tlve proceedings
don Bennett aviation trophy- to Claude of the Hundred Point Club at their
Grahame-Whlte and the Baron de For- annual convention at Dayton, Ohio,
est prize to* Thomas Sep with, the Eng- Every salesman of the National Cash
lish aviator. Graha’me-White’s victory -egister Company who maintains a. 
was scored at the Belmont Park meet- ' ' t’rta in standard in his sales thruout 

, , ing last October, while Sepwlth cap- twelve months of the year Is elect- 
officers oi five Canadian National tured the De Foroat priz,3 yf $20,000 for ™ a member of the Hundred Point

Exhibition were elected yesterday tl)e longest flight, including the cross- \iul> and has. all his expenses paid to
afternoon at tile inaugural meeting of illg of the Knglish Channel, on Dec. IS. T*ntion, where he listens to ad- 
tiie board of directors. George H. The Duke of Argvll, who presided, ...■' diief officials of the
Uvoderhum, ALL.A , was re-elected expressed the hop, that the British h, m <L£V se has,a Pleasant
til : presidency. W. K. George was Government would spend there in the ,hTvL Jlfe mating opened
elected honorary president, John u- development of military aeroplaning. ' •. 3 and continued thtm-
Kent, first vice-president, and Joseph Admiral Sir Edward Seymour referred Four To-,Vn4 , , ,
Vliwr, second vice-president. to MeCundy's flight across the Florida tln j N "...

Executive conjmittee, members trom straits as a. noteworthy and striking Robinson TrvW rvtvf J *^1 council,. Mayor (Geary. , achievement- | KS aw Kin*
Executive committee, members elect- I Major sir Alexander Bannerman egkr H 1

éd, Noel Marshall and George Booth. evoked dissent by expressing doubt the ,meeting There » hi»*a^te”ded
W. K. Mc.Xaught, who retired from whether for military purposes the aero, berehip thti, ve^than 

the honorary presidency, still remains plane was much ahead of what it was ting into the' club The wIi’hk i g ’*
ou the executive under the new bylaw r hen Wright made his 11 ret flight. other link to hind ’ -molover » „ Tunder which ail . past presidents are,----------------------------------------- ployed more eWh ’In thT National
meinl>ers of the executive. The cxe- j Apartment House in North End. Cash Register Co *
cutive wore instructed to revise and I The property at the northeast corner 
conseil,dite the bylaws of the associa- of Avenue-road av * Gumberland-strget 
lion iinrl submit tjiem to the board for has been bought by J. T. and fl. Wes- 
approval- | ton. from the Clark estate.

The chairmen of committers are: J.1 frontage of ITT feet by a depth of 231 
■J. Dixon, horses; IL Miller, Stouffville, feet, and the price was $3‘1,0A0. 
cattle and sheep and swine; Noel Mar- apartment house, to cost $100.01», is to 
shall, poultry and pet stock : H. It. be erected.
Frankland, agriculture and horticul
ture; George Booth, manufactures and 
liberal arts; \y. K. MeNaught, M.L.A.. 
fine arts: C. A. R. Brown, educational 
and natural history; JolOn G Kent, 
dogs; Aid. R. !T. Graham, grounds and 
buildings.

An organized movement against 
the- Conservative political 
chine thruout the city has 
been started.

A .meeting of the eiub-commtttee vn 
street naming was -held yesterday 
afternoon and the, following changea 
wefe recommended’ for the considéra- ' 

It will attefiipt to tton of the county judge: Classic-place 
break the power of the Albany CIud, be a part of Classic-avenue; Berke-
and elect candidates from Toronto who Twonto* to ÈdgcdaîZtdrov^^ugusta- 
strings* be tled by thC Tnacf^2^8 apron avenue, from Parley-avenue to St. Pat- • 

The following officers were elected:

mass YEARS. W. K. George Succeeds W. K. 
MeNaught is- Hoaorarj 

Hresbdent,

Problem National One, Requiring 
Careful Study and 

Analysis.

(Cléaninflr
DERS0N & CO. «
ed. eTick.street to be restored to its origl- 

Q , " n»l. name of Eether-street; ChrlsUe-
Prpsldent, W. Worrell; first vlce-pre- street to Willow vale-avenue; the lane 
Rident. James Revelle; second vice* from Keek-street north to Dundas- 
presldent, William Brandon; third vice- street to be known . as Jackson-pince; 
president, William Ralph; secretary- Brighton -avenue, running north from 
treasurer, Chester Oke, and an exe- Pape, to he known as Morgan-avenue; 
cutivc committee composed of 30 mem- Brute-avenue in ward 7 to be Wat-

k I neon-a venue; Dundonald, ,ln ward 7. 
to Metliuen ; that part of Edna known 

M as Kdna-street to 'be known as Edna-
Charles Harper was sent to the Cen- avenue, 

tral Prison for nine months from po
lice court yesterday momin 
of harness from 
a phrenologist. He had net

8t. West / T. A. Russell, chairman of the tariff 
committee of the Canadian Manufac-

1
will call (dr or Jars, 

t -of-tewo orJera. tirrers’ Aseoviation, which held a spe
cial meeting yesterday afternoon to 
discuss the proposed reciprocity agree
ment- handed out the following state
ment at tlie eohclusdon of t he meeting ;

“The tariff committee, while aware 
that some manufacturing interests will 
be seriously affected and will require 
special investigation, felt that the pro- 
bkm was a national one, involving the 
whots future of the country, and re
quiring to be dealt with in that light, 
rather than in its relation to any spe
cial industries.

Al
bers.

S
Did Not Consult Phrenologist. *or over

ai co., Limited
Toronto 135 Stole Fire Grates.

For theft of fire grates from vacant 
Jt-d houses in Duchess -street, James FM.tr- 

the phrenologist before removing the banks was sent to Jail for 60 days from 
harness and therefore got his bumps. 1 police court yesterday morning.

heft
Ka.tbadne’1 TPeake,

LAN
"The proposed agreement is so far- 

reaching find Introduces conditions eo 
different from these under which Can
ada has developed and prospered, that 
the most careful study is required to 
even fairly estimate Its future effects.

"The committee, felt a giave anxiety 
that the agreement might have such 
a serious effect on the development of 
our international and interprwtclaJ 
trade, and in f 
united country 
obtain -more inf

’aper Butins» in 
jys ink and medl- 
metals, etc. Ke 
the city. Carloads 
vnt. Phone Mâln 
d Maud Ste.

A. U. GIBSON SUCCUM3S
*It. has a Father Morriscy’s 

"No. 11" Cures 
Stomach Troubles.

l
Injuries in Fall From Car Proved Fatal 

to Barrister.

, A- G evil Gibson, i barrister, died at his 
borne. 64 St. Alban's-st reel, yesterday 
merning, as a result of a fracture of 
the skid!, sustained in a fall from a 
Yonge-street car at Bloor and Yonge- 
streets Monday night. Mr. Gibson was 
49,years of age and was born In Que
bec Province. He was educated at 
Cambridge. England, and was called 

the Ontario bar 23 y*«r* \
- widow and t 
vive.

Mr. Gtbeon was foromrly a captain 
in the Royal G-renadie-s and was 
popular in the legal profession and in 
social and military circles, being of 
genial, kindly disposition.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row at 2.30 p.m.

An

MRS. PETES mil AJiTtf
«a1'::Tbe Censor at Work

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 31.—As a re
sult of a Protest by clergymen and 
citizens the police department this af
ternoon issued an order prohibiting the 

ducticn in this r'.gg by Sarah Bern
hardt < f the relit: ■ - niai "la Samari
taine."

DESOROMTC, Onf.
Says:—''*0-. Wood's Norway 

Pine Syrup is the B»v< 
Cough Syrup 5h.

Ever Used.”

■
^ct on our growth as a 
, that It was decided to 
formation from different 

sections of the country, and to report 
the whole subject for the fullest dis
cussion before the executive council of 
the association-’"

Over twenty members

pe the filtration
ible to deal with 

of water.

fo.Vi
When your stomach is 

. working right you never 
know it is there. But when 
it feels as heavy as lead— 
when you have Heartburn, 
Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
a gnawing hunger, with 
distress after eating—when 
you feel irritable and 
depressed — then you may 
know that the digestive 

fluids in the stomach are not sufficient to digest what you eat.

Father Morriscy’s “No. n” Tablets supply these fluids 
in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach, 
will digest pounds of food, which is more than an 
average meal. A

Read what Father Morriscy’s treatment di> for Mr 
Gosline, of Salmon Lake. He writes Nov. ^o, 1908 :

‘T was troubled with indigestion, so severe that I really thought 
I hid cancer of the stomach, I took much doctors* remedies, till 
I was forced to seek another resource, and this was the Rev. Father 
Mornscy. His treatments worked miracles, until I have been entirely 
cured, so that now I do not look to the quality of the diet hut 
to the quantity/*

50c. at your dealer’s.

1, ,*.•

Ld'!:v!;:
m

94»
•At t.lv- nt-w executive 

b: id i - -i.jial< after the•mmitt. ■
euard aJ.iourneJ. plans for the new 
xvoman> ixrflding were iîonsider<sl and 
cent on to the board, of control, 

JIanager Orr and Treasurer Rrent- 
riali were appointed to represent the 

the meeting of the 
Transcontinental Passenger Associa
tion, which convenes In Chicago to
day.

, ,, were present,
besides representatives of several nnn- 
u factories, who

grown children sur-
O. S. A. Exhibition.

The thirty-ninth annual exhibition j 
of original paintings, sculpture, draw
ings and designs, which have never 
been publicly exhibited before in Tor
onto. will be opened In the galleries of 
the Toronto Art Museum, in the new 
public library, Çollege-st.. Toronto, on 
Saturday. April 1. 1911.

oppoee the propoesd 
! arrangement. A number of telegrams 

and letters of prot^est were also re
ceived yesterday, altho the majority 
of manufacturers would be In nowise 
affected by the measure. Another 
meeting of the tariff committee will be 
held before the matter is submitted to 
tlie executive council.

IRev. Father MorriscyShe writes:—“Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup is the best cough svrup I ever 
used. My baby had a very bad cold. I 
was using Dr.’s medicine but that didn’t 
seem to help the awful cough she bad

I MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—There may be ! 1 g°t.’1 bo,tle o{ tblS grPftt 8TruP-
; j clash fi'-m jrn- v when civic author:- * hai’e it in the house at the present 
ties to if move ten f’-ouvand time for the children and I think I

, ct.r.a of frozen eggs from a cold stor- 
■ nee warehouse for the purpose of de- 
I stroying the c jnclemned food. It is 
said that when the officers attempt 
to take the eaes an injunction will he 
served upon them.

association at
3

!
THEY EXPECTED IT. MAY BE A CLASH. i

LUMBER DEALERS’ OFFICERS.MONTREAL. J.m. SI.—Represent 
• : Montfoal interests -pi-usihv 

■/ ' .a ych«" or." cvui ■:>'> 1
u; :-c to-.lay a; the news. 

ViV. s’ higton :•> t'ov t'ci-t * ha t 
The .minute - on rivers and ha-rboi-s

I
At .the annual meeting of the lum- 

couidnt get a long if I didn't liave it. ' ’ el dealers a ctlon bf the Retail Mer
chants Association last nigiit, these 
officers were chueen:

Chairman. G. G. Miles; * first vice 
chairman, <3. W Boake; second vlce- 
chatrman, W. C- Irvin; treasurer, W. 
J. Hetherlngton; secretary, E. T. Rath- 
bone; representatives to Ontario con
vention at Guelph, George W. Booth.

IIT s i 0 8
I wish to thank you for all the good it 
has been to my family."

!
aw reported favorably on the sub

ject.
Navigation men Interested in the 

Ft. Lawrence shipping and passenger 
trade say this morning that they had 
expected nothing else from the com
mittee of the} United States house of 
representatives which hod recommend- 
• 1 tin-

I Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup eon-
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 

Sunday School Convention. vyr.,u _■__. , . 7^.___.. . . ,The date for the 1Mb International *°™J*'1* C°™bmed
Sunday School Convention, to be Weld w“<* Cherry bark and other pectoral
In San Francisco, has been set for remedies makes it one of the greatest Joseph’s Coat
•Tunc 20-27. 1911 Tlie Ontario Sunday | knoTO prTOer8tione for Coughs. Cold. NEW YORK, Jan. 31.-Mayor Gav-

; :,;.X ;^r^v# -titV: -r- >: »d a!. Throat L.mS Trouble, ■

cntu--i ! a _ .• •>.- .«*• .-nd ft is nit up ia r yellow wrhtwjer terse ,lr n''" the Nv - York Z .
' . Tr’i.' " ' “ P ^ the tra-ie mar’- ; price ,'n: , ; ^

The. Ontario Association is planning f *11 dealers. sheep in Mexico with seven "colors" in
I special cars or a special train, as may j Manufactured only by The T. Milbura Its wool, and that altho he has twice
be necessary. leaving Toronto about I r- TJrr,it^4 Tormto. b* sheared the »nimal. the harlequin co!-

1 Monday, June 12. -------- ors remain fast.

MS

\ V| 63
M-nnc'-- Misrirq Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,wF.-S-

Chatham, N.3."V" t !•

wy11 :th ^*m*- (it ___
Topuer- / t 1 v#Jli<i I■BParv-a" y:• info'.mqt'.onGcS y ci

i - c*, : • • .1 ;-ic:e. Mr. in*- - i
Sir.-. F. E W.etaster, who formerly re
sided at No. - 3 AsMand-avenue 
C tachette ig ill.

--bid and guaranteed In Toronto by The Broadway Drug Co.. 
Cor. tepadina and College St. : Hennessey’s Drug Store. Ltd.. 107 
Yonge St.; J. W. Wood, Cor. Carlton and Parliament Sts., also 7"0 
East Queen St.; W. T. Pearce. 1631 Dundas St. also 1982 Dundas St , 
Tae Hooper Drug Co., Limited, 83 King Street West.
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Tankard Rinks Curl Down to the Semi-Finals
a

t

i ;

Î !
■ o

%
I]
ill

T

New World's Record 
By Toronto Skater 

At Boston Races
HOCKEY RESULTSLINDSAYV. GOLLINGWOOD 

HO GHIWITES V.SIRNM
i Love to Curl BROWEWS TRIM EATONS

IN FAST GAME BY / TO 4
ROYALS WIN ODD SAME 

FfiOAIITHE ‘STALL-FEDS
O. H. A. 

—Intermediate.—
Broadview*................. T Eatons
Whitby.
Elmira..
Llstowel 
Grimsby
Midland......................... 6 Collingwood ....... 2

—Junior.—
........................ 9 Chesley ..........
METHODIST LEAGUE. 

—Intermediate.— .
.........  4 Elm ...................

ST. PETER S, ANGLICAN.
................ 2 Grasshoppers . 0

EXHIBITION.
... 6 University H. S.

......................... 4 McMaster .............
TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE.

19 Sutton .....................

: ! (The _ following poem by Robert E. 
Knowles, preacher and curler, of Galt, 
was read by the ahthor at the close of 
his brilliant impromptu address at the 
Club I”® c°ncert ,lst .n|Sht at the Granite

4
It looks like Granite* and Lindsay 

for the Tankard final this year, tho 
vou cannot tell how Sarnia and Uolling- 
wood will act this morning. Last year 

i l.indsav onlv finished two up on Col- 
llngwoo* i.i the. first.round, and then 
Klavelle & Co. proved no match, for 
Rennie and Wilson In the semi-final.

6 Markham ................... 2
5 Ayr ........
9 Stratford
7 London .

4
0
«

Queen .Citys Beaten, Lost End by 
One Shot—Play for Governor- 

General’s Prize.

Are Now Winners of Their Group 
—Many Games Played in 

AU the Leagues.

Brunswicks Win Three From Col
lege in City League—Bowl

ing Scores of à Night.

BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Two world’s records 
were broken In the first ice skating meet 

i over held In Boston for the New Eng
land championships under the auspices of 

11he International Skating Union ..at Bos- 
itcn Arena Rink to-night. In the 229 yard 
Wee Fred J. Robson of the Toronto Row- 
nag Club of Canada bettered his

I do not Scaforthcare to curl at all,
It only winners he

men who do their brethren maul 
1 be most successfully.

’ 1101 wish to curl unless
The game is lots of fun,

E ®n tho your tail be motionless 
Before that game Is dorfe.

■»

In fact, a year ago the only hard j 
gw me the Granites had in the finals 
was the first with Queen City, their 
margin being only three shots. Should 

^Granites a id Lindsay win this morn
ing. they’ll play the final this after
noon at Victoria.

I Queen.......... 0

ftPTTT"---------- :
Bruadviews won their intermediate dis

trict last niglit when they defeated 
Eatons by Trio 4 in an exceptionally fast 
gt.nie at tiie Mutual-street rink. Only 
a fait crowd were on hand, • and those 
that were t it ere got their moneys worth. 
Two new ., men were on the Eaton line
up. in -Kent and McGee, who play in 
the Store League. The game opened fast 
and right up until full time there was 
something doing all the time. Baton’s 
scored first from a mix-up In front of 
tiie goal, McGee doing the trick after 
about two minutes of plàjj. and at half
time it stood three to one.for/hlsp insti
tute .crowd with the play. jÂsyjt even. 
The second half started oYflust ns fast, 
as tiie first, but Broadview were play
ing better hockey rewards the finish and 
deserved to win.

Woodcock. Lowrey and Strype were 
Baton's best, while P. Reesor, Smith, 
Johnston arid L. Reesor were in the 
Hmellght for Broadview.

Both Bowles and McCrudden put up 
exceptionally = brill tant exhibitions in 
goal. The teams lined up as follows -

Broadviews ■* (7).: Goal, McCrudden ; 
point, P. Reesor : cover, Patterson : rov
er, Smith; centre. Washburn; right wing, 
L. Reesor; left wing, Johnston.

Eatons (4): Goal, Bowles ; point, Kent: 
rover, Woodcock : rdver, McGee: centre. 
Lowrey ; right wing, Laing: left wing, 
Strype.
- Referée : Jack Moxen.

The following is the summary of 
goals : 1, Batons, McGee;, 2, Broad views.
Johnston ; 3, Bruadviews, P. Reesor. Half 
time score: Brdadviews 2, Eatons 1; 4, 
Eatons, Woodcock ; 5, Broadviews, John
ston: 6, Broadviews. Washburn : 7, Eatons,

roadviews, 
1L Broad-

Mosquitos.. .it :-f Splendid progress was made In the 
Tankard * filial competition yesterday 

keen Ice at Granite, Queen City, Victoria 
and Prospect Park with the result that 
only fbifr clubs are left, and three games 
v. ere decided for the governor-general'r 
prize.

Eleven teams were knocked out In the 
main e.çent, seven in the morning and 
four in the afternoon, the survivors left 
to battle this morning in the semi-finals 
being as follows;

Toronto Granites v. Sarnia at Queen 
City.

own
ark of 19 1-5 seconds by doing the. dis- 

3 tance In IS seconds fiat. His previous 
n ark was made at Montreal in 19C5, an* 

6 was the world's record
The- second record to go was for the 

„ high jump, the best previous mark be
ing four feet one inch. William 11. Quinn 
of Harvard, after three trials to-night, 
making 4 ft. 3 Inches

Tho Royals have “come back.” They 
went after the B.B.C. Co. oil the latter’s • 
alleys last night and got a two-game 
win over the “stall feds”

■ Jarvis...
Trinity.

0on
• IF 1 1 do not care to curl for scalps,

xvrihdKCUr| f*r,BC?lpa alone,
Y,.?.. row a11 fur>owed like the Alps, 

J*" nmny a secret moan,
1?1®ny a malediction deep 

vv hen your opponent's stone 
Around the guard doth gently 

And butteth out

The ice Is getting softer and this 
should favor the outsider?. The rules 
call for two degrees, tho the Granites 
P ref dr 10 or more.

The most pleased man after yester
day's play was ,J. *1). Klavelle. 11 was 
the first time he used the men' together 
that he w,on with -twice yesterday, and 
his second player was new to Toronto 

_Jcp. but the big borrow didn’t worry 
hint any more than the rest of them. 
The veteran was especially tickled be
cause it is this Tankard playing team 
that Im is taking west, and prospects 
look brtght vo get in the jewelry in 
Winnipeg.

'Mr. Klavelle use» a knee pad. which 
he finds benefl'cial. • Some of the spec
tators called it a hopple, itho it is only 
used for a rest. When delivering the 
stone he getd down on the ice on his 
Tight knee. “Yc-s, 1 could go • 18 more 
ends to-night.” P'lavelle said, at the 
concert, and then he told of the good 
care lie takes of himself, getting a 
rub down and changing his undercloth
ing. just like one of the rugby or 
hockey champions.

Newmarket
in the CKy 

league fixture. "The Brunswicks took J
*<> three from the College, and the Glad- ~ 
stones and the Rowing Club 
each from the Dominions and 
The scores :

!
Hockey Games To-night(

won two 
Paynes.Edmund I. a my, 

the amateur champion of America, was 
not present, having been suspended just 
previous to the meet by the International I 
Union; and his entry eliminated.

220 yards race, final heat—Won by Fred 
J. Robson, Toronto Rowing Club: 2, 
Harry E. Halvorsen. Illinois A.C., Chi
cago: 3, Phil Kearney, St. Nicholas Rink, 
New 1 ork. Time 18 secs, (world’s record).

High jump, exhibition, flying start—Won 
by William H. Quinn. Harvard, height 1 
ft. 3 inches (world's record).

Wheelbarrow race, 1 mile—Won bv A. 
Mason. Montreal A.A.: 2, T. Murch. Dor
chester: 3, J. Robson, Toronto Rowing 
Club. Time 2.20.

Barrel jumping competition—Won by 
Morris Wood, Long Branchy N.J., clear
ed nine barrels: 2- Gordon Thompson,. 
Canada, celared 8 barrels.

Half mile professional exhibition race— 
Morris Wood1, Long Branch. N.J. ; 

î. William H. Merritt, St. John, N.B. 
Time 1.40 2-6.

440 yardsL backward race—Won bv A. 
Mason, Montreal A.A.A,; 2. W. G. Fln- 
layson, Montreal A.A.A/T 3. F. H. Jones, I 
Roxbllry. Time 51 2-5 "secs.

880 yards race for New England cham
pionship, final heat—Won bv ixn Roe. 
Toronto Y.M.C.A.; 2. W. E. Grunder- 
w>n Illinois A.C. Chicago; 3. Fred J 
]R32bt°J1’ Toronto Rowing Club. Time

One mile, rare, New England cham
pionship, final heat—Won by Phil Kear- 
Pey, St. Nicholas rink. New York; 2 
Carry E. Halverson, Illinois A.C., Chi- 
Cagor 3, Lot Roe, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. Time

Three mile

II .5 O. H. A.
—Senior- 

Batons at T. A. A. C., Mutual-street 
Rink, 8.15 p.m.

creep,
your own.

—On Athenaeum Alleys— 
1 2I do not care to curl if I 

Perforce have
R.B.C. Co.t

Knrrvs ..........
Robinson ....
Seager .............
Cl rlstensen . 
Sutherland

3 T’l.
.. 180 191 180— 561
• • 174 243 155- 572 i
.. 179 131 168— 478 j

157— 506 s 
. 139 210 1.66—-511 I

—Intermediate— 
Cobourg at Peterboro. 
Guelph at Berlin.

t,. . . got to grouch—
1YL mau wbo puts them thru, too fly;

The man who “hogs, ” a slouch.
1 111 to cheer the sorry skate
_Who does the best he can:
To tell him soon lie'll get tiie weight. 

Just like the Rennie

—Jynior—
Upper Canada at St. Michaels (after

noon), Mutual-street Rink. 
Gravenhurst at Orillia.

. 183 166;

Lindsay v. Collingwuod at -Victoria.
Sarnia beat Orillia in the morning at 

the Granite, while Queen City were re- 
tiring Paris, the four skips on the win- 
ning side being up by eomfoiUble mar
gins. The winners met in the afternoon 
ion tiie same ice, and it looked like Queen 
City till Dr. Hayes counted a- big four 
on Major Rennie, the very last end and 
then Rice feet the 17th that tied tiie 
score. Col. McKenzie counted one the 
18th without playing Wlast stone, and 
thus Sarnia won by one shot.

At Queen City in the morning ’Torn 
Rennie had such a long lead on Cutli- 
bertson I bat Wilson had only to hold 
Kerr even for the Granites to put away 
Bright by 13 Idiots. Kerr tied up his 
score by a beautiful chap and lie with 
his laet stone.

Beside them R. Hawke took an .early 
lead on Crawford, and as Dr. McKendrick 
kept Van Stone well in check, Galt 
from Wingham by an even dozen.

Tiie winners met in the afternoon and 
again T. Rennie started out at a break
neck pace, having Hawke 18 to 1 at the 
19th. Tiie latter started after the 11th 
that das a tie and then ran In 5,-3 and 
two l’e, counting 12, the last lia If to 
two for Rennie.* Again Wilson held the 
enemy down, and the Granites had 11 of 
a margin at the finish. Dr. McKenfltlck 
«as ahead the 16th, 13 to 12, but lost’5‘the 
last three ends.

Hamilton Thistles and Lindsay won in 
the morning at Victoria away off from 
Newmarket and Belleville, and it looked 
like trouble for Flavelle & Co. in the 
afternoon. Thistles were leading the 
early part, but Fritz Martin foozled a 
two end' of his own into four for Lind
say, and then lost the ice. The veteran 
was in fine fettle and actually pulled 
Gcordte Little odt of the hole. Tiie 
Thompson rink plkyed a great game.

At Prospect Park Collingwood and Lon-, 
don Tnistles had a nice tussle in the 
mcmln.X, the former carrying off the 
brooms by a narrow margin, and then 
they routed Brampton in the afternoon 
game by s shots, both skips being up.

Three games were played In the gov
ernor-general's. Paris gave Orillia their 
seeond defeat of the day 38 to 32 at 
the Granite. Bright beat Wingham bv 
3 shots a.t Queen City, and Belleville fin
ished the seme majority ahead of New
market at Victoria. The scores :

First Round—Morning.
AT THE GRANITE.

Sarnia— Orillia—
F. H. Cox, J. Curran.
W. Nichol. A. s. Grant,
A. Lasehinge, . F. McPherson,

-Col. McKenzie, sk.20 B. T. Stewart, sk. .13 
J. McPhillip, B. T. Madden,
,H. Watson, , T. A. McNabb,
R. Fawcett, J. E. Hinds,
Dr. Hayes, skip.. 29, F. Toogood, skip..14

Total............................40 Total ......................... 27
Queen City— Paris—

A. Fleming, .1. Cavan,
Rev. Dr. Burns. T. Cavan.
G. S. Lyon, J. S. Armitage,
R. Rennig. skip....13 J. A. McTavish, s.17 
Dr. Snelgrove,
W. Philip.
J. R. Wellington,

/Totals .... 
Royals—

F. Johnston .
Vick ....................
Stringer ...........
A. Jahnston
G. Capps ........

.... 855 941 825—2921
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 192 1 77 182- 56!
------  177 219 136— 32!
.....1Î5 171 201-557
.... 175 177 ISO- 522
.... 178 181 176- 535

man.-I j
national League. 

Renfrew at Quebec. 
Wanderer» at Canadien.

And when he doth avoid the broom, 
T'n ™lxes UP hls^turns,
1 ", te,l him such «Vas even done 

By Reverend Mr. Burns 
...-vs now l(mg since past and dead, 
Before he got his tarn 

Well poised upon his Jove-like head,
Or learned the victor's psalm.

V

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
Picton at Belleville. $

INTERPROVINCIAL.
Grand Mere at Sherbrooke.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.
58 aterloo at Brantfo-rd.
Galt at Berlin.

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Walkerton at Owen Sound.
■Paisley at Chesley.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Okwichurnocklnus at Massey-Harrls, 

9.30 p.m.
Old Dutch at Wesley. 9 p.m.
Carlton at Centennial, 8 p.m.
Weston at Lourdes. 9 p.m.

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Clinton at Wesley.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.
Dom. Carriage at Rangers. 8 p.m.

RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Queen Alexandra at Dufterin.
Rose, at Leslie.

PUBLIC UTILITIES. 
Hydro-Electric at Toronto Electric.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 
Aikenhead, Ltd., at Can. General, 8

INTERASSOCIATION.
Central Business College at Scotch 

Thistles,

Totals
—On Brunswick Alleys— 

College— l 2
Legge .............
Bradley ....
Armstrong 
Stewart -...
Vcdden ....

907 916 • 875—2698

3 TV 
....168 226 210 - 69', 
.... 145 147 177— 46)
.... 126 161 168— 468
.... 201 137 153— 4*U
........ 156 163 191- 510

I do not care to curl for blood,
E en tho that blood be blue,

Nor let depression like a flood 
Embitter all I do.

Unless I swat my
And paste him all I___ ,

To try and start the great report 
That I'm a mighty

I wish to curl witli all my skill,
55 ith both feet in the sand,

To play the game with right good-will 
And, cunning of the hand ;

For fun, and health, and pride of life, 
That I may able be 

To hurry home and tell my wife.
"They cannot-fool with me."

For when our greeting fond is o'er, 
With loud, resounding smaefc,

I tell her how I wiped the floor 
With my opponent's back.

I love to curl, that life may take 
A richer, fuller flow.

And, mingling with my fellows, make 
Life sweeter here below ;

That I may learn to win and still 
Uplifted up to be;

Or, beaten, calntly wait until 
My hour of victory.

And, if vou will, I shall disgorge 
The secret, as I think— ^

“lis this that makes our genial George 
The Lyon of the rink :

Hè loves to win, tp level flat 
His brethren on the floor;

But yet, admitting all of that.
He loves thbse brethieu more.

I love to curl with vnelfbw age, .
With youth still in their teens, 

Forgetting all the ardent rage 
Above the "beef and greens," 

Rejoicing in this game that lends 
New scope to Pleasure's plan,

That still develops and extend*
The Brotherhood of Man.

= "NOB
"PAN
"CON

v■a
i

Selling races are conducted in France 
and at Nice differently from what they 
are in'England and the United States. 
A winner is not sold at auction. Any 
person wishing to make a ibid writes 
on a piece of paper the,amount he will 
give, which is placed in a sealed en
velope and deposited in a box at the 
weighing-room door. When the bids 
are opened itihé horse is awarded to the 
individual whose offer is the highest. 
Occasionally a few centimes decides 
ownership,

brother 
can,

sport. («S

i, Totals ........ s
Brunswicks—

Slean ....................
Stegman ..........
Eiliott .................
Boyd .....................
Hartman ...........

.... 796 834 8)9-2621 Onb1 2 3 TI.-
180 1 93— 562 
177 172— 49.8

mail.
.’.... 18)U 149 Fir. i ... 202 189 177— 568

At 149 177 158- 481 '
... 312 172 204— 5S4

Kt & won "6Strype; S, Eatons. Strype; 9. B 
Smith ; 10. Broadviews. Smith : 
views, Johnston. tTotals ....................... Ü 901 895 904—2700

—On Gladstone•4' -■

Alleys 
1 2Whitby Win Fast Game.

WHITBY. Jan. 31.—The 5Vhiitbv inter- 
n ediates. winners of group 2, defeated 
Markham, the winners of their group, in 
the intermediate series here to-night by 
the score of 6 to 2. At half time the 
score was two to nothing, and later it 
was 4 to 3. then both teams scored twice. 
The teams were very evenly matched, 
and this was the keenest tussle of the 
season here. The play of the visitors was 
exceptionally good, and their long shots 
or, goal and ' Swift rushes elicited keen 
admiration. TThe close checking of the 
Whitby men prevented a larger scone. 
5Vith a lead of, four goals Whitby hopes 
to win on the return game at Markham 
Thursday night.

The Itnè-up:
Whitby (6): Gbal, H. Smith; point. B. 

Smith; cover, W. White ; rover, A. Blan
chard; centre, J. McCamus; right wing, 
AA’atson; left wing, C. Blanchard.

Markham (2): Goal, Glenn; point, 
Armsdencover, Stewart; rover, Sander
son; centre. Beièrl; right- wing, Doug
ins: left wing,J Reesor.

Gladstones—
Bootli ...............
Mlckus ..........
Walker ........
Welle .................
Giliis ...................

3 , Tl.
........  128 175 174- 477

149 160 166— J65
..... 184 167 163-514
..Si 188 172 139— 499
........  193 189 200- 5S2

.1. H. McCormick, the 
American turfman, 
markable success in

well-known 
who enjoyed 
Germany last 

will train for Banin Oppenheim, a mil
lionaire banker of Cologne, and Rich
ard Hantan, another wealthy patron of 
the turf. He will take with him from 
tills 'country three noted Jockeys, 5'Fln- 
cent Powers. 55’illie lvnapp and 
.Herbert, who will supplant 
Shaw. Walter Miller and .lames Sum- 
lev as the riders of horses trained by 
■McCormick. Shaw and Sumter will 
also return to Germany to fill other en
gagements. but Miller, who Iras grown 
too heavy ur remain in the saddle, in
tends to stay here and go into business. 
McCormick is enthusiastic over racing 
in Germany, and says lie will operate 
there permanently.
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year.
race for— — New Eneland

ciiamplonship—5V°n by \V. E. Grunder- 
eon, Illinois A.C.. Chicago- 2, Hàrrv Hal- 
versen. Illinois A.C.. Chicago: 3, T.ot Roe 
H own to Y.M.C.A. Time 10.38 2-3.

Fm u

:r If J
n I J'
is 842 863 832—2537

. 181 179 161— 511
211 153 1*3- 547
177 178 * 178- 536

.>... 126 1ST. 138—391

........  222 186 1 66- 576

.Totals 
Dominions— 

F. Phelan
Bird ....................
Booth ...............
Coulter _____
H. Phelan ,.

Fred
5Villie

1 2
;

Bowling Games To-Night

&
P.m,

n;°sH.’W -"T,‘ilnlty u- v- Trinity I.
(Gladstone—Florals v. Canadik.
Athenaeum A-Red Rose Tea v. A her- 

eleens.
Athenaeum B—Strollers v. Seldom Inns. 

o^oyals-Quails v. Owls, Swans v. Ori-

Central—Hammond Bros. v. Royal Gren- 
adiers.

Printers—Morning Section : c 
Daily W.orld. Evening Section :
Fleming v. MacLeans.

Hotel—Cameron v. 5Voodburn. Windsor 
v. Gorman.

Business Men-^Murbys v. Emmett Shoes.
Payne—Stockers v. Senecas.
Baton's—Section 1 : Engineer^ v. Gene

ral Office. Section'2 : Wall Paper v. 
G 12. Section; 3 : D 5 v. B^sefiietiï'ïr.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Stcele-Brigsrs v 
Browns. ' x

Dominion Express—Tonnage v. 
sury.

Central I.O.O.F.:—Toronto v. Integrity.
'I'.B.C. Three-Man—Duplex v. Traders.
City Two-Man—College at Athenaeums.

,-... 917 833 814—2566Totale ....
—On Rowing Club Alleys— 

Rowing Club—
W. Griffiths ....
S, Griffiths ....
J. Griffiths ........
Wilkes ....................
Ayars .......................

r s1-3 '!m » 1 2 3 T'l.
.... 103 168 175— 143
.... IS!) 183 202— 574
■V 174 151 159- 484
.... 125 181 184— 490
.... 153 190 181— 524-

Canoe Club for Collingwood.
Toronto Canoe Club juniors, the winners 

°f Group 4 of the O.H.A.- Junior series, 
will play home-and-home games with Col
lingwood, the winners of Xîroup 13. The 
first gamç will be playecT at Collingwood 
Thursday night, and the return game at 
Toronto next Tuesday night. The Canoe 
Club are running an excursion to tiie 
northern town : return fare of 83.40. by 
Grand Trunk, leaving on Thursday after
noon at 1.30, and returning, leave Celllng- 
«'ood at 6.30 a.m. Friday. It is hoped a 
large number of members and friends will 
come along. Those intending to go will 
kindly communicate with Clias, w. Foun
tain at Main 5900, or T. F. Livingstone, 
Main- 2032, in order that their tickets mav 
be obtained.

I*
y

President Lynch's plan for tills sea
son of having a scout for umpires is 
not a new on»- with the National 
League executive. Last year Bllly 
Murray did some umpire scouting for 
Mi. Lynch. He scoured considerable 
country and saw a great many arbi
trators at work, but the proportion of 
umpires of big league calibre 
slight as players of that grade.

Globe v. 
Atwellis ... 744 873 901—2519

3 T'l. 
. 158 18» ITS— 516
. 169 1 24 1 89— 48:
. 146 129 1 68- 142
. 175 167 171— 503
. 144 1 22 1«— 407

Totals .... 
Payne's—

Dawsen .............
Griffith .........
Adlams .............
Robinson ........
Payne

1 2 %
Î

Berlin 13, Brantford 12
REflLIN, Jan. Buck. TrVing and Pete 

Charlton's tearii of pros, from Brantford 
gave Berlin a close contest Hère last 
evening. The score was 13. to 12 in favor 
,oï the locals, and the time bell probably 
saved the Dutchmen from having to play 
overtime, and perhaps go to defeat. Half
time score was $ to 4 in favor of the 
locals. McGregor took Edmunds' place as 
rover, and Gross played point. Edmunds 
had- seven stitches put in his lip after 
being cut with a stick at Galt on Satur
day; Flood and McGregor 
served penalties In the first half, and 
Sanford and McDonald for Brantford in 
the second half. In the last few minutes 
of the first half the Dutchmen outclassed 
the visitors and secured a safe lead, but 
after Berlin had the score 13 to 8. Brant
ford played hard to win out, and Berlin 
were lucky to leave the ice as Victors. 
Stalker of Brantford and Siebert of Berlin 
officiated, givlrfg the teams fair satisfac
tion. The teams were ". .-

Brantford (12)—Goal, Cross; point.Oharl- 
ton; cover, Sanford; rover, Dusome; cen
tre, Decat-ie; right, Giileraine; left, Mc
Donald.

Berlin (13)—Goal, Lehman : point, Gross ; 
cover. Corbeau; rover, McGregor; centre, 
Dumart: right, Anderson ; left. Erood.

was as

|i> Hie announcement from Tulsa. Ok la., 
that carl Morris has been taken in 
hand by a man who is willing to spend 
hfonoy that Clioynski and Armstrong 
Way ne engaged to Instruct the big fel
low in tiie ant of self-defence, is en
couraging. it is also clear mat Morris 
will soon shake the dust of Oklahoma 
from 'lus brogans an.l

/?
.... 791 715 844-2310vu,

V/ 4

Totals

Trea-J. J. Peterman,
W. B.. Fryer,
C. Noble. ■ ■
AV. E. Vernon, sk. .17 Geo. Peaker, sk.,.15

Total...........................35
Gwernor-General's Prize.
. /AT THE G RAN TTA 

Orillia—
J. Garnie, sk:............19 F. Toogood, sk......... 15
J. A. McTavish. s.,19 B. T. Stewart, sk.,17

J. S. Beck.
C. J. Packham, 
T. Thaubum,

Excelsior Three-Man League,
Moffat’t Bros, won the odd game from 

Parkmans in the Excelsior Three-Man 
League last night. The scores :

Moffatt Bros.—
Moxon .......................
E. Moffatt ...........
D. Moffatt .............

*

■ Trinity Defeats McMaster.
At the Little Vic. yesterday afternoon 

Trinity won a hard fought game fef 
hockey from McMaster with tho score of 
4 to 3. The half-time score pas 2 to 2. 
and the game itself was as close as these 
figures indicate. Clarke and Wright 
Played' especially good liocl^y for Trin
ity, while Silcox ajid Cline starred for 
McMaster. The line-up!

Goal,

start east In 
search of soft masks and easy in on e v 
Morris realizes that as "the new hope" 
lie has a chance to clean up a fortune 
evorh before he tackles .Tack Johnston 
ami lie intends to get busy with a ' 
bushel basket. F. B. Ufer. who lias -be- 1 
come Morris- new manager, isn't going 
to hurry the giant into a match with 
tine negro champion. lie savs Morris 
must lean, much by experience before 
taking the chance. -

i - a T* t 
186 167 165- 518
125 126 105- 365
152 175 159— 486

Total ...................— .26 OVER THE 550 MARK

1 of Berlin
Legge. College ........
Hartman. BrunSNvicks 
Giliis. v "adstones ....
H. I'heia* Dominions ....
S. Griffiths, Rowing Club 
Robinson. B. B. C. Co....
Ryan, Telegram .....................
Elliott, Brunswick» ............
Slean, Brunswicks ...............
Stringer, Royals ...................
Karrys,- B. B. C. Co............

' Johnston, Royal» ...................

. 604Paris—
588
582
576
574
572
572

.... 466 943 429 1360

. 156 116 131- 406

. 105 156 101- 352
115 111- 335

Total» ........
Parkmans—

Lawson ............
AVilllaiiison ... 
Hicks .................

. 1 2
Total...........................38 Total .A.....................32

AT QUEEN CITY.
Wingham—

R. Cuthbertson. s. l? A. Crawford, sk.,.22 
W. Ker, skip..............22 R. Van Stone, sk. .10

1Trinity (4): T-unan :Bright— point,
AA'iight; cover-point, Althouse leapt.): 
rover, llately; left wing, „
Dixon: right wing, Clarke.

McMaster (3): Goal. Wilkins: point, 
Silcox (capt.); cover-point, McCrimmoh : 
rever, Ryrie: 16ft wifig,Fairchilds; centre, 
Dobson : right wing, Cline.

566
c. Tate,
H. C. O'Neal,

G. Tate.
R. B. Rice. skip....20 J. Garnie, skip........ 12

.... 370 463 387 1100Totals ........562Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jnn. 31.—Tiie card for to

morrow is as follows :
J- IRSr RACE—Futurity course :

Rusmax........................ 115 Sincerldad
Mike Donlin...............112 Tahoe . ..
^ BUI................... 112 Amala ........................110
Maille O'Day x,........llo Lucille Hanley...110
Fontello.........................HO Venetian .
Sea Coast.....................11o . The Dancer z

z—Cassatt entry.
SECOND RACK— Futurity course :

Bob Chocolate.......115 Sein Felnn
T. W. Oarke...........115 Trustee ............
Ruisseau........

Jones; centre. ■557
■Business Men's League.

At tiie Toronto Bowling Club last night. 
Crown Tailoring, cellar champions in the 
first series of the Business Men’s League 
race, hahdert1 the Telegram the short etui 
of the count in two out of three games. 
The scores :

Telegram-

551Total.......... .......... 35 Total ........
AT VICTORIA.

............ 32I . 561
Belleville—

J. MrPhee, skip....12 - W. A. Brunton, sk.10 
M. Wright, skip....16 H. E. Choppin, sk.16

Newmarket-Total............................33
AT QUEEN CITY.

Granite- • Bright—
C. O. Knowles, G. Evans
A. B. Nicholls, w McKee
J. Rennie. j. Bristow.'
I. Rennie, skip....... 21 K «Uthbertsou, s.. x:
9. Tremble. j Leonard,
Ft. Hunter. J. Cuthbertson,
Dr. Hawke, II. Cuthbertson.
H. T. Wilson, sk...15 W. Kerr, skip ........ 15

Total ........................ 23
. Galt—

G. McAusland,
W. McDougall,

, „ W. Veitch,
sk""U R- Hawke, skip ..25 

C. Mitchell. R. McDougall,
R. Porter. A. R. Goldie.
W. Van Norman. J. Cherrv,
R. Van Stone, sk.. 18 Dr. McKendrick. s.16

Total........................... 29 Total
AT VICTORIA RINK.

Haul. Thistles— Newmarket—
N. H. Lang. N. I,. Rogers.
AV. J. Soutliam. A. Pepplatt.
H. A. AA'addell. S. Stewart.
F. R. Martin, sk...26 H. E. Choppin, sk.12
G. S. Crawford,
C. W. Cartwright,
G. S. Glaseco,
J. A. Thomson, sk.20 AV. A. Brunton. sk.19

.112

r
Total ........................ 29 HORSE SHOW CIRCUIT112

Seaforth 9, Chesley 2.
SKAFORTH. Jan. 3L—Chesley, winners 

of district No. 12, and Seaforth. win
ners of district No. 10, played here to
night-, the first of the series of .home and 
heme games in the second round of the 
junior O.H.A. Tiie game was keenly con
tested and comparatively free of rough
ness. Half time score was 3 to 2 in favdr 
of Seaforth. Second half was 
the final score being 9 to 2 in their fa
vor. The line-up:

Chesley (2): Goal, Ryan; point, Heln- 
" bee ker: cover, D. Taylor : rover, AV. T.a- 
mont; centre, Beatty ; right wing, Bak
er; left wing, McKay.

Seaforth (9): Goal, Troyer; point, Rich
ardson: cover, Reid : rover. Jones; centre, 
T. Dick: right wing, Muir; left wing, O. 
Dick.

Referee: E. P. Wet-Gauffer, Berlin.

Ottawa Follows Toronto and Then 
Montreal—Ottawa Officers.

Total........ ..................28 Total ........ ........ ..26...110
...nofX 3 T'l. 

.... 166 ITS 186-519
.6.. 165 170 141— 475
.... 173 141 158- 47:1
.... 144 168 136— 438 '
.... 194 1 73 206 - 872

1 2*1 Elliott .... 
Aylesworth
Bain ............
Robertson 
Ryan ..........

1 Overtime at Elmira.
Jan. 31.—Before

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The Ottawat Horse
Show Association, at its annual meeting 
In the city hall this evening, commenced 
arrangements for this year’s show. 
AA'ebster, the president, was In the chair, 
and there was a large auil representative 
attendance.

Draw for To-day.
The semi-finals in the Tankard will 

be played at 9 o'clock this morning. 
Sarnia meeting the Toronto Granites 
Queen City rink, and

..115 ELMIRA,
crowd _ to-night Elmira played their lan 
scheduled home game in the O.II.A. !n- 

at termediate series with Ayr. The ice
,, Lindsay playing 'er>' keen. During the first half Elmira
Collingwood at the AHctorla rink. The hao altogether the better of play, the 
winners of the morning will piny tho final goal keeping of Beck holding the" score 
at 2 o clock at «the Victoria rink. Huron- down.
s,rcet- The second half was in Ayr's favor,

In tile governor-general's prize Paris they having one man more nearly all the 
Play® Bright this morning at the Granite second half on account of penalties 
rink, end Belle1, file meets Ixmdon bande dont to Elmira, which were de

ni 1 i!*f the Victoria. Brampton is j served. Just a minute before time was 
stil; in, hut Galt, Queen City and the I llP Ayr evened the score, making it 4 
Hamilton Thistles have withdrawn. 1 to 4. Ten minutes' overture was played,

For the afternoon play a new draw will Elmira—scoring the- winning goal, 
be made at the Victoria rink at the con- f|nal score was 5.to 4. The line-up: 
elusion of the morning games. Ayr (4): Goal. Beck : point, J Puddi-

c-embe: cover-point, R. Puddicombe; 
or, Hali: centre, Bell: left. Bain»; right. 
Madcr.

Elmira (5): Goal, Ratz: point. Ha! ■ 
sled: cover-point. Otte; rover, ScIII Zil- 
liax: centre,—Evans: left, Glebe 
Ruppei.

Referee : Jimmy Fraser of Galt.

.112
, .  112 Rack Bay ....
hue Layton...................Ho Lady M. M
J land Satchel..............Ill) Gyptis .............

THIRD RAVE—Six furlongs :
Liberto.............................107 David Roland .7.107
Incentive........................ 107 Wise Child .................
Mitre..................................107 Harry Stanhope.107
Prince Winter............106 Aunt Polly ........... 105
Cavalleria..................... 105 India Star ............103
Abthu................................ 108 Mona Lisa

FOURTH RACE—m miles :
('apt. Burnett..............116 Fulletta ...
Merlingo......................... HO Dovalta ................... 109
Matador...
John J. Rogers........... lu) Kogo ...........
Gfetchen G....................102 Silver Grain ....1021
-FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

«Wanipass.........................110 Recluse ...
Adena...............
Lord Provost
Grace G—......................107 Lady Adelaide ..105

96 Abe Slupsky .... 95

.112

6 no Dr. Totals ..................
Crown Tallorlng-

Elllott .........................
Goodings ...................
Campbell ...................
Chapman ................. .
Reeve ...........................
Hadley .......................

Totals .................

was .... 842 825 810 2477

n 155 146 161— 461
...- 96 

.4 131 203 155- 489
133 180 202- 515

..' 1*5 163 161- 489
,mi ... 177 137— 314

all Peafortl...110 Total..........
Wingham 

J. Carr.
J. Perrin,
N. Griffin.

............36 1

»: Hi lt was announced that the 
same circuit as last year had been ar- 
ranged—the Toronto show in the last 
week in April, the Ottawa show the first 
week in May, and the Montreal show the 
following week. Jt Is intended to have 
the Ottawa show .open on Tuesday even
ing, May 2, and continue to Saturday 
evening, and a special show for children, 
with exhibitions afternoons and 011 Satur
day morning.

The annual financial statement showed 
a balani^i of 8283 on the right side. Tills 
w-as considered very gratifying, in vlew 
of the fact that the show last year had to 
be olscontiaued owing to tiie lamentable 
death of the late King.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : Patron. His Exeeflencÿ Earl Grey; 
vice-piatrons, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario. Sir James P. Whltnev. Lord 
Strathcona, Mayor Hopewell; lion, presi
dent, Hon. Clifford Sifton; president. Dr. 
R; E. Webster; vice-presidents. Col. J. 
M . V oods and T. C. Bate: treasurer, J. 
K. Paisley: hon. secretary, M. J Coure- 
neaux: general commtltec, Hon. Mr. Les- 
gard. L. E. Palmer, A. A. Coleman. Thus 
Birkett, Dr. Rutherford, John Gilmour, 
Col. Gourdeau, C. E. Plain, F. H. Cun
ningham, Aid. VV. Cunningham, J. I,. Gar
land. Gen. Hugh Carson, A. Brodrick I„ 
N. Bate, W. G. Charieson, Alexx^M 
laren. Duncan Brown, W. H. MiHsKA W 
Harris. T ^

»
h.A-.

88
y

! . 680 868 816 *364 ....114

......... 107 Royal River ..105
..102 Eaton League.

In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, General Office 
won two out of three games from Mali 
Order, i„ No. 2 Section. Games In Nos. 1 
anx] V, 0nK W('re postponed. Scores :

Mall Order I.— 1 2 .3 T’l
Wat®on .................................... M 12.3 107- 313
Banrl ............................. i.......... 1* 110 125— 363
Hodds ..................................... .. 141 121 103- 381
Arnold .............................  Il* lie 12B— 392
Lumbers ................................. 131 138 127— 395

Totals ...............................  603 * 651 591 1845
Gen. Office !§.— 1 2 .3 T'l.

Rel(1 .............................................  196 131 167- 4!' t
Laird ......................................... 71 )«> 131— *51
Davey .......................................... 12", 137 109- 3^2
Roui 1 y .......................................... K» 112 119- 326
Stuart ..................................... 110 112 115- 337

■ The41
• !

HOCKEY NOTESV -,
6

lmv-........ 110
........ 109

..107 Howard Pearsou.107
CURLERS ENTERTAINED.............107 Alciiemlsl Mutual-street rink will be packed to 

the doors to-night when Eatons and 
T.A.A.C. l.ook up In- a senior O.H.A. fix
ture. Both- teams are reported to be 
In the beet of shape, and a corker of a 
game should be the order. Eatons didn't 
take any chances of their senior plavers 
getting hurt by letting any of them plav 
for the intermediates last niglit T.A.A.C. 
have, been practising faithfully, and 
Jest right. The teams will line-up. as 
follows :

T.A.A.C.; Goal, McLaren ; point. Mc- 
. Arthur: cover, MeCrenth: rover. Dixon : 

point, Me- centre. Brow a :
wing, Burkhart.

Gren. Caldwell cf Barrie will referee.
Broadviews will play off with Ml 1- 

land for the second round In the Inter
mediate series, ns Midland won their 
district lost night.

Tiie practice hours at the Mutual- 
Waterloo Lost Their First Game. street rink to-night are as follows:
GALT. Jam 31.—Waterloo lost their first ï? s

game vias teSt and^.gh-rt^w'hockey Vil «SW«edy i.ttie rover of v Ch.-s Masters’ Tournament

exhibited by both teams. Gait had the ,the ,!’t Michael. senior team is laid up N1«W YORK, Jan. 31.—All three of the 
better team, completely outclassing their n thc hosP,lal- the n5Monal <’hess masters'

competition. Tba ' opponents. In the first half the score was ------------ ron^d L8a11fs' ln the tenth
Winners bad I.een orde:i.l to play off in s to 2 in favor of the locals. In the second Who Cares ’ ! to-h-fv ess Club

... , , n- 1 a. < • rhomas : half both teams rhecked closelv. Herbert : r-i v v r-1 < -vn rx T 01 ^ nank J. Marshall, the l nlted
i otal.     Mi> Total ............................. 11 _______ Clark of Toronto refereed remarlcabl-1 w ;LhV BLAND O., Jnn. 31.—The fight States champion, retained his hold of the
Brampton, bye. n\e p-p was J . between Abe Attell. Teatherwc-lght Cham- offlie play by disposing of V B Hodge-

♦^S-Arsfcssr'' : ue,mS'" " tt„b>; Grf' , i* ski waae&i^ssa^sBS vssasts'rsi
= ,,Qrï,gr5,,p...ujïïg^hs'SsH^i^‘”: ajarssssjissDr. Hayes, R. Rennie, skip . ..21 «-ore of 7 to 6 The a I Waterloo <5f—Ooa 1 Jone? noinf Povev • TJ10 treatêd1 the ^hter, are confident who gave up a pawn at thjB start Of awas ! to 4,‘and nlxm, co'Jew H°°McNamark'“overP^-; cemr^ ^tU feJTand rttoiVhim^fTs^'uallv «rneris* SsTl °P”"nK to, the wesU

i-hh-ses
The Hne-up: LISTO^ EL Ja,î ?f-ThTP,w ' „ « tor'ih ah^Upif °J p'eehs ^ sttfflct'n' Jose R. CapaWanca. champion of Cuba.

Grimsby (7): Goal, licit : point. Van- the' tiiree-corntred tie here to-nightf be-j ’ ° —— 'l^pJg^end0 won easîivD-l^c1 w ,RUy

y ''.;ds,.orlSt,7 9 tÏTàln j ST. I.of^'.lan. n.-ltortT'and Sell- j ^WiiTST results of the dav 

V. L. \\ estcolt, Rev. it. K Elliott „ , , , LiMowe! Go»L Atnkhai.i; jmint. . score of HO) or better. Cornellson of ________

a U»*'»., "s&sr-sssss™» îÆÆSïï'TïïrsïSTfe”- ■” sssis- -e Æ wts?.

I I
■ 11 The entertainment given by the city 

clubs to the visiting curlers at the Gran- 
ite Club last night 
large crowd of

T. Cross,
J. Weir,
T. A. Binns,

Eddie Mott 
(clara W...

SIXTH RACHt-Seven furlongs :
112 Domithilda .

«.Jessup Burn................ 107 Tramotor .106
Busy Mail...................... lOô Emma G. ..
Responseful................. 105 Billy Myer .
Tsord Clinton................103 Doncaster .
Yuung Belle..............  90 Welakao ....

1 right. ':■>
was attended bv a 

p_, ., , _ , representative citizens.President Ton) Rennie of the Granit» 
Cfeh occupied the choir. in the absence 
of President McKenzie of the O.C.A. J. 
V. Corcoran spoke on behalf of the as
socia Hon. Aid, A if. Maguire for the ritv 
extended the visitors the city's welcome.

I Ion. Adam Beck represented the Ou
tline Government, anil addresses were 
fivpn by Messrs. E. F. Malone. K.C.. J. 
I ». I-.avelie of Lindsay, 
of Galt, «.nd Tom Brunton.

A good musical program was provided 
by Messrs. Percy Hollinshead. HarVev 
Lloyd. W. J. a. Carnahan, Cecil “ 
ami Chas. Musgrave. Refreshments 
served by the club.

107Meltondale-e
4 ? Weston Won in Overtime.

^ \\ eston defeated Massey-Harrls in a 
Senior City league game at Weston on 
Monday night, by 3 to 2, scoring the win
ning goal In overtime, 
up as follows :

Weston <3>—Goal. Marks:
Keown ; cover. Tait : forw ards, Coulter, 
Pope. Irwin, Farr.

Massey-Harris <21—Goal, Doyle: point, 
McColl; eovefT'Sowie: forwards, Mclxau. 
Maher, O'Neil, Mueller.

Referee—Levack.

: Total........................46
i Lindsay—
R. Butler.
K. Caron.
H. Cuthbert.

Thistle Football Club. J,.D„F'a^^- ?k- 27 -J- McPhee. skip...13
The Thistle 'football Club will hold a j "' g; ^sôn.' K Zbertson.

.w 15 M ^tigh,0rlklD 10 
embers and players are requested- to at- J- A. Little, skip.. .1» M. Wright, skip...10

fend, ns special business for the spring
season lias to lie attended to.

Total ........
Belleville- 

J. Tier,
M Bermllyea. 
K Quick,

............31105
.105 are

■ ..101
.. 94m The teams linedI *j

ilight wing, Burke: left
r m ;Rev. Knowles

Totals ........ S........ «17 611 652 1880

Apple League.
In the Apple league, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, the Pippins won 
three straight games from Duchesses. The 
scores :

Duchesses—
C. Dawson ..
B. Topping ..
Geo. Kent ...
C. Allen .........
G. Everlst ..

Totals ....
Pippins—

R. Bain ...........
T. Vance ....
W. Weston ..
K. Jordan ...
G. Alcott ...

V,■N.
I Total .......................... 23

AT PROSPECT PARK.
London Thistles— 

C. Stirling,
B. W. Glover.
.1. Purdon,

H. Wynes. skip. ..17 J. Burnett, skip...14 
J. J. Peterman 
W. B. Fryer.
Clias. Noble.
W. E. Vernon, sk. .18 S. B. Swift, skip. .17

Total.......... ........... 42
Brown

were
ac-Colllngwood— 

W. B. Westcott, 
F. Nettleton,
W. Rule,

! Garrison Indoor League.
i" « foilowing^is tiie result of the game 

In tin- Garrison Indoor Baseball 1-eague
!nsi niglit :

1 - M. V. ;7, E Sipiadron. G.G.B.G.. 14. 
Batteries Bubal ard Freeman; Wlgl
: î nd .Woolcv.

l:
Ingersoll Wins Cup.

ST. THOMAS, Out.. Jan. 31. —Detroit, 
winners of group A. defaulted to Inger- 

i soil winners of group B, to-de.v in the 
! district curling cup

12 3 T’l.
.. 142 1.34 125- 401
.. 124 134 1 33— 391
.. 126 123 145- 394
.. 143 166 1 37- 446
.. 169 175 141- 475

681 2107 
3 T'l. 

106- 335 
120- 460 
124— 425 
177- 502 
154— 473

688 21*

m: 1m r
. C. H. Tune. 

F. N. Allan, 
A. Talbot.Ii

IÏS
To Present Soccer Prizes.

\ -i'-'-i-;'1 meeting of tl » Toronto ami | 
i f-,l ier i otlull Association will i„. lu-id : 
r. vt Monday nlgln In S.O.E. Hall, when 

1 “ >'"P“ and medals won bv -Broadview I 
seniors. Pioneer intemiedlates and T ittle 
York iuveniles. tiie fall vhampiohs 

presenieil.

i«
694
1

ii m .....
« 177

Sarnia—El r will
124

181 |
Totals 731Total.......................... 35 Total ...........................34

AT QUEEN CITY.
Toronto Granite— Galt—

T. Rennie, skip........20 R. Hawke, skip . .13
II. T Wilson, sk...17 Dr. McKendric k. S.-43

H i DUNFIELD’S" ; Detroit May Belt the Grand Circuit.
DETROIT. Jan. 31.-The Detroit Driv

ing Club has thrown down the gauntlet 
to tiie Grand Circuit, and the result i* 
likely to spell the ruin of that organiza
tion, which for so many years !m« dom
inated the sport of harness racing.

President Post, of the Detroit dub 
| to-day that under no circumstances woaW 

tiie Detroit horsemen agree to the new 
si 1 edvle as prepared at the epeeial meet
ing Of tl », Stewards In New- York.

This means tliat in case tiie steward! 
lTHlfv the new sclmdule, Detroit will se
cede- from the circuit, and undoubtedly 
carrx- with- Ite Grand Rapids/ Kalamazoo 
tnd Lansing.

Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale
MEN: Attend this sale and 
money on furnishings. Ten days 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET

ill
m

resave ! lu,M|.......................... 57 Total ....
i , ';l: ' Ham. Thistles-
! J; L’ 1 lax elle, »k..22 F. It. Martin, skip. 7 

------ - ! L- A. 1 .it. ;t'. sk..... 13 j. \ Thompson, s.16

.......... 26

I■1 "k$; f ii ■mm N i

,rSE ! SAM R. DANDY total.......... . ...35

% I WINES AND LIQUORS 
560 Gerrnrd Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list.

v
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<GUY FISHER, 5 T01, WINS 
FEUTURE NT MONGRIEF

i To-day’s Entries lPURITY
SURE

i
©

e r
Juarez Entries.

31.—The entries for fo
llows :

mortow^re'ü^fo

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3% furlongs :
.100 Predllecta ..........
106 Ruth Esther ....
106 Lady Nute ........
106 Defy .........................
106 Lady Dolora ....
.112 Queen Bee ..........

SECOND RACE—One mile, selling :
Judith Page................103 Cuban Boy ...........106
Pannel].........
Denle.............
Oun Store..
Sink Spring 
Alma Boy..

THIRD RACIS-Slx furlongs, selling :
Marsand........
Kyle..................
Kiamesha II
Biskra............
Interpose...’.
Mauretania...............113 He Knows ....^115

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs : »
Fred Essen.
Compliment 
Butter Ball.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
Emma L...................... 91 Doughty .....................103
Dead wood.................. 100 Personality .
Periwinkle.................108 The Peer ....
St. Joe........................... 108 Cheswardine
McNally...................... 10S The Sticker .............108
Billy Mayhue...........108 Slscus ..........................

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
.103 El Molino .............10o
..111 High Culture 
.113 Fancy .............

BY APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King George V.Logavulin

Distillery.© "W^
Only One Favorite in Front — 

Jockey Davis Suspended 
For Cutting Across.

Gold Fern...
Damson.........
Frazzle..........
Ethel Wicks 
Pretty Soon 
Fangs.............

.105Vii York Sprinqs- 

Water

106
mfc HoRSE

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

iot,

ID GAME 105
■S108

.113la bottled at the tprlaga under the 
etrletest sanitary conditions—then 
sealed.

t SHAKESPEARE wrote his sonnets to-day he would prob- 
.abiy find himself in die police court.iTNlL-FEOS’ ËPFSmmS

1"-,. .ure. eïent' at a mile, In which 
H«r.e„,,Jltered_,1 w beRt horse» at the track, 
f** °“,t,®amed Master Robert at the ftn- 
l?r’ i" a half-length to spare. Jockey 
Davis was suspended one week for cut
ting across his field with Rossliampton 
•n the sixth race. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse 3100, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs :

1. 'Drexel Hill. 109 (Dennison), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Gold Mine, 109 (Butwell), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.
_3. Arany, 112 (Bell), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
i to 5.

Time .36 3-5. «Alden, W. H. Ford, Chief 
Jackson. Coletter. Molssant. zEaton. zEdl- 
t?r. Mack B. Eubanks, Lesbos, Prince 
Q Day, Walter Scott also ran.

•Shields entry. zWIlllams entry.
SECOND RACE—Selling, *400, five fur

longs :
1. Dell, 103 (Loftus), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

8 to 5.
2. Monte Fox, 110 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Fort Worth, 107 (Davie), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.05. Tippy. Tnca, Red Bob, Miss 

Kern, Li’ly Paxton, Amerlcaneer and lima 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8500, t&ree-year- 
olds and up, 5% furlongs :

(Goldstein),

105105 Saltan ..
106 Misprison 
110 Bardonla 
110 Mike Jordan ....110 
.110

YOU* MOOCH.

One 6gaL bottle, too 
Six i-gal. boules. »9c 
One 2-gaL bottle, 11c 
Quarts, per doz. - 7fc

108
.110

»uJ

ree From Col- 
ague—Bowl- 
f a Night.

103. 91 Lady Box 
103 Sixteen .... ... .105
.106 Minolette ...............I®6
.106 Mrs. Nugent ....106
108 List a ..........................U3

RABELAIS wrote to-day, he would be JAILED at short 
notice.

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD,.
GLASGOW, LONDON, anti ISLAND OF ISLAY.

i
The World’s Selections

BY CXNTAUBJust as there are some “bad books” masquerading under the 
name "classic,” there are some very indifferent CIGARS Ime back." They 

i'o. on the latter’s • 
got a two-game 

ode" in the City 
Bruns wicks took 

r-ge, and the Glad— 
ig Club
uns and Paynes.

Alleys—
1 2 

180 191
174 243 165— 572
179 131 168— 479-1
183 ljjfi 157- 506 
139 210 lfl5_.5n

FTi 941 825-2*tfl
L 2 3 TT.

lie 177 1 82- 561 i
177 210 136— 5?!J
T85 171 201— 567
If. 177 180- 322
178 181 176- 573

.195106 Salall .
108 Planter
109 Mockler ...............••U3

.108

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO—Jacksonville
FIRST RACE—Efficiency. Joe Knight 

Llsewhere. J,
SECOND RACH-Colgtta, 9am Mat

thews, Frank Navln.
THIRD RACE—Fort Carroll, Common- 

sense, Decency.
FOURTH RACE—Lady 

Straw, Star Blue.
FIFTH RACE—Belle 

Heart, Oakhurst.
SIXTH RACE-Ta Nun Da, Princelike. 

Mlquef O’Brien.

‘‘MASQUERADING’' under the name "Imported.” 9*
•CB

A COMPARISON OF THE DAVIS "NOBLEMEN" 
CIGAR, - for a quarter, with the so-called high-grade-“im
ported” will show in favor of the

100 ’I’ ;RICORH’Q The on,Y Remedy

SPECIFICv ,, “l'rf > .1 ^ Gleet, Stricture, etc No 
rna-ter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
iho worst cesc. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he dies.- 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Mol* agenoy, 
SctiOriELD’s Drug Stork, Elm Stkebt, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

..108 8
.108

won two
103

Irma, Rye“NOBLEMEN” Little Friar...
W. T. Overton 
Waldorf Belle.
D. Montgomery. /. .115 Preen ..
Thurbet........................115 Joe Woods ,
Sam Barber.............. 116 Joe Eh rich .

Weather clear; track fast.

3 Tl. 
190— 651 .112

Mawr, Fond .113
.115The “NOBLEMEN" is made from the “CREAM" of 

the CUBAN CROP by picked CUBAN CIGAR- 
MAKERS, and is guaranteed by a firm whose goods have 

* been

115
..118«

1 Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Jan. 31.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
billiy. r eminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 31,-Thc entries 

for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—H mile, purse:

Sauce............ ...........107 Working Lad....110
Margerum................. 110 Mabel Virginia..112
Clearwater...................112 Elsewhere
Efficiency.....................112 Joe Knight ..........115
Senator Sparks... .115 

SECOND RACE—5*4 furlongs, selling:
Dancing Queen... .102 Semiquaver ..........102
Gold Wick....................104 Dusty ........................ '
Frank Navin
ToreCottage........109 Sam Matthews. .109

THIRD RACE—614 furlongs, selling:
. 99 Altadena 
.lflC Sculptor 
..104 Commonsense . .109
..109 Fort Carroll ..107

FIRST RACE—3*4 furlongs :
1. Mexico, 105: (Howard), 6 to 1.
2. Wooltex, 106 (Keogh), 3 to 2.
3. Bill Lamb, 105 ( Kennedy). 20 to 1. 
Time .41 2-5. M. Klckapoo Louise, Say-

Ville, Luna Beall. Bessie Frank, Thistle 
Rose. Jack Wainwrlght and Skillute also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-Six furlongs:
1. Antlgo. 114 (McGee), 8 to 1.
2. F. E. Shaw, 107 (Kennedy), 4t to 1.
3. Hidden Hand, 111 (Reid), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Roberta, The Robin, 111-

meter, Flying Pearl, Gene Wood, Gra- 
mercy. Silk also ran.

THIRD RACE—6*4 furlongs:
1. Balronla, 106 (Denny), f, to 2.
— Vreeland. 107 (Moleeworth), 10 to 1.
3. Deerfoot. 102 (Rooney), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.07. New Capital, Maxim’s Pride 

Green Seal and Milpitas also 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Folly Levy, 114 (Rice), 7 to 10.
2. Frank Mullens, 106 (Howard), 1 to 1.
3. Bobby Boyer, 93 (Allen), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.12. Toy Boy, Royal Captive

also ran.
FIFTH RACE-514 fui lorgs :
1. Del Friar, 106 (McGee/, 20 to 1.
2. Dubois 109 (Kennedy), 7 to 2.
3. Cat, 103 (Mol es worth), 3 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Strange D’Or. Lady Ten- 

di, Oriental Pearl, Double F., War Jig 
and Tee May also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. L. M. Eckert, 111 (Rice), 7 to 5.
2. Sir Edward, 113 (Ramsey), 20 to 1.
3. Acumen, 105 (Kennedy). 12 to 1.

Light wool, Charlie Roths-
Oldfleld, Vlrgle Casse.

SPERM0Z0NEFamous for Over 50 Years.
There may be ‘‘Bad’’ Shakespeare and “Worse" RABE
LAIS, but ALL “NOBLEMEN” CIGARScARE GOOD.

"NOBLEMEN” Size, 2 for a quarter.
"PANETELAS " Size, lOo Straight.
“CONCHA PINA" Size, 3 for 250.

-if
1. Herpes, 
nd 2 to 3.
2. Ella Bryson, 97 (McCahey), IS to 5, 

even and 2 to 6.
3. U See It, 105 (Bell), 6 to 5, 1 to 4, out. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Leah, Louise, Welles and

Wing Ting also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse >600, 

three-year-olds and up, one mile :
1. Guy Fisher, 110 (McCahey), 5 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 7 to 6.
2. Master Robert, 121 (Bell), 9 to 2, 2 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
3. Mary Davis, 114 (Butwell), 7 to 2, 8 to 

5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.39 2-5. White Wool. Descomnets, 

Jack Parker. Console, Reybourne and Al- 
drian also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, $400, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :

1. Judge Monck, 94 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

2. The Whip, 90 (Klllingsworth), 12 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Detect, 93 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.40 3-5. Abrasion, Ed. Levan,^Joe 
Galtens, Discontent, Camel and Aldi\Ma 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, $400, four-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards:

1. Rosshampton, 106 (Davis), 7 to 2, 7 to
5 and’ 7 to 10.

2. Frances Ray, 106 (Bell), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Louis Riel, 100 (Dunn), 4 to 1> 5 to 2 
and 6 to 6.

Time 1.47. Night Mist, John A., Queen 
Lead. Hazel Thorpe, Canopian, Beau 
Brummel, Aunt Kate and Teh Paces also 
ran.

6 to 1, 6 to 5108
a

Doe» not interfere with dlot or usual occu
pation and fully resterez lost Algor and In
sures perfect manhood Price. fl per box,
fScTOFliu) wrapper’ Sole Proprietor, H. 
•TORE. EL IK S6t!.0 TORONTO? * ü °

107*4.907 916 875—2698
; Alleys—

1 3 T’l. 
168 226 210 - 60; 
145 147
126 161 
301 137
156 163

3

1018- DAVIS A SONS, limited, Montreal 
Makers of the Famous 

"PERFECTION” 10O Cigar.

177- 46:1 
168- lf.-< 
153— 19! 
191— 510

107 Coletta .................... 107 E 5 Dept. Weekly Handicap.
E 5 Dept, of the T. Eaton Company are 

stdl at their weekly handicaps at T. B. C 
alleys, and continue to improve the 
scores. Tracey was returned the dinner 
Monday night, with a total of 667, Hagen 
coming strong, with 568. Hagen, consider
ing his twelve games rolled, Is worthy of 
special mention.

When E 5 boys go down to roll,
Spe smiles of Duffus are fetching,

Bht Tracey wears a funny grin 
When splits and spares he's getting. 

Roesel is there with his fade-away ball. 
And then Harry Bonter Salomes,

And when the captain misses an easy spare 
The hall Is filled with groans.

Look out for Mason, with a great big 
score.

For he intends to fetch home the bacon, 
And when his hook-ball stays away from 

the gutter,
The prize-winners all are shakln”.

Following are the scores :
Hep, Score. TT,

Tracy ................... 99 468
Hagen 

t Bucher ,
Wills .................   122 376
Bonter
Mason ............... 135 324
Duffus ..
Lackey 

(Roesel ...
Buckham
Winkler ............... 56 78»
Boyd ..
Latimer

ÏM102Watchcase 
Decency...
Hickey........
Borrower.,

FOURTH RACE—*4 mile, Miami Selling 
Slakes : ,
Fort Worth 
Rye Straw.

A104796 834 8)9—2621
3 Tl. 

181 ISO 193- 563
149 177 172— 498
202 189 177— 568
149 177 158— 4M ’
312 172 204- 3S9

$72.50;Only Fair Prices For 
Fine Qass of Horses 

At the Repository

gray mare, $107*0. J. J 
Walsh got a couple of good ones and 
bought them well worth the money, bay 
gelding, a grand .kind, up and dressed all 
the time, $172.50; bay -gelding, $160. W 
Lockwood, London, brown mare, $95: bay 
gelding, $117.50: bay mare, $80; chestnut 
gelding, $72.58; bay gelding, $90; pair gray 
mares, $136; for bay mares, $282.60: pair 
brown mare and gelding. $240; black 
gelding, $96.

J. and T. Montgomery got five nier 
ones, and all look better than the money 
Kray gelding, $166; black gelding, *165- 
brown mare, $92:50: brown gelding, $130 
bay gelding. $80. Dr. H. E. Howze of 
Abernethy, Saak., bought a nice cross 
matched team,, brown mare and gelding 
for $210. They were cheap. Thos. Sod
den. a nice bay gelding. $187.50. F. Rich
ardson. bay gelding, $82.50. R. Givens, 
Hamilton, bay gelding. $170. J. MmLoney, 
black gelding. $62.50. T. A. Hussey, brown 
mare, $140. R. W. Marchmpnl, brown 
gelding, $167.50. Brampton Bakery Co. 
bla'ck gelding, $70.

Wm. Hamilton bought a choice chest
nut road mare, a perfect beauty, with 
speed and lot» of action ; she was ex
ceptionally nice. She brought $135. A 
Wellman, a nice bay gelding. $202.50 
Harry Dulmage of Harrlst-on bought a 
hay gelding, $165; pair bay mares, well 
worth the money, for $310. The Barker 
.«read Co. got a nice wagon horse, bay 
mare, $180. George Fowler. Bracondale 
gray mare. $176. John McDonald, black 
gelding, $197.50. J. M. Graham, bav geld
ing, $109. Jae. Brett of Regina," black 
mkre, $212.50. This was a beauty. A 
gentleman from the west bought a nice 
pair chestnut gelding. $180. and a bay 
gelding, $21T>. A number of serviceable 
sound city horses were sold, and the 
sale was continued till fi o’clock. The 
Repository are holding a special sale of 
high-class hackney mares on Friday, Feb 
8, at 12 o’clock noon sharp. These horses 
are sound, kind In harness, perfectly eltv 
broken, with perfect
lots of speed, such mares as Canon’r 
Sunshine by Royal Denmark—dam Hilda 
Baker; The Masher, a grand combina
tion horse. 5 years old, sire Rosndnr- 
Lady Hasty, sire OhetVy Bov, and a 
number of others. They are consigned 
by J. Gordon McPherson. Importer and 
owner, and are subject to veterinarv in
spection.

; mare,
SUsdsrd remedy 1er Blest, /"S 

Gonerrheea and Running* fmmj 
IN 48 HOURS. Ours, kid- tJtUUT 
Mr and Blsddw Trouble*. V*>

I

,16980 Granla ...
96 Star Blue

Lady Irma............... 102 Ben Double ...........105
Danfleld......................108

FIFTH RACE—74 mile, selling:
. 9Î Cherry Valley . .101 
104 Sou '
104 Oberon .................... ICC

.100
ran.

901 895 904-2700
Alleys—
1 2

128 175 174— 477
149 ItiO 166— J65
184 167 163— 514
188 172 1 39— 4<!9
193 189 200— 5S2

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
.1Bedmlnster 

Belle Mawr 
Oakhurst...
H’y Hutchinson...106 Moltlte
Miss Marjorie..........107 Fond Heart ....107

109 Lord Nelson
D. of Bridgewater.109 McLeod F................ 106

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling :
103 Mlque O’Bribe ..104 

Q’u Marguerite.... 104 Dixie Knight. ...108 
Rosebury II.
Princelike...

Weather clear; track fast.

3 Tl.
'Walter Johnson, the Washington pltoher,' 

says he will not sign a contract unless !j.e 
receives a salary of $7000 for the coming 
season. JohnBon hung up a world's rec- 
ord for strike-outs last year, and believe* 
that without him the Washlngrtons would 
have been last In the American League 
race. When he learned that Christy- 
Mathewson had signed with the Giants for 
the reputed salary of $10,000 a year, John
son decided to hold out. The Washington 
Club has agreed to pay $65») to Johnson, 
biyt the big pitcher remains obdurate, and 
declares that the other $500 must be band
ed over before he will agree to go south.

104

The regular Tuesday sale at Burns & 
Sheppard's repository was a success from, 
the standpoint of quantity sold. There 
have not been many sales lately when 
more horses have been so'Jd. Still the 
market is dragging, and It Is hard work 
to get a price that the dealers can even 
hold their own. They complain that 
prices are far too high In the country, 
and many of the btiyers from the west 
have tried the country and then come 
back to the Repository to buy.

• The class of horses sold at this sale It 
would be hard to equal, and still the 
prices were not the best for the quality- 
shown. The C. Beck Co. of Penetangui- 
shene bought a carload of fifteen of the 
classiest looking horses that have been 
paraded in a ring for many moons. They 
would weigh from 1400 to 1600 lbs., maren 
and geldings, all good colors, extra good 
conformation and no better action could 
be found, good clean flat bone and the 
best of feet and legs. This lot were 
sold at an average of a little over $345 
each. Mr. Beck Is to he congratulated 
on buying such an excellent lot. John 
Jacobs of Montreal also bought several 
very choice ones. Wm. Elder of Bran
don bought a dapple gray gelding, the 
choice of any show ring, he could be 
shown in. Mr. Elder seems to be a par
ticularly good judge and will not stop At 
price If the goods suit. He bought also 
a dark brown gelding, a very classy fel
low: prices were high on both these 
horses.

Dr. F. C. Grenside of Guelph bought 
a nice lot for shipment, bay mare, $162.60: 
a bay gelding, a sweet one. With hock 
and knee, action, hard to beat, this one 

’ cost $235: bay gelding, *172.80; brown geld
ing. $192.50. W. A. Sllverwood of Saska
toon bciight a good lot. a beautiful black 
gelding that would weigh over 1500, for 
$210: bay gelding. $206; bay mare, 8195- 
pair chestnut. and gray mare. $315. This 
was a particularly nlde lot. The same 
gentleman bought brown mare. $127.50: 
brown gelding, $127.50; black gelding, $115 
brown gelding, $025/. Tony Murbrn 
bought a good kind of a delivery horse 
brown gelding, for $160. Geo. McMichae' 
got a nice lot, some particularly good 
ones In the lot, brown gelding. $172.50 
Lay mare, $195: black gelding, $165; brown 

. gelding, $166; bay gelding, $160: bay mare 
$170: pair bay mare and gelding, $322.60 
bay marc, $122.50: chestnut mare, $170. 
Benjamin Tarr of Harrlston bought 
number for shipment, bay mare, $85; bav 
mare, $82.50; pair black geldings. $257.50- 
brown mare. $120; black gelding, $72:brown

10fx

109Marletza
z

542 863 832—2537
.3 Tl. 

181 179 161—511,
211 163 lgt— 547
177 178 ’ 178- 525
126 135 135— 391
222 186 1 66— 576

Merman1 2

.108 Royal Report ...108 

.109 Ta Nun Da lie

FOR THE BELMONTSTAKESTime 1.40. 
child, Barney 
Florence A. and Coble-skill also ran.

917 833 *14-2566
Alleys—

2 3 T’l.
103 168 175—445—-
189 183 202— 574
174 151 139- 484 -
125 181 184— 490
153 -490 1*1— 524

165 .392
ilib 66 473

1 Novelty, Z«u*, Trap Rock, Naushon 
and Other Crack Colts Entered.

in Some baseball men are ready to predict 
that Connie Mack, manager of the Ath
letics, will be hard up for star pitchers 
before Decoration Day rolls around. They 
seem to believe that Plank, the noted left
hander, has seen hie best days, and that 
Morgan, who was supposed to be over
worked- last year, will fall to show his 
best form. They also feel sure that the 
Indian, Bender, will go hack considerably, 
and , that Mack will have to depend a 
greater part of the time upon big Coombs. 
It Is needless to say that these prophets 
are not citizens - of Philadelphia.

Much Is expected of Chalmers, the New 
York state League pitcher, who joined the 
Philadelphia Nationals last fall. President 
Fogel recently turned- down an offer of 
$7000 for Chalmers made by a rival club. 
Chalmers Is a New Yorker, who learned 
to pitch on fhe Harlem lots. He led the 
New York State League pitchers last year 
In point of effectiveness, winning twenty- 
five games, and losing six, an average of 
.806. He showed great form against the 
Giants In a game he pitched on the Polo 
Grounds in October.

I85 396Baptist Basketball League.
In one of the hardest-fought games of 

the series In the Baptist Y.M.U. Basket
ball League, on All Saints’ floor, which 
was featured by close, hard checking 
from start to finish. Parliament defeated 
Dovercourt after ten minutes’ overtime 
had been played, full-time score being 17- 
all; final, 26-23. This game assures the 
winning of the championship and posses
sion of the Commeford Cup, Line-up :

Parliament (36)-U. Schmidt, J. Sevan, 
.A. Gillespie, A. Mayo, M. Richards, H. 
Carlton.

Dovercourt (23)—S. Watson, L. Watson, 
F. Park es, J. Chadwick, T, McMurray.

Referee-F.- J. Smith. Central Y.M.C.A. 
Umpire—P. Richards, All Saints.

The curtain-raiser proved somewhat of 
a surprise, when the Beverley team, which 
has played In hard luck all season, defeat
ed Collfege-etreet, which was anybody’s 
game till the final whistle blew. This 
game was featured by the playing of 
Captain Ruddy of the winners, who was 
mainly responsible for his team's success. 
The line-up :

College (26)—W. Nesblt, J. TJ Rasom, P. 
Glockling, W. Franks, K. McKlssock.

Beverley (28)—W. Newell. W. Ruddy, R. 
Mhnms, G. Pardell, W. Ware.

Referee—P. Richards of All Saint*.
Games next Saturday : Dovercourt v. 

Beverley, 8.15; College v. Parliament. 9.15.
Nex* Saturday'^ games finish the league 

for this season.-

Oakland Summaries.
OAKLAND, Jan. 31.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs ;
1. Sldon, 112 (Shilling), 9 to 10.
2. Unciq-Henry garrison, 110 (McIntyre),

3. Bogart, 100 (Fisher), 15 to 1.
Time .37. George Oxnard, Mimorloso,

Ed. Fitzgerald, Error. Percy Lowe, Prince 
of Bohemia, Dark Town and Sapor also 
ran.

Percy coupled with Bogart.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ben Stone, 110 (Glass). 6 to k
2. Zoroaster, 106 (Martin), 6 to 1.
3. Faneull Hall, 110 (Gargan). 5 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-6. Gosslper II., Miss Picnic,

Lady Adelaide. Lefty Heywood, Warfare,
Miles, Paul Cliffoftl, Coonskin and Ca- 
ulque also ran.

THIRD RACE-One 
yards :

1. Rosevale, 107 (Martin), 16 to 5.
- 3cFort Johnson. Ill (Glass). 1 to 2.

". Raleigh, 109 (McIntyre), 9 to 2.
Time 1.48. Eddie Granev also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Ayamo. 103 6.1. McIntyre), 11 to 5. .
2. Ben Uncas. 98 (Thomas). 8 to 1.
3. Tay Pay, 110 (Archibald), 13 to 5.
Time 1.46 3-5.

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Dargln, 116 (Fisher), 3 to 1.
2. Woodlander. ill (Glass), H to 2. p0nv Polo in India
Tlmeeei‘ 4TS'e,Sorrow-fuin)’ Ma^a Flora CALCUTTA. Dee. 30. 1010,-The final

Rilev Gretchen Dovaltâ AMe nnd SokrS pol° pnme of the tournament here was 
also ran Dovalta, Able and Sokol played #to.dayi the Tenth Royal Huerars

SIXTH RACE—Six, furlongs : defeating the* <^cl“tas X,êtyC%fk°*aw
1. Ilex, 109 (Borel), 15 to 1. society folk saw
2. Silver Knight, 110 (J. McIntyre), 6 toi. i, ,
iiK"nW-'Sott tu, »"* « V..U VSoKSS

Following is the record of the Tenth 
Hussars' victories in polo tournament : 
Punjab, open, 
mental In the
10.10: Poona, open arid junior, 1906; cham
pionship. 1910. The line-up of to-day’s 
game follows:

Royal Hussars (10): 1. Capt, the Hon. 
A. Annesley ; 2. Mr. DeTuyll; 2, Mr.
Palmes: back, Mr. Palmer.

Calcutta (2): 1, Mr. Muir; 2, The Hon. 
G. Graham : .3, Mr. Miles, Royal Dra
goons : back. Capt. Barrett, A.D.C.

I ' mp i res—General Mahon and Captain 
Leslie Cheape.

r 98 ?63NEW . YORK, Jan. ___The West
chester Racing Association can show 
a splendid list of entries for the his
toric Belmont Stakes, to be run at 
the hdg Queen's racecourse In May. 
S. C. Hildreth has nominated Novelty, 
the champion two-year-old of last 
Year, w,ho won $75,000 in stakes and 
purses, including 'the Futurity, Hope
ful and Saratoga Special Hildreth 
has also entered Zeus, the Adam colt, 
whom he purchased from the New
castle Stable last fall.. Novelty and 
Zeus are wintering at Sheepshead Bay 
and have developed into magnificent 
three-year-old*. Novelty has grown 
considerably, and HUdreth believes he 
can defeat any horse of his agè in the 
world.

August Belmont’s nominations are 
Trap Rock, Footprint, Watervale and 
Whist, all of whom showed quality 
last year and have progressed finely In 
winter quarters. R. T. Wilson lias 
four representatives, Naushon, Amalfi, 
Cherish and Cuttyhunk. 
might have beep called a "near cham
pion” last season, inasmuch as he 
was beaten on several occasions by 
the smallest of margins.
Matron Stakes at Plmlicotki 
Ing event last fall, 
a half brother to Joe Madden, 
some fair race* In 1910 after a slow 
course of training.
Cherish did not show much, as Train
er Healey decided to reserve them for 
this year’s campaign.

For the Ladles’ Stakes, also to be 
decided at Belmont Park, some notable 
three-year-old fillies have been enter
ed, including Horizon, Heatherbroom. 
Leah, Housemaid, Miss Nett, Sweep- 
away. Nightfall, Stilly, Night and 
Herodia. .August Belmont’s candidate 
is a chestnut filly named Pyramid, "by 
Hastings—St. Priscilla, hence a full 
sister to Priâcillian and Practical. She 
has never started.

446.. sc. 
... 156 290

96 249 !
744 873 SOI—2518

3 T’l. 
138 18» 17W— 516
169 124 189- 48 :
145 124 168— 142
173 157 171— 50.1
114 122 141— 407

1 2 S3 323
55 211

’ Athenaeum B League.

In the Athenaeum B League last night, 
the Gerhard Helmsmans won three from 
the Imperials. The scores ;• *

G. Heintzmans— 1 2
Helling ................
North .....................
Earls .........
Balmer .................
Nicholson ...........

Totals ...........
Imperials—

Ludford ...............
McWhlrter ....
Small ....................
Cook .....................
Taylor ..................

791 715 811—2310

3 T’l. 
154- 474 
1$2— '93 
301- 503 
162— 440 
186— 466

Î 182Vian League.
if* odd game from 
Telsior, Three^Man 
; scores :

t ’
123
141 j146

........ 1433 T’l.1
natural action and186 167 165- 518

125 ■ 126 105— 363
152 175 159— 480

814 2286 
3 T’l. 

131- 406 
155- 472 
145- 372 
129- 410 
127- 868

735 xjs i
mile and twenty 1

. 150
142468 343 429 1369

156 116 131- 466
195 V.fi 191— 362
109. 115 111- 335

I
. 1141 150

........ 130 ■
8*7 2028....... 686Totals ........Naushon

370 463 387 1100
Central League.

In the Central League last night, Night 
Hawks won two games from the Metho
dist Book Boom. The scores :

Methodist B. R.
Wilkinson .................
Rug* .........................
Geary ............ ..
Glllett ........................
Chenery .....................

Totals .................
Night Hawks—

Woods .........................
Foster .........................
Tolley ........................
Fraser .........................
Adams .......................

Jest and Melton StreetVarsity at Central.
In the basketball game which will take 

place at Central Y tomigbt, the teams 
will be selected from the following:

Varsity : Forwards, Brock, Broddv; 
centre, Simpson ; guards, Dixon Wood- 
spare, Gage.

Central Y.—Forward*, Slevert, Latimer; 
centre, Tompklne; guards. Hunter, Swan
son; spare, Neat.

Promptly at 8 o’clook a game will com
mence between Parliament (winners of 
the Baptist Church league), and Evange- 
iia, who are tied with St. James for first 
place in the Inter-City League.

- -s League.
ng Club last night, 
1 champions in the 
less Men’s League 
ram the short end 
it of three games.

e won the
s a crown- 

Amalfi, wiho Is 
ran

3 T’l.
........  186 159 177- 522
........ 166 170 131- 487
........ 121 155 130- 408
........ 165 1 53 1.32- 459
........ 153 161 129- 443

1 4- ’ri -

Cuttyhunk and.3 T’l. 
166 173 ISO— 319
165 170 141— 476 "
173. 141 158— 473
144 168 126— 4:38
194 173 ,206- 572

842 8,25 810 2477

155 145 161- 461

131 203 153- 489
135 ISO 202— 515 
165 163 161— 489
... 177 137— 314

1 2 ï I

79 1 798 699 2288
3 T’l.

,. ira 130 158— 383
.. 147 167 188—
.. 193 157 156—
.. 178 1 67 1*3— 538
.. 121 179 15»— 467

739 800 846 2385

n
21

Torbelllno, Hampas and 
ran.

802
St*

1 2
in 1906-7-8-9; Inter-regi- 
same years ; Allahabad,

Stanley Gun Club.
The following were the scores made on 

the Stanley Gun Club grounds on Satur
day afternoon :

Shot at. Broke.

96

\kTotals

T. R. C. Three-Man League
The Minstrels won three from the Do

minions, In the Rowing Club Three-Man 
League last night. The scores :

Minstrels— 1 2 3 4 T’l.
Waller ............................... 172 183
E. B'rd ..........
McKinney ...

Totals ....
Dominions—

Ardagh .............
Ewart ........
Boyce ...............

Stevens ..........
Black ............
Hulme ..........
G. Schelbe .. 
Davidson .... 
Hogarth .... 
Alexander 
Masslngham 
Buchanan .... 
Holmes
S. Stanley ..........
Edkins ...................

m 97
........ 120 65680 S6S 816 2364

(
75 65

Canadian Pony Society.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Pony Society will be held In the King Ed
ward Hotel, Room G, this evening at 8 
o'clock.

.... 75 56
75gue.

. at t lie Toronto 
it, General Office 
eanves from Mail 

liâmes in Nos. 1 
stpbned. Scores :

3 T’l. 
107- 313 
125— 363 
103— 381 
129— 392 
127— 396

51
122 170— 627 

189 170 171 158- 488 ! 
178 1*7 IE 124 - 685

65 40
65 25
69 39 1-....- 40 81

539 520 462 2010
4 T’l. 

168- «55 
136- 526 
166- 591

Frank Bowemian. who was the Giants' 
catcher when pennants were won at the 
Polo Grounds, has been turned adrift by 
the Indianapolis American Association 
Club. President Watkins says he had to 
let Rowerman go because he caused dis
sension among the players.

40 Wilmington (Del.) business men, includ
ing Peter F. Cassidy, former first base- 
man of the Baltimore Club, have taken 
over the franchise and team of the Wil
liamsport (Pa.) Club of the Tri-State 
League, thereby placing Wllmlnfton In 
the circuit. The consideration was $2100.

23
.... 35 
....... 25

Winners of the spoons were Stevens and 
Buchanan, wjth 22 out of 25, which were 
very good scores, considering the high 
wind.

1251 2
........ 145 148
........ 138 137
......... 136 148

15S3
12*
157
104

470 1772419 433Totals121

603 591 1845 
3 T’l.

167— 491 
121- 351 
101- 362

113 119— $26
10 112- 115— 337
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3 T’l.
142 134 125— 401
124 134 1 33— 391
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143 166 137— 448 _
159 175 141— 473
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'2 3 T’l.
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77 165 120— 460
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

M

i% ;.V wr

SPECIALISTS
In the folloytrinr Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epikpey 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

Pile*
•Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis» 
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to X p.m.. and 2 to d p.m. Sun- 
days—10 a m. to 1 p.m. Consulta* 
4’ah free

Dyspepsia 
Rqromatism 
Lost Vitality 13 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Limousine

Bargain
Forty horse-power I.tnon- 
■Ine car—folly equipped. 
Most be sold Immediately, aa 
owner has no farther nse for 
It. Can be purchased at the 
price of a Limousine body. 
Cor has been thoroughly 
overhauled and repainted 
and Is la perfect condition.
A snap for some one who note 
quickly. Can be seen at Rna- 
sell Garage, 100 Richmond 
St. Weet. 343
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IHAS NO SUBSTITUTErThe Toronto World. fore Feb. 6.

Business men on a civic government j 
commission with business' reputations ! 
to lose, would have had this problem j 
settled In the most satisfactory way ! 

long ago. The council will settle It. * 
since It has no business reputation to j 
lose, in the least satisfactory way. ; 
probably; at the greatest expense, and 
after the longest delay. The papers 
who oppose government by commis
sion rejoice ' over this state of af
fairs, and the opportunities it affords 
for their beneficent influences.

The World's plan of having a man 
who knows his business, the best man 
to be had for the money, who will de
termine the city's best Interests • and 
settle affairs to that end, Is all very 
well perhaps -when It is private mat
ters that are being dealt with. In such 

has to have the best, and

AT OSGOODE HALL
&

Rtol
FOUNDED 1880. ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHNI miA Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.

Jan. 31, 1911.
The Law Society has contracted with 

i the Canada Law Book Co. to Issue a 
digest of all decisions of the Canadian 

t, courts, the courts of the several pro
vinces, and the decisions of the privy 
council in Canadian case», for the last 
ten years, In two volumes, at a cost to 

■ members of the society of 84 per vol
ume, in cloth, and $5 per volume, 1° 
half calf.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 10 a.m. : 

lkRyan v. Hefternan.
2. Van Every v- White.
3. Marsden v. Steber.
4. In re Cotterell Estate-
5. Gaetens v. Nepigon. Con. Co.

N

Ini

»
■ iI:

!i $8.00 / l!f > STflwill pay for- the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto

by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

;

S.J ior
A■

m $‘2.00
will pay for Tiie Sunday World for 
one year by mail to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 5808.
Ie The World's New Telephone 

Number.

m A lot * 
turnedi 
These a 
but, beii 
of lines, 
your ad

rniU;

h- - 4

oAKINC

POWDER
II UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED

15 Adelaide St East Toronto
\

1Branches at Quebec, 
Montreal. Ottawa. 6

vPeremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, Feb. 1, at ll a.m. :
way 'com pan v Hamtlton Street Ral ILudwlg, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by bookmaking, betting and wagering

» Veitch v-y womiitnn street Rail- ? for an injunction. Injunction upon a horse race contrary to the sta-

! tion^^entrin^mn^nv^ V" 1 c«rt*The ®£ler shoe" Slater shoe thl» constituted a -breach of the act.
tional Elrctric CompaJt}. ®.° ,0I?? 06 the name or brand Appeal argued. 'Judgment reserved,

o. Re Leader Estate; The Slater Shoe or any other name, Re Henderson Roller Bearing Co.-
wand or mark is on them whereby the Martin v. Fowler.—A. H. F. Lefroy.
•aid shoes or cartons -might or could K.C., for Martin. J. G .Smith, for EcKT
cL, ? , known «wds manu- hardt and Fowler. J. G. O'Donoghne,

by OT ’purohaBe<i from the for Queen City Foundry" Co. R. J.
p Xltr MacJennan, for the sheriff. An appeal

by Martin, assignee for creditors of 
Henderson Co., from the judgment of 
a divisional court, whereby an appeal 
by said Martin from the Judgment', of 
Clute, J., on appeal from thé order of 
the master In chambers, was dismissed 
with costs. The order of Clute, J., var
ied the order of the master In chambers 
by declaring the execution creditors 
entitled to be paid out of proceeds of 
sale In priority to claims of the as
signee and the other creditors, and 
barring the claim of the assignee 
against the execution creditors. Ap
peal argued and reserved.

IS REAa case one 
the Idea of fumbling along for weeks 
without doing anything In a private 
case would be scorned by any of these

I Most Men Use
y Coffee For BreakfastWEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1911.

il i If Absolutely Pure
The only baking powdor 
made from Royal Qrapa 

Oream of Tartar

Lim
To*

Far
Bee
Qui
Cor
Bia
Cut
Dre
Lad

THE CITY AND SIR JAMES.
Mayor Geary and thé board of con

trol should have something to say 
about Premier Whitney's idea of giv
ing the control of hydro-electric equip
ment to the municipal an£ railway 

board. The city has had some exper
ience with the municipal and railway- 
board, and It has had some experience 
with the hydro-electric comniission, and 
is in a position to say In which It has

and are interested in the 

kind of coffee they get.
■ papers.

Imagine The Telegram laying a 
private conduit Into the lake accord
ing to the method it declares to be the 
only one for the city.

Imagine The Globe developing Its 
real estate thru such a body as the 

committee of works.
Imagine The Star summoning the 

board of control in special session to 
decide the issue of a special edition.

These papers declare there Is nothing 
the matter with the system.

There Is only one thing the matter 
with the system. It does not do busi
ness.

tI■ -

■ ! Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 11 a.m. :

. 1. Rex v. Lee.
3. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons-

-, J 3. Dominion Improvement and De-
6)‘ „Now!,ere ln the New Te«- | vehement Co. v. Lally. Divisional Court,

lament, nor for the matter of that in ----------- ,, , ' ourx-
the Old Testament, jg Moses said to be ' Peremptory List, Non-Jury Court, ueroTV Mu-lock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther- 
the writer of all “the books of the ! 10 a.m land, J,
law ’ The only statements actually ! 40-Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club. Thompson v. Jeffrey.—H. E. Rose,
made by Jesus, as far as I have dis- i 34—Biisky v. Peterson Lake. E.C.. for defendant. A. G. Slaght
covered, on the question, are in Mark i 10—Johnson v. Occidental. CHatteylbury), for plaintiff. An ap-
xlL> 26 (where the “Book of Moses” I -*3—Northern Crown Bank v. Magee. defendant -from the Judgment,
may, in my opinion, be as reasonably ! —------- of RlddeII, J- of June 13, 1910. Argu-

-the “book about" or “concerning Peremptory List, Jury Assizes, 10 a.m. of appeal resumed from yester-
Moses," as “of” or "by Moses"), and 81—Bemheln v. Toronto Railway. day iand concluded. Judgment re
in Luke xxiv., 44, to which he refers 11—Pryor v. Clifton. *e’Yed-
"the laV of Moses.” I do not think 33—(Moore v. Murray. Martin v. Beck.—F. E. Hodglns. K.
that the fact of Jesus having Quoted 36—Bank of Toronto v. Bier. for defendant. W. A. Fin lay eon
from any book necessarily mlmit. _______ ^Midland), for plaintiff. An appeal' by
Him to an expression of lîiïief |n™Ly Master’s Chambers. d^dantfr-mithejudgment of Latch-

toeory concerning that book. He was Before Cartwright, K C„ Master. maeter”iwurW '
concerned with the truth of the quo- Hawes. Gibson & Co. v. Hawes-N. Se d^feXnts
But^thh10^ than wlth tl,e authorship. F- Davidson. K.C., for defendant. F. to irecover $931 jg ibailBncTalleg^Uo be
importlm m,intn°Tther1' and an «»ua!1y Arnold!, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by du6 iplaIntlEf for 'work done for defemf-

.corifing to S L to r^lse; Ac- defendant for an order dismissing ac- ants. At trial judgment was awarded
TcstJmA, th , 7^cntleth Century New tlon for default in production. Order plaintiff for the price fixed -by the con-
knmri?'ef1 wl'ich Will doubtless be that receiver make affidavit ln two tract for the logs and timber cut on

T'our correspondent as a days. Costs in the cause. Pennsylvania Island, as ascertained bv
nn. n, from what" Is regarded as Charters Lumber Co. v. Edwards— the scalers of the crown lands depart-
n..;1 , e rest’ if n°Jt actually the best Dyke (Beaty, 8. & W.), for plaintiff, ment, less 20 pieces not delivered at de-
find th te*ts—Westcott and Horts, I Motion by plaintiff for order amending fendants' mills, with Interest and costs.
. Jeaus quoted from or referred clerical error In description of land in If parties cannot agree reference to
Wh i Book of En°ch some 30 times, statement of claim. Order made. Barrie to ascertain amount.

ue many of these quotations or re- Copland Brewing Co. v. Waterhouse Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
tfJrrR^S,'aTf on eschatological ques- —Murton (W. R. Smythe, K.C ), for costs except that by consent of ooun- _ . , ,, ,

a of them are by any mean', plaintiff». Motion by plaintiffs for an sel the amount of the Judgment will be MONTREAL. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—It „ ®r® is.,a ?° „ bi‘,y , î ïî
For insKancc, in Matt, xxvi- 14 order renewing" writ of eummoHs for a. reduced by the sum of $8, the value of . . . r> *.««« onH ^ f^ity is seeking fl-t the piesent
ed in Mark ,iv„ 21) He refers to Kh ?^ar OMer made the said logs which were lost. now tooks “ if Mes8rs' Boura9Sa a"d fitting of the Onttario Legislature be-
(xxxvMl 2) as "Scripture." m Matt. Eby v. Foster-F. Ayleswovth, for Austin v. Riley—A. J. R. Snow. K.G.. Mcnk would support the Washington ing held up as a r^uit of a writ serv- .
oc’t21’ He puts Enoch xxvil., and xc., plaintiff. A. G. Slaght (Halleybury), for plaintiff. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. arrangement, for, following a three Y,11 „ Ka, department H*-
r"h„OT\ a rna,r wlth Exodus xx., 13, and for defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor tor defendant. An appeal by plaintiff days' silence. Mr. Bourassa writes In T°mh»°n.ai, = i m*

an echo of Enoch xxxix., an order striking out paragraph nine from the judgment of Garrow, J.A., r» Devoir tH.»- - ^ *
4- In addition to this He quoted from of statement of defence, and clause sitting as a judge of the high court , ^ Devoir ftliue. curing an injunction restraining tae B
other (so-called) apocryphal books such two of the prayer for relief, as embar- of June 29, 1909. This appeal was ' "At first eight I do not believe that city from carrying out Its plan to take ^ |

"xt the W|sdo,m of Solomon and the rasslng. Order made, with leave to arku«d before, but at request of coun- Qne can accuse Messrs. Fielding and oVe^ the Mlmlco electric line, on the •
Maccabees- Now, sir. the question defendant to amend in a week, as he ®el and by direction of the court, now , p t . n f hav1n„ sacrificed the gen- «xplration of lte franchise, oh Dec. -3,
which occurs to me Is- If the fact of may be advised Ooste to plaintiff in came on for re-argument. I i ateiso or having sacrinced uie ge 19U_
Jesus quoting from the Pentateuch any event. The plaintiff bought from Martin L. 1 eral interest to local or special necee- The city purchased the Lake Shore-

Dm ire rnilHT CONDITIONS settles the divine inspiration and au- Duryea v. Kaufmann—S. C. Wood, Clement the mineral rights In lot 34, sitles in lowering the duty on agrlcul- road from the County of York with 
POLICE CUUHi Vimu v thority of those 1>ooks whv mav w» for nlaintlff D L McCarthy K r ln the 17th concession of Monmouth, t *t.h' the understanding that they were ac-

T.- -M- Two narties deserve not also accent His quotations from the for defendant Motion by plaintiff for which rights had been reserved by the tural What remaLna 6etab" qulring all Interest therein. TheCoutt-
Edltor World. Two parties deserve of Enoch ^g/Xtiar f^r^parttoutors^f sta^ent o? and- which therefore, Clement U,hed. I think, is that the agreement ty of York, in granting a franchise to

weight H"yœr I defence- Judgment: The defendants ha-d ,no r ght, to ael'- | forms a very ample measure of reel- the Mlmlco line, reserved the right, as
First—"American" tor his excellent —----------------- -------------- " " | must „jv(! *]ie names persons to Subsequently 8 Ed. VII.. cap 17. re- Drocitv of ,ile total effect can the expiration of that franchise, to 1

description of the Toronto police court REGARDS NOT DOCTORS NOR ! whom the goods were sold which they scl,]ded and made void all suijh reser- ' take over the line on giving 12 months'
and the disgraceful manner in which FEARS MAN. ! aUeg” were^itde by flvî dift^rem com- vft,b«8' a"d p'a,"tltf a de" 0D,y ,)e to Et,mulate agricultural pro- notlce of tMr iptentlon of so doing.
It ts conducted. g ■    panles or firms prior to the issue of th* c.aratlon that he Is entitled to a ecn- ductlon and so to benefit the great The city ln purchasing the road took -

Second—The World. as thfe only pa- Editor World: As.a woman who has plaintiff’s patents, ;1nl named by them ' jJdgmeTit was «îve^fo^’oUintlff1 Are majorlty of the Canadian people, and Into consideration the value of the ;
nublish^&uchCa'letter 1 read "Woman’s Divine Rights’' and This should be uMie now if any such p€al arguea and judgment reserve'1 P that advantage does not seem to me and when the time arrived ,
PMore than oneman has tried thru j thinks It is a wonderful book, I would fre known to thorn, if no:, then at re^e“' tQ haye been ^ at the expense «7»’at^Ü*" H

the medium of the dally papers to , like to thank you for what you say cfjflult They ."muV'o» pu eluded *fr cn Court of Appeal of Canadian industries. plration of the franchise, thle was done.
ofainsfitr^nhutnto0realSitv1a0cotmWnation ab0Ut lta teachlng the law of woman~ giving such evidence, subject, of Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.; "One of the clauses which have red-1 „ The Proposal to operate the Mlmlco 

. -Athm, more than i burtoeque show and bear garden In of chastity and relation to the sexes, course, to a subsequent application to j Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith. J.A.; Ma- dered the whole idea of reciprocity be- ”hne to radlf1 '* onf. •
/ which ne need sgj nof‘ g i which the man who can shout the No book ever written has revealed this ^ allowed to do so on proper mate-. gee, J.A. tween the two countries more and more bm t tl „ .'ent l,p,n the city S

that It Is not entirely satisfactory t0 | loudest apparently gets the best of the lau in such plain language and leer- rlaI' « may be they can prov- this de- Bigelow v. Powers—E. X. Armour, unpopular, not to say distasteful, has t w . Leglslatur«- City
the provincial vets. show. The World Is, to my knowledge, talniy think the "Moon Mystery" a fence by showing only the prior manu-1 for defendant. An appeal by defendant been the general conviction tn Can- calh rla.dv f^ ^r^Lre ‘h0 b’," PI",aCti" s'Jà

imnutation- Is that Sir James is the only paper that ever published such new revelation to humanity. " Mr facture, but this ts not a matter for, f7 , n "rder of ^Iagep," 7 AV of feept' ada that the Americans would never tha 1 J,o?Lh ^ Z °,n' but fef 'n
Tiie Imputation Is that air Janti letters. Had "American” remained long- Sharp, in yesterday's paper pointed present considérât! m ; , 1910 At request of defendant, mo- consent to free trade to agricultural Îi‘antnl,^î. ,,.u*at|o" started yeseterdav

not a good judge of a horse. Without i )n Toronto. he mteht have neord out a misconception. andTwouW like 1 Pl"kerton v. Hartman-8. Watson, i tion enlarged until next elttlngs pend- products and fish, without Obtaining wiS L h m " the elty'8
going at far as that we fall back on! rumors as to other matters in cornice- to add that Mrs. Wright says that the {or dcfendant- Mod t. i.v di I'mdant. ng revivor, the ^alntiff having died. in compensation a considerable reduc- he,d up'
the old proverb, which says nothing of tion with the police court such as real ; white corpuscles destroy the disease on consent, for an order dismissing “ex^" n 'ciute for the nrlnlstet or t!°" |n the dutle* of Canada against Don't Jeopardize Your Life
the quality of the horses, hut dwells t^^tl cannot^a ulatë The th“,e are <*"***« with | actlon wlthput cp8t8' °rder made' justice An appeal b^ delendant from ^ 'nda^,al p^uct8' The agree- Bv ftrt'ner w^ki^V ,,n a
on the danger In mid-stream- wfrtd further^,be so^andTuie s It-engeT n^the I Before Falc^idga, C. J.. % ^ ot th* “on." ,n thU d,W* thatha, not p*n*fn?e

What has the hydro-electric com- dal^v°rt,^eak^ge Impose andTnd officer, who ■ carries away the unclean-^ Rex v. Barber Aspnalt Cv.-C. J. 16°of the GoM and^SUve/Mtoin^ A^t'. ln, ,umber- My- Bourassa cape has bJen endo4“d° by^Ire S-

misaion done; of what have Hon- Adam forpver the" present disgraceful manner We don't care much what the Holman, K v„ tor piaretat. V C. Russ, on a case stated by the judge. At re- otof.'nt. c°nslderable lm: .Pert* as the only machrtne manufflc-
Beck. Hon. J. S. Hendrie, and Mr. W. f e0ndueting trials in the police court. ^'D' 8 ,and P D- s sa.v. these days of f°r détendants. Motion by defendants j quest of minister of justice, owing to P“ S]°P to tbls ^du^ry, and it should lured eapaible of lowering five people

... th . S1r Phyeioian Increasing knowledge. A woman's for an order to quasi a conviction for i illness of counsel, motion to stand off hf_ |aken advantage of by the pro- per minute -from a third storey window ? |
K. Me Naught been guilty t lat •>r j intuition is above all college learning- carrying on an Intensive business. En- to-day's list. | vtoclal governments for the benefit of Every hotel, every factory and every ‘,.'1
James should accept the advice of Sir ; ' ' _______ ]_______ j *t Is divine knowledge—inspired wis- larged sine die, to be or night Ini by Rex v. Luttrell—T. C. Robinette, K. tbe province. On the pulp and paper household should h« equipped with one. f 5
Hcnrv Pellatt and his «lends, and I OUT Oc WORK. ,!"m- ;*nd Mrs. Wright" may not know either party on two days’ n-nnsj. C„ for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, question, Mr. Bourassa says he be- i Write Gormaly. Tilt & Co.. 32 Adelalde-

, . .-. , ______ _ understand the snnte as a doctor, Re Trask and Choeen Friends—F. W. K.C.. and E. Bailey. K.C.. for the H«ve* that our governments should | street east. Toronto, for particulars.
sitgnt them in tnre ' v. Editor World: l am a Toront o man b"t she knows, and the "woman of Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Motion "on crown. The defendant was convicted encourage by every possible means _----------y--------------------------

= Doe* Sir James wish the .public to ! for over twenty years. I have lost an thought and reason" knows, that site behalf of infant for an order l’of pay- on Nov. 4. 1910, for selling papers con- the manufacture of paper In Canada. I $40.000 Fire at Statbcona.
understand that he has more confidence ! eye. also two finger-. I have worked knows. You also spoke of the “aerial ment out of court of moneys for medl- taining information that could be made In this case, as m the dairy industry, I STRATHCONA, Alta., Jan. 31.—A A
In Messrs Leiteh Ingram and Kitt- t'ur the elty for four summers, and they : currents" being lost from man's cal attendance. Order made. *»*« of by bookmakers and others In he asks, will not the removal of the disastrous fire swept out three place» t

r ‘ ' ' | put me off and put Kalians in my ; "views" in the fall of Adam, which I Bo Oster—W. Cook, for administra- j making jbets at the races held in Ter- duty on paper enable American manu- °f business early this morntog, with a 1
place. I can't get work anywhere on presume is a slight typographical er- tor. F- W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. ! onto in September last, and at request facturera to install their works in Can- t.ptal loss of about *40.000. The stores ,
account of my wy e and fingers. I ror, and should read “veins," for it is Motion by administrator for an order j °f defendant, the police magistrate ada and .to manufacture thru the varl- destroyed Were: Bright & Ashbaugh, *'
would like to_ let the city know how self-evident that a God-man must live authorizing transfer of property, o.-. j stated a case on the question whether our stages from the raw material to men's outfitters; Cook & Orr, general J
this town used an unfortunate man , ly the pneuma and not the blood der made- ; the sale of papers containing records the finished article? merchants. An overheated stove 1n the
like me. so I would kindly ask yohi j which is corruption, and belongs to this Be Beaton—w. A. Henderson, for of the races da,ya after the ,races —------------- —----------- ----- up-town office of the O'Brien Lumber 4

We believe Sir James would be well to put this in the paper for me. j fallen state. ' father. No one contra. Motion bv fa- i were run waa Intended by the défend- Winter Resorts. Co., was the cause,
advised to ignore the "Interests" who R- Dinyviddy. ; » Frances Ada Weatherburn ther for an order for possession of In-| aat bap hj® tb®"b B* la Ta "the many who are com pel 1M to

is Duke-st. 24 Russet-avenue. fant. Order m?de. Î f Itv, 1 tT f’ ? To* cl1mate' U’a «traettous
------------------------------------ He Bowers— X r Keeler for annli- t0 pro'c tbat, intent. The stated tase.of the Sunny South, California

DAMMING THE HUMBER. cant. C. B. Martin,’ for alleged lunatic. ! ^Re^v^IoiartT”^ DuV -met h the malocrity. and.
. Motion by way of petition for an order S” Hofarth-E- F A D,A"renet ' lee Mr n w8r' 'f ™ drop to and

1 1 : ■Qnlt'" a breeze ha* declaring lunacy. Enlarged for a week. K < • anrl j- Rav-i\- K C for thé «eiievr Uni ti JÎ?nîlnK',r,tv
• I Sm:1* TT. th,^ G- 7' «"anting to | Be Handsfield-H. W. Sbapley. for " crown. The defendant was ' convicîed T^k. at tîè Mr»'w«t ^o^Ktog

the Humber SRivm'Un !" lh|' vcntr' of p • " - Harcourt. K.C., for In- j for wilfully and knowingly sending end and Yonge-streets (Plione Mato 4999)
want to see ! "I3" nu doubt lfy°u fant- Motion by mother for an or- transmitting messages by telegraph he will save vou'lots of trouble ^d
noth nl 2 oi u» lJi°rk *nt° der for maintenance. Order made for conveying information relating to arrange a comfortable trip.

uuun^ t jse on the continent, take a such sum as shall be approved by
look at the G. T. R. bridge over the , official guardian.
Ruer Credit. In the first place, sev
eral hundred feet of the original river 
was tilled up with earth to reduce the 
length of the bridge, and then when it 

sion. such as New 1 ork State pt»a- ; ».v bu.ilt. the engineer p’.aofd his 
It will be time enough to transfer sees"*. "I" "" enlargement of the bom l stri cture upside down

would give n ee-ion for changes tn that . tnv.se in small boats 
: the weakness ' the board, ns it is it Tir fil'ing up of ■

MO ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE I
Michie’s finest blend of 

Java and Mocha coffee is 

in a class by itself—-

money cannot buy better.

IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

wt 14-

V tl melt confidence.
We believe the municipal and rail- 

board has done Its best under the
? f

sal way
circumstances, but these circumstances 
are not such as to justify the proposal 
to place hydro-electric matters under 

its control.
When the Toronto Electric Light Co. 

h objects to the city erecting poles or 
stringing wires, the railway and mu
nicipal board is not the couru of first 

which the city would choose to 
There has

mm
MICHIE & CO., Ltih,
7 King St. W., Toronto

i

J4 LaWARNING TO IvilLLlONAIRES.

Sir William Mackenzie left $6000 ly
ing around to Ottawa one day ln his 
private car, while he was paying a 
visit to the minister of railways. Sir

ËtcSia * NATIONALISTS Will 
SUPPORT FIELDING

WRIT TO BLOCK CITY 
BETTING RADIAL LINE

MailWilliam 1» so accustomed to millions 
that he never bothers about his small 
change. A colored man, however, 
found the little wad and took two $600 
Mils. His moderation was so muohSn. 
contrast with the standards Sir Wil
liam Is accustomed tp that he refused 

The incident Is a

resort
rule upon the question.

Injustice done to the Toronto
nFIil

been no
Electric Light Co. under the hydro- s œr -
electric commission.

Neither has there been any injustice 

done to the city, 
are getting justice, there is no good 

reason for changing the venue.
London and many 

well as Toronto are concerq- 
thls questionable proposal, 

cjty authorities should make It 
Sir James what the people

xr
m Henri Bourassa Writes in Le 

Devoir, Approving in Main the 
Reciprocity A rangement.

Obstacle in Way of Acquiring Lake 
Shore Franchise 

Looms Up.

65 tWhen both parties

to prosecute him. 
warning to careless millionaires to look11m other after their pocket money.Ottawa, 

places as 
ed about 
The 
clear to 
think*.

à
«I1

if

4|<6

:p

T. L. Snow writes, quoting our
only half-way thru

re

mark—"We 
eternity and have still a lot to learn. 
He comments as follows:

“You have,/indeed, my dear sir, if 
that is your measure of eternity.

If eternity has neither beginning nor 
end, any point ln time must be half

are William 
CUTred at 
street, ■ ws 
for the I 
pany, an. 
proprietor 
and Pian 

tew years 
. He was 5 

widow hr. 
Rogers a i

1 I
DON'T SWAP HORSES.

Whit”ey is understood to 
Conservative, and he will 

understand the wisdom of 
good old proverb about swapping

Sir James 
be a good 
therefore

a

way thru eternity. *

the
horses when crossing the stream.

several other proverbs
1

1 J ■ There are
less applicable to the situation,more or

but one will serve. Sir James has been 
riding the good even-tempered, sound 
and valuable horse of the hydro-elev - 
trie commission on the most satlsfac- 

Qntarlo premier ever

credit:" mh C

ilk
m

i Matt'nev 
day àt li 
nue, was 
ln Markh" 
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ton- Journeyman}’ 
traveled.

Apparently he ileslres to swap tills 
trusted steed for another, that of the

about
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"aon. than In his two cabinet colleagues 
and the trusted member for North To
ronto. that he takes the risk of swap-
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gagemenU 
captain, t 

In 1889 
seventh, t 
Walker. : 
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M "ll ping horees at this juncture?
'

II m i : Tbe«e Voters Apathetic.
Lack of Interest on the nart of vot

ers whose names \are on the supple
mentary list for the hnnwl of educa- 
Hon. is shown bv the fact that of the 
8R22 men and 11.894 women on the list. ' 
only 76» men and 4?t women, or a little 
over 5 per cynt. voted.

TH* was (lesnlte 
notification postcards.

never had and never will have any use. 
for him. and stick to the people who 
placed him in power, and who kept 
him in power when the "Interests” had

*§A CHANCE TO CHANGE.
!

Kingston Whig: The Toronto World 
urges Sir James Whitney to reorganize

him with his back against the wall, the municipal hoard In what mann r
By the removal- of the chairman, wno 
is a lawyer, and the city authority on 
questions of law, or the -two who are 

when crossing the stream ot the hydro- laymen, and, on the street railway ap- 
electric Installation is no more friendly peal, are against the chairman? The 

ruin the credit of World suggests a way out of the dlf- 
Acuity. Tli-c government «hoiilcl nave 
for Ontario :i puhli.j utilitie.-* vommis- 1

PM i t ■
M

Sir James may well reflect that ad
vice from such a source to swap horses

Ï the sending out ofr

J Re Barrett—F. W. Harcourt. K C., 
for infant. Motion on behalf of Infant 
for an order allowing $200 for mainte
nance. Order made.

Re Jubenville—F. W. Harcourt. K.C..
. for infant. Motion on behalf of Infant 

, mil,.h8yf "hu 'w ’.V for ,eav<‘ 10 P«y moneys of Infant into , 
: present, will not be further emphasis- fu-m the ear,. -n bank has cat..- -'i » >ig Cu^rt' _?rdlr mad.c' „ 

ed. Quebec has such a commission, marsh to Ÿ. h, which the' water, . T"'0 Gci^ral Trusts Corporation '
tracted with the litdro-elsctrie com- and its members appear to have been hes stagnant. I think the' people in h«-~°vî-F" Aj' fS.T«rtb' T°r pla|a'

i carefullv selected. It represents a i 1 ort Credit and vicinity must have been ! ™ " Motloa plaintiff, under c. R.
mission have their systems complet- ( lar?er fl<a,d of operation, and promises j aajeeP "hen this turned-upside-down i for judgment for Immediate sale, 
ed and ln operation. If Sir Henry Pel- to be in business, and giving sutisfac- | bridge was being erected. Reverting ! Jrd&r made. Reference to the master

»**«***,*,* s.ï..* ."."iriiÆ”*SaK v™*srv.*. **people know, and Sir James must re- ed a"3J and Sbe f-g Up this stream on his way to his dis- Plaintiff. F. Aylesworth, for defend-
alize. that there is all the more need * PROBLEM FOR MR. MCLENNAN. tov*ry tbe Mississippi River? an*;- Motion by plaintiff for an admln-
for delay. I _____L " H. C. F. istration order. Enlarged a week.

1■than the threats to 
Ontario and to upset the Whitney

Elizabet 
•Pent In a 
New Y or! 
Kl\ Ing 
«ftius the 

“And, ti: 
a house w 
°nd storej 
kttle, and 
®ttie, and 
att!c, and 
•title, and 
«tic, and 
°n top of

government of a little While ago.
1so that only

va nthe control of the equipment and rates 
to the municipal and railway board 
when the municipalities that have cen

sork'

J
X %

i •j%
?»

§ « m i

Editor World : In The World some ! Th. ^ , ,
iv.vs since there auwea.-ed a letter ■ a , a 1 ) ••steruay took
hi*; ,.....t.| -pan of Whlvh ,3nk bul11:

won" i Ilk--, by your courtesy, t > re- L*''. !" “*''8t ' *’*
Wit the controversy .P Kev. «7 ^ 'J; 7^^;

corner of St'clair a\-en* ^

An excellent example of how bust-1 a 1,01111 whk'h 1 think Is Interesting an-road $8600 ‘ ‘ nUt and ^aush'
—'* «r “a" «- : a 'inn -

s>rstem i th i ts wire-pulling vomfnit- j fiom the Pentateuch settles the nues- 
tees Is to be found in the handling of j t*on of the Mosaic authorship. He 
the Funny-side railway crossing con- I Fivea a numher of quotations from the

synoptic gospels in support o' his con-i 
nation. The

RaTo would hate to pi ■ Premier Whit- ’ 
ney following the ex-t-mplo ,,f Premier 
Ross.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton. J.

Re Mary An:: Carr.—F. McCarthy for I 
cpi'.' Uar.t. Motion by applicant l jr an 

: order declaring lunacy.
Judgment: Order reciting that M. 

A. Carr, domiciled and resident In 
Michigan, has been proved to be of 
unsound mind and la confined to the 
asylum at Pontiac; that she is pos
sessed of an interest In Ontario lands, 
and that It la in her interest such lands 
be sold. Declare lunacy and refer to 
master to appoint a committee, and 
dl* t cein-niitteç to join In sale of 
lards té' be arp- we-) *>y mastr r. P:„.

il :i - ut-.i :
! ■ -j, •

; .ti. . . • 1

Coroner
toorgue |a
Herman pi
J-«n. 21 at 
of a fra . t 
that the n 
care In c 
was strucl
attached 
or motorm

Russell “38” Wi3Ü^;gh; $5000
FULL EQUIPMENT

| ■’

.igihl 1-tv
Top, SiJj Curtains, Top Envelope. Foiding 

GlaAN Front. Speedometer, Double Ti e Irons. 
Demouuta >Ie Ki ns and Two Spare Rims, Gas 
Lamps and Tank, etc. Ready tor the road.

CITY GOVERNMENT AND BUSI
NESS.

iv1 :
11 f I

g Jill But 
There tr1 

®t The R, 
nl«ht to
°thcr bush 
P» nie

“MADE UP TO A STANDARD
— NOT down to a price ”

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Tstrict ton.
t: -n il-,
I.v ■

After months of considers-
(varies c.iumiftc.

\num;.or of quotations 
••'•■mjer- from t’.—

IX\> aV 111 u.vt-n Trotn \ •' •I’j?. JF $1 if i i du1. ï it*1" ;I ’ ! :. • ( > ÎÎ3X-, ■- .

«H iff jlI I .1
J

t"i %

ïn -
' ■ I of 11. ? que

ls the author of ,
the book mentioned)--the sayings are -
ascribed by Jesus to God (Matt, xix , 4. 1

uni at !’ant In .the committee will : a : ; into error u ;■ no
want of deliberation. There is hope, 
it is said, of arriving at a decision be-

THE Hl\CANADA C'l GI F. & MOTOR CCX, Linuteci. West Toronto, makers of High-grade AutomobiN 
Toronto Branch—100 Richmond Street West. .

Other Branches Montreal. Hamilton. Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver. Melbourne, Aust

TOP-ONTO 3T TORONTO jl. tatiuiie from Genesis Single Court.
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

The Slater Shoe Co. v. Craig. -M h.
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MURRAY ■ Kay, UMrrED
>

(JOHN KAY COMPANY, Ltd.)

56 and 38 King Street West

■ . m Murray-Kay. Limited
M-** '

Kay’s February 
Carpet Sale

All Carpets in Stock on Sale

4
• S

During February at Reduced Prices
• This morning at 8 o’clock we open the doors on our Second 'Annual 

Carpet Sale. The event wiltibe of.unique interest:
- birst—Because it is not confined to remnants, oddments, or discontinued

lines, but embraces the whole magnificent stock of Carpets which crowds our 
ground floor^T36 King Street West.

Second—Because of the superior quality, of thé goods involved : Brussels, 
vV iltons and Axminsters, made to our order in Great Britain by firms that, for 
nearly sixty years, have supplied us with the unrivaled carpets that have 
made the name of Kay famous in every province.

While February lasts every yard of carpet in stock will be on sale at 
Iteduced Prices, as follows :

-... 1 f

Axminsters
27 In. wide

Brussels
27 in. wiçle

Our best qualities, that 
$1.65 and $1.75 per 
yard, for ................

’ Other grades, regularly $1.15 
and $1:25 per yard, Af a 
for.....................  ... «Pl.VU

Wiltons /
27 In. wide ' ’

Beautiful carpets and endlessly 
durable. Regular 
$2.75 quality, for. .

Superb pile carpets, in widest 
assortment of design and color 
effect.
$3.50 per yard, for

Were

$1.35 $2.25Regularly $2.75

1 $2.00Regularly $2.40 and 
$2.50 per yard, for

Reg. $2.25, $2.40 
and $2.50, for . .. . $2.00

English Balmoral Carpets. , 
Regularly 90c and $1 
per yard, for ............

Regularly $1.75 and 
$1.85 per yard/ for. . $1.35 Regularly $1.65 and 

$1.75 per yard, for75c $1-35

X
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ESTABLISHED ISO L THE WEATHER FIMES Ml) “*

WHS VINDICATED
b<sc to th« ‘ rtiarftime roy 1 , . the , - ;v. , fund and had b&en -urgéd that
weather hay again become ,very cold. • there should be no publkHty. Not one
with northwest gajes. In Ontario* it ~ .. of the contributors, he declared, came
has - be eh moderately cold, 'with Tight „ continued From Page L under the list mentioned by the

/I movi ' ' ' \ ------------------ --—1—---------------;---------------- * premier in the 1891 resolution. Con-
lure" Dawron -Bî-twlow^tiê-'- mlnlster oT finance under grave sua- aervetlvee as wéH as liberals, sub-
below—Ï2 below/ Prince Rufcert. »$:—• ï*eton. and that the whole transaction scribed to. the testimonial,
36:- Kanrioopa. 12—24: Victoria, 3*—12; was 1* b»d odor.*- He chârged Sir Wil- J- H. SinclaLc. (Gnyeboro)-, said that 
Vancouver, 34—38; Edmonton.- 18 be- frld Laurier with -beitig the chief ob- as a member of the Fielding tesii-

$? 1*.'' atacle to the grantlhg of the Informa- monial commission he could say that 
Jaw io biidw-» .MO* wmnïoeaOS! Iton-to thVlrouse and country. neither Travers nor tip? -Farmers’
'belovt—2; Port Arthur' ' t below—"-- He read ;from Sir Richard Cart- Earrk- nor any other bank had con-
parry Sound. 8 below—'g; London. 13— wright’s remarks in 1891, that the prac-- tributed. "Every dollar of the, teeti-
23; Toronto, 6—20: Ottawa. 12 below— tiee would become “demoralizing to a mo«fcU was clean money. ,rj 
2; Montree.]. H* below—zero ; Quebec, >4 lrfgh degree.” It was the minister's Haughton Lennox (S»t)frh Simcoe-V 
HwiifW's—i» W’ bt" Jol>n’ zc!°—8: duty to see that not one penny went in- fcired to some of the nutrias connected

to Iris- pocket until- he saw that It was with the testimonial, arid, described 
hon-qraijly and fairly received. ^Senator Jaffray as ‘ a. '‘White Robed

Hi declared to the accompaniment' An*«l” besprinkled with coal dur;, 
of Conservative cheers: “The minister j-Was he not a contractor with the gov- 

! approved and applied the testimonial j ernmerrt? He was connected With the 
Ottawa and Upper. Si. Lawrtm'ec —j In fontravention of his principles of i Toronto Globe, which got. $80.000 a

U®f[1iiglier temPcra-" 1891,"_ ’ year from .t'-U' government. There had
Lower St. La-wrcnce and Gulf—Fine! Continuing. Hr. Boyce asked, “Where leVy £bT £“e fund thru‘

^Maritime—Fresh wtitcriy winds; find ^t-ey FlsherWiU that in spit
»nd cold. ' ' Travers?-subscriutions 8he read from cf assurances of the mover of- the reso-

«wssr s^œr* ”w' wssLissrs, «t iss r.ïâ/r.Lvr usstors t*pWSSrtfe Mir® safe 5TK«rSS«&tS.SSS5*3 BT1 “VS tr f11falls. criminal libel , injury to Mr. Fleldipg, whose good
Saskatchewan and Alberta—North- ! name was above reproach. He was

east winds; very- cold." with local snow- "^r. Fielding s Reply. i ashamed of any man who would make
Mr. Fielding said it was not his in- j aspersions on the character of tire 

! ftntion to reply to the statements of ! finance minister, 
the member tor N. Algoma, but as the f lV*r- Boyce demanded ah apology, 
matter was So personal to himself, to; Mr, Fisher said he Wolfit^ apologise if 
make a statement and then withdraw ; tlle Speaker ruled that ini was out of

a I order.
The Speaker after consulting the ait-

JOHN CATTO 1 SON

DURING
STOCK-TAKING

>

:

l A lot of oddments have been 
/ turned up in various departments. 

These are clean, desirable goods, 
but, being left-overs and balances 
of lines, will be cleared greatly to 
your advantage.

- re-

■1
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Easterly winds; milder, with light 
local snow or rain.

.»

v ‘ 'Wen Use
Breakfast REAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Bed Linens 
Quilts 
Comforters 
BSankets 
Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Etc,, etc., etc.

Tested m the 
« they get.

end of 
offee is 
self— 
r better.
T NECESSITY

j

THE BAROMETER..a

Titer. Bar. 
7 23.73

Wind. 
S X.

Time.
8 a.w.. 
Noon.. 
6>.m.. 
4 p.m..

ftom the house. Some years ago, » ■
: personal friend had approached him, !

........ on behalf of a group of other personal t nor I tit's said that tlfe remark was nut
Vl K- ■ friends, and asked him to accept a tes- Utary. 

lowest, « : timi>nial. He requested 'that the pro- 
' j Posai be dropped, and, alt ho his friends

.. 18

..13 ' 29.70 8 F„i 19
- p.m............................. lii 29.fi» 10 E.

Mean of day, 13: difference.from ave
rage. 8 below: highest; 20; 
snow,- 3<2.-

The minister of-figr!culture coticluded 
by saying that

2

•t Ltd.,
ronto

, ________ » „lu, aww mo ure-us , whileTj|io principip In-
pressed the matter upon him a -second | 'ÆL ^ same ^ it, Tsoi the 
time, tlie proposal was dropped- Sub- " es were entireij diflereiit.
sequently that friend passed away. , , mpT MachineS.

Some years later, said Mr. Fielding, Hodolp.i. L-emiedx introduced
the proposal was again renewed by an- a™en^ thf, *??St °fflce act to
other friend, and his first decision was j itamp «ellto«nmn mÎvq r auto.matic 
to decline to take the proffered gift. | ^ ^

for several reasons- One was that in Rain], «,m;,i, , v«.r = tmHv"«.v j «•
rtefC™?r°r>àheAPÙbllC,ime3 W"fr|d Laurier If there was truth in 

former j ears it. had been alleged the statement made by T. R. R Mr- 
j t.iat contributions had been made by I Innés that he had discussed with, the 
contractors or men receiving favors premier the question, of the removal 

1 from, the government. # of the Chinese head tax.
-Mr. Fielding said that this friend -JBlr Wilfrid sal* tie bad talked over 

continued to press the matter, on the tbe matter with a numinrr of people 
i ground that the finance minister was i wlvile m British Coluin,bi&., any sinco 
getting old, hut he remained ob.durate. ' re^rn to Uttawa, . arud Mr. Me-

Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and Finally his friend said that he had i }**n.es, "as Probably right' in saying
S.IG. been advised by his associates to say i . ?at “e was one trié number. His
n.PI*8!«e?-t ^alc?nr,r at Canadlan that they would guarantee that not one idea.,was, nf’t, s? mu:-!l to abolish the 

Llw"Mdi.nr.nesting- ’ ^nny would be taken from any gov*: ,
King Edward Hofei, ». emment contractor or official, or from rif” tL,^ ”e, 1 '* in

------------------------------ -—. any one who would at any time belief ,, T ’ un^ 'V‘r'h 1
BIRTHS. / likely to have any favor to ask of the ' toneme to °fT J tP

LEE—On Thursday. Jan. 26. 1911. to Mr. government. In order that he might i 0W, Î? <-cme.1 an/”®v ,
and Mrs. John R. Lee. a von. I nnt .,nv sens- of nbl,Nation to: Under the I>reseT,t syst?>i fourteen

MACNAB—At T-x'brl.lge on Saturday, | f “TT W ; fifteen hundred Ckhfeéo arrived 'in
Jan. 28, to Mr. and- Mrs. j. Cliiric:; «"Hope whatever, it was proposed that çanada, and it was claimed that this

tm list <>t subscribers should not lie large n-umber was dud to-fraud, 
made known. The object of secrecy 
thus was goad, and not harmful in its

"J r
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

At FromJan. 31
Arabic....................New y ark ............  Liverpool

Liverpool

a

Welshman Portland

K CITY TO DAY IN TORONTO.

Mai! Orders Carefully Filled. February 1.
Royal Alexandra—Edward Terry 

in "The Toy maker of Nuremberg, ’ 
2.15-: "The Magistrate,’’ 8.15. i

Princess—"When Sweet Sixteen,” 
2.15 and 8.15.

Grand—A1 H. Wilsdn, in "A Ger
man Prince," $.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville, : 2715 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.)5 and S.15.
Gàyety—Burlesque. 2.15 arid 8.15.

AQiAL LINE
? JOHN CATTO & SON».

Acquiring Lake 
ichise

€5 to 61 King Street East. 

TORONTO.
Up. ns*

OBITUARY.
AV

y of the .legists- 
g at the present 
i Legislature be- 
t of a writ sci v- 
department yes- 

u and York Ra- 
wrtt aims at sé- 
restralning the 
Us plan to take 

trie line, on the • ’ 
ihiee, on Dec. 23", *

the Lake Shore- 
y of Y'ork with 
U they were ac- .. 
erein. The Coun- 
ig a franchise to 
ved the right, as 
at franchise, to 
giving 12 months’ : 
ion of so doirig. * 

ng tiie road took 
ie value of .the '4- 
the time arrived , 
npanÿ that they ? 
i-oad at the ex- ; 

se, this' was done.
■rate the Mlmlco 
radial is one of ’ 

t tip in the city’s 
jegislature- City 

the bill practi- 
tatlon, but fears 
arted yeseterday ,s 
city's legislation .

William McConnell.
William McConnell, whose death oc

curred at bis residence, 118 Markham- 
street, "was for many q-ears a traveler 
for the Bell Organ and Piano Com
pany. and later .became one of the 
proprietors -of the Dominion Organ 
and Piano Company. For -the past 
few years-he had been living retired. 
He was 55 years of age and leaves a 
widow ur.d two daughters, Mrs. B. C. 
Rogers and Miss Bessie at home.

tlie
al-

or

MacNaii. a son.
MORICE—On Tuesday. Jan. 31. 1911. at 

Park dale Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Morice, a daugliter. ,

GIBSON—On Jan. 31. 1911, at his res!- P«n>OSe.
dence. 64 St. Al-b ans -street, Alexander ' Mr- Fielding said that he had sug- 
Cecil Gibson. Esq., liaifrister-eft-law of gested that, sliotild the time come when 
Osgoode Hall, late captain Koval he might he out of office, lie might care

Funera?Thursday afternoon at 2.30 \ *" know wdio had been his friends, hut 
o'clock. be wasmnformed that even under such

McCONNELL—On Moriday. Jan. 30, t ircumstances it was not proposed to 
^i1' at his home. : 418 Oilarkham- i reveal - to him the names of the sub- 
street, William McConnell, l|nf^is 55tlf | geribers

Matthew Robson, who died Mon- - epu'nei.al Wednesday at 2 30 p n%. i In ' iewSof these assurances and the 
day ut ms residence, 314 Pacific-aye- O’BRIEN—At the Western He^pi-tat on ! ^»n having had the approval of Sir . „n ...... '.F:- ™ 4-
nue, was 33 years of age. He was born Tuesday. Jan. 31, Mary i Mae i O’Brien. Wilfrid Laurier, he finally agreed to D?n 1 ffev ldea $,lat
in Màrkhani, but aS a young.man mov- beloved daughter r,f Mr. and Mrs. accept the testimonial you have159 Ça^eJirpufrtMt some.one
6J V, Purt Perry, where he engaged i" ■ Charles O Brien, aged 11 yenr,. ’ 'V unoen.rm. ♦ actually ..tqulweK%-^ :!;h 7?)us ldtdship,
the real estate uv^ness. and served as fusera. Friday morping Feb 3. a. Ungenerous Comments. “for you do nôt:^‘ .. . ; '
a justice of the peace for 25 years. He Mary's Church the net tV Mount Hope 1 ,1<? l1nance minister then went on By v\ay,.pr U lust rfttio.il, he 
came to Toronto Junction during the Cemetery. ' . i V’ s<iy that before the testimonial had that a smallpox patient traveling on a
real estate activity about 15 years ago, PATTERSON—On Tuesday. .Ian. ^1. j 1’een actually presented some urigener- crowded train woiiîd cndnngdf the 
and until five years ago continued to residence of her daugh- ' ous comments had been made by mem. “ves of the other, passengers, aliho
deal in real estate. " Agnet^^wTdow of the ate'Ro^rtPat ! b6r* 0< the house and In the press. On : the> «f be affected.

The late Mr. Robsori was a well- tereon of York Mills, in her 32iul [ acoount "f this he went to the gentle- Deadlock Continues,
known resident, and his kindliness to- year. *»»«" in charge of tlie fund and asked! At 12.25 a.irv. the jury touk another
wards children endeared him to many. ‘ V\°,"-IVl'om'> h'T to Sl"rutlnizp the list carefully, In W«’t®A* ^ ?W>m. _ . -,

He is survived bv a Widow and three fen York Mills 4 ’ s Ct>me- f.rd0l'1to m®kfi certain that the'eondi- i l*.tt aumthe jury, once more j «5
•ous, William J. of tlie Maclean Pub- ; SOMERVIU.E - Smhhnl: . on Tues- Hon.s h.e h:u] 7n.at1l| had been adhered to. j f ** d a'"0m,cfJnd»lre 0ase was now on the basis of an cr
ushing Co.. Frank G. of Melbourne, day. Jan. 31. inn. a his home. 286 .JJ. had no doubt but that his friends in ,lnehi« 1 1 • the>. e e ! .i nary criminal ease.The case was
Australia, and E. M. Robson, secretary w/-°'vpf r=C n'1' -Zri nk ,S°o!Prv:li"' th.\® rcsar<1 bod - acted In good faith. ! ..What am l to villi v t not one between the City of Toronto
to Dr. Charles Harris. Ottawa. af thé ago of «t n0.i ,f‘ 0 hest wl» ke-1 un for ùm nicht ' .1 "vil! vivoHmn t,nd the ' Toronto Railway Company,

Tim funeral will take -place from the Funeral from the above address "’t'i-u -there Vas ! Another' oppnrtutiltv tvt agree con-I b"1 J^tween the people of the whole
fcm-ny residence at 2 p.m. to-day. "t 2.30 p.m. on Thursday. Fob. >«. , i. L J., "as noth,nf, in 'this mat- y d his lordshin "betore kmkinAm. ! Country and the Toronto Railway tom-

WATSON—Oh Tuesday, Jan. 3l. 1911. ! - "kich any way reflected on my. . _ .' . If t lut fc,lot king _jou ( 1>any. Tlie dutÿ of the company was
William Watson in liis 35th year. lienor nr the honor 3f m r colleagues, 1. tne n, . .' , ' not confined to' the agreement be-

Funeral Thursday t.t 1.30 p.m. from f-r that wK'l in any wry affect my In- f“er |*P>>ning• still further the tween It and the city. It was under
vaughîn ̂ KinirC<ft(mete^nCeS8,0n' dti*ndeBt a<rtlon as a member c*f tWs Points under consideration Judge Rid- a legal duty to exercise reason-
-Vaughan, -To King Gqmetery. parliament.”- . dell sent then, .out .at LUa a.tu., with aUfe care and precaution for the

Mr. Fielding then «bowed ! to the ?, of h*s lordship s intimar mikty *of liffe in the oiperatibn of its
Speaker and walked out of the chain- *‘°" VLBt. they m>K,bt be locked up for c;,rs.

—t -- ^ am mrn m ™ ber amidst Liberal cheers. litt ethatwasyetlrftofdarknesssti.il , Company,’» Obligations.
M Q F T ' . b1 r Wilfrid Laurier took straigiit 111 an . It was the duty of tlie company to

issue with the good intentions of the Asked General Verdict i carry all passengers who presented
UNDERTAKER . mover of the lez-olutlcn. He said it Whin court resumed at 11 o’clock, themeplvea so long as there was room

Removed to 571 Coiv-c-. qtro-t Comer on the minister of j Mr. Justice Riddell submitted h list of j « the conveyance which would permit
Manning Ava, Toroutof LaJv in Aitc:iJa:.ce I il?_c*atmed î,'iat no analogy j 31 questions to the counsel in the case, 9of tllelr exercising due precaution to

comfi t-.? drawn from bhe previous de- Hartley H. Dewart, K.V., on behalf prevent unnecessary danger to health 
j bate in 1891 when the. gift to Sir Hec- I of the "railway, took exception to some or life. The city engineer had de-

___ : tor Langevm was under consideration of the questions submitted and >bject- "termined -on May 5, 1895, that the ea-
i and no imputation had Letn raised ed to the wording of others. The re~ Pac,Uy of a closed car was 50 per

-1in the house at. the propriety of the suit was that tin-judge decided to a ib- cent, over the actual seating capacity,
Macdonald mit tlie case to the '•jury asking for « -allowing 18 inches seating space to -in 

general verdict, altho in his judgment i individual, w hile the actual seating
there w as more liken to be- a" nu-car- | ca pacity- was capacity for open dare,
riage of justice in doing so. He then This finding of the engineer had been
put his list-of questions aside and , - droved by Che %dty council, tout.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., began his ad- 1 Liere w as no evidence that any at
tirées to the jury on behalf of the de- tempt had been made by the company
fendants. j to hrr.lt the number t-o such a capac-

Wr. Nesbitt declared that tin- com- j **>'• In cl .minai proctc-ai. gs, i.ow- 
munity was su prejudiced that he haul jt ver- they were not guilty of over- 
thought of asking that tip trial take crowding unless tiie) endangered
place in another county. However, | health or life by so do:n-g. If they
the company had shown good sense found that the company had allowed

Conditions Were Made Plain. by having the matter threshed' out at tiie cars to he crowded to a greater
Continuing, Sir Wilfrid asked who its own doors. extent than the engineer had recotn-

The third floor of tiie McKinnon would blame the finance minister if Mr. Nesbitt declared the company h.ended -but not enough to endanger
Building lately occupied by tiie"' Manu- j ho thought cf his wife and family When had failed to instal n6 safety appll- life they must return a verdict of not
facturers" Life Insurance Company. the occasion was given to him. Mr. a nee that money could secure, yet ac- guilty on the count of overcrowding.

Eliza belli, whose four years Jiad been has been remodeled and sub-dlvldi-.i. Fielding was not a rich man and the I cidents. had happened. It was nut pus- M they found that life had. been en- enn.tltnted -t night shift en-
sp< at in a suburban town, had been to furnishing some of the most central, ; <■ editions of the testimonial were made ] g'ble to have a lender un tiie rear end Jangerod toy peimittmg more t.ian- nrenaratorv to the re-
Ncw York fur the first time and was ; brightest and cheapest offices in the plain, hut notwithstanding his dis.tfer-l | ot a car and have a trailer also. He ! < number specefted to in tu the pa^d ^ f rentre street bridge
giving s -in.- of tier impressions of the j city. These may be rented singly or h- v-'u'-.d n.ot accept a dollar unless he touched briefly on the question of over- j cats a verdict of guiUy would be: re- fl’"8trua‘‘’n (’f L^rrlson “ %
at Blits then-. ion suite Aonlv It: .-m 5 fit t-dT kruw it would not bind him. * i crowding and descril:». -1 the complex- qdt-d. if one pati-nge. mure on a between h.cre and HSr.lso .

"Amv. o. hi n t y ” s ho said "there was " * A dir !tt»h^ that pitblieity was the of the system as the narrow neck j endangered the life of those al- after H o clock, and while the entire
a house with V"first storey, and a sec- Harper 4 «atoms ' ' : u-’n:t to provide a safeguard in of a bottle and Genera: Manager F.em- : : ady on the car it was clearly the night gang was in the bottom of the
on.i . tore.and an attic, and another Building,'H> -Ionian st.,iT»root'o.‘1 ,-'i I such ntaUeis, £•> Wilfrid thought, mg had been reviled, damned and spat H-ity of t.ie company to prêtent Via* caisson, the steam engine broke down.
atti-- and another attic and another ---------- ---------—*>----------- U r r tire assurances had been given, upon by everybody in the newspaper passenger getting on the car. i hr As a result the air supply to the
attic] and another ‘attic’ and another German Field Marshals. Mr. Fielding was justified in his own business because, the neck.of the bottle jury would have to determine whether was cut off and they Suffocated.
atti. . anil another attic! and another Since Jaunary 1. thd German army conscience if he did not seek to obtain would nut expand, lie explained that they hao used every means within ------------------------------------
attic, and another attic and another contains three field marshals in addi- a -list of - the donors. the use of reasonable physical force in their power outsiae of physical force
attic, and then a whole lot more attics tlon to the three alfeidy holding the CFieers - greeted R. L. Borden when prevention of overcrowding would In- t<F prevent overcrowding.
on top of that' "—Youth's Companion, rank. These latter are the Duke of he roes to reply.. He said he had seen volve the company in lawsuits. The Referring to tne complaint that a MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—Auguste Dou-

Connaught, Gen. von Banks arid Qen. Sir Wilfrid' Idurlér ’ In’ mahj- tight company had been proceeding under young lady had her dress damaged h> 17> and Florence Leduc, 15, are
Count Haseler. The three new appoint- piaoes, but he had never seen him j the *<-8*1 advice tnat thby had not the-j coming into conttct with a working «pending their honeymoons In jail here
ees of the Kaiser are Generals von struggle so bard as 1n the present in- right to do anything. He concluded man in a crowded car ins lordship ven- waitlng fcr t)lelr parents to decide

Coroner Elliott’s jurv decided at the Schlieffen, von Bock und Polach and stance. Mr. Boyce had painted out | with a plea for a verdict of not guilty, tured a suggestion that the company , wkat ,g to t8 done W|th them. Augiwte 
morgue last night that Sizzo Linsa, a I Freiherr \on der Goltzi ' that there should toe publicity in all and the court aujournsd lor luncheon '■ uid l>e liable to indictment for re- ! Doucav on Jan. 13 ran away from La-
Ferman ; -w’ryeook. came to his death ! Gen. von Schlieffen .-Weeded Count 1 nm iters o" this kind, in order that no shortly after 1 o'clock. . fusing to allow a laboring.man to get on , chlnt, wlth Florence Leduc. The pair
Jan. 2i a; Grace Hospital as a result j Waldcrsee ns chief ni" staff, and like ' .p —. Grit or Tart'.' would dare to ut- ! The City's Side. “ v*r in,t!lS c c7j'ea ”. ? 'va'. went to Rouse’s Peint, where they were-!
of a fra : ill. The jury thought ! von Bock und Polach is decorated ter «a nerd • f. rurpicion. j Corporation Ccvnsfl Drh:t -i. In f.ot “^le trf Toronto w~.»no -ft’itokv ' marrlrd- Doucay new finds hlmeelf !
that tliv : ..m ’-ad .not exercised proper w-lth Germany's high.art order of valor. Tiierc wan evidently a preconceived scarcely an hour reviewed th city's : ,,e P'-J ... . . w‘' facing a cirarg'e of abduction,
care in vrutsing Ahe street when he the famous Iron Cross.I Yon Bock und arrangement on tlie part .of members of side of the case. Tne question v. aS ' “ ; w. , .
war struck by a McCaul-street car, and Polach was for many years com- tin governmen t side of the- house to not whether the city liad been w rong- i > la Korina man
attached no Marne to either conductor mander of the imperial guards, the ' cast cdjum ùpen the gentleman who ed, hut whether the cômpanv ras Cf," „„.,i1icinn ho -ek‘,5 the < lrv tn
or motonnan. garde de corps. . | had introduced the matter. One guilty. It was solely till* -question as ' verdict aeennllng to the

Of the new field marshals the most speaker had referred to Mr. Boyce as to whether the company was maintain- '' “ * - s
w idely known is Freiher von der Goltz. ;r scavenger. He Would like to ask him ing a nuisance in operating ears wlth-
w hose nam'e is familiar to every mill- w ho the scavengers were in 1891. In out proper precautions to prevent ovêr-
tary man as tlie reorganizer of the fits opinion Mr. Boyce's speech was crowding and to ensure safety. It was
Turkish army. Ilia twelve years' ser- more temperate' than that of Sir Rich- for the jury to determine whether or Rev. George Kerby Here

and transact vice In Turkey ceased in 1895. out he aril Cartwright, and there is a rumor not side guards were necessary to pro- R<V- George VV. Rerhv BA formerly
in connection with their frequently revisits the: country either in' circulation that Sir Richard was tevt the public from being rtr-wn he- . ,Vrlnl ,, , . ,

: in the character of fijcndlv ,i-,is]ie tor 'nci much more satisfied with the eon- i neath the ear wb-.-n hit lu- t: c fender. - ra!~ " ‘ ’ " Cl " n‘" Ennineer H"rt
------------------ ----------------  ' • ' I- 1910 than in V*1. - Thc-cffl. ,.f H'Vi- 1.- V ami by appointment priori. Andrew Kerr, (5.T.R. engircer Fast

; ■ ; ' • -ptod aT -intely every word tirder tl'..-. :ss'v-n. -Yrat r< ■- y had t > 1" ll ' n' " s,ount Royal < ollege «♦ , Toronto, waa severely shaken ini’ when 
HJrh-i -s l.imr.lf had -aid in i- i be determine <i was u- to - -t r the 1 Wry. U In Toronto studying th- me-’'engine whi h he was .irivinti i*
dffrr.-r'e. l ut believed that in ( fonder was sufficient proto, «on. tc us and edueattona! Ideas of th.- col-1 fr,,m Mimico v strrdav JL™ 1" |

sliintîatiBg for eevrery he- had made His lordship, in his address to the h ' ,frS' lxfü"î', 'he d.s- j . , °‘rli!12.'. r |
In serious mistake. He ought to have jury. sAid that the defendants had a I L.'jv' Mgl bodlstm tolsmt- h»*e!,t ,djnrse of w as «truck l,v''another H.j,"" Station,

Gum. taken the ground of full publicity, and perfect right to ask tor a geo.-rat ver» L% c£m£,i SSw4 to-^USTiÿP-t£ "lbwing it at' Bathwst-atrwT Me”
*'* 'he could not understand why the min- ukt, and he did not cpmplaln. The Teight years. * ' I taken to Grace Hoi^iUL
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TRAITOROUS, SAYS A. C. PRATT THERE IS TIME YET
■-k

Reciprocity Would Ruin Canada’s 
Trade, He Tells Centre Toronto Cons.

* a Says London Times, to Turn Cariada 
From Reslproclty Craze.

Your Life
or sleeping in a 
proper flro pro- 

tomatlc Fire Es- 
d by all fire ex- 
ichlne manufae- 
•ring five people 
il storey window, 
ctorv and every 
nipped with one. 
Co., 32 Adelaide- 
'or partieulai-e.

At the informal social and dance given 
in honor of the associated players of "The 
Fighter" by the Centre and-Eouth Toronto 
Conservative Club, at their clubrooms, 
190V4 Simcoe street, last night, Dr. John 
Shayne was presented with a mission 
rocking chair for his invaluable services 
to the'elub. The ladies who took part in 
the play were each presented with a goal 
bracelet and the men with membership 
tickets.

A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., delivered an ad
dress on "The Political Situation In Eng
land," and gave an account of his experi
ences while campaigning for the Unionist 
party. He- said the battle had been F. 
drawn one, and the result came as a dis
appointment to the Liberals.

Speaking of reciprocity, he declared that 
the proposed treaty had the appearance, 
of traitorous dealing/. It it carried, lo 
would not only ruin the preferential, but 
also the Interprovincial trade of Canada. 
At any rate, Canada would get the thin 
end ot tlie wèdge.

A resolution was passed favoring the 
organization of a ladles’ branch of the 
Centre and South Toronto Conservative 
Club, with aims and objects the same as 
«et forth in the constitutional the club.

iÉsMPi™ ‘

•da are organizing to resist Its ratlfi- r 
*îld.îhat uneasiness Is believed 

Î2 *P, the cabinet which may delay " 
theadoption of the agreement. „

The i imps, In an editorial on this
T-ni’?aiCa; Potnts, out that while tub 
l nlted States gains much by the agree- 1 i 'r'e„n'■ Canada, in Addition to. disturb- * 
pt10? of trade by the alteration ' of 
trade routes, stands to risk her Imper
ial connection, and urges thait there 

£*1 ,be Gtne to turn the scale of 
Canadian opinion in favor of an ar- « 
nfn,fei1v«n't .^“t. win strengthen Instead 
of weaken the Imperial connection. . -

FROZEN TO DEATH.
REGINA, Jan. 31.—Ae a reeult ot 

careful search ot the country six miles 
eaat of this oity the mounted polio* 
tills afternoon discovered the frozen 
body of William Knaggs, a farmer of 
the Regina district. Accompanied bv 
two dogs Knaggs left the city last 
Thursday night to return home. Tim ; 
dogs In due course turned up at tlie 
home of a neighboring farmer, tout 
Knaggs himself failed to appear.

At the Royal Alexandra.
At the Royal Alexandra matinee this 

afternoon Mr. Terry and his company 7 
will present "The Toy maker of Nurem- * 
berg," end in the evening "Liberty 7 
Hall." by R. C. Carton, will be given.

-hr
Alexander Cecil Gibson.

Alexander Cecil Gibson, whose death 
occurred yesterday as the result of a 
fall fro ma car, was born at Quebec 
In 1862, and was a son of the late 
Uapt. Alexander Gibson of the Royai 
Canadian Rifles. He graduated from 
Cambridge University in 1882 with the 
degrees of IÎ.A. and LL.B. He began 
the study of law at Osgoode Hall that 
year, ami was called to the bar in 
1885. ..................
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Stathcona.
Ita., Jan. 31.—A 
out three place* <-j
morning, with a i 

>.il00. The stores 
ht & Ashbaugh,
; & Orr, general 
ated stove In the 
O'Brien Lumber

Phono Collrye 7Ç2 '.Y*He served . -thru the. Northwest Re- i 
hellion with the,;.Rtkval Grenadiers, be
ing at the Fish Creek and Batoche en
gagements. lie subsequently became a 
captain, but retired some years ago- 

In 1889 he married Marion Grace, 
seventh daughter of the late David 
Walker, and had he survived until 
yesterday, would have -celebrated the 
22r.l anniversary of his wedding.

lie i“ survived by bis widow and one 
son. Alexander Cecil Gibson of the im
perial Bank. Toronto, and one daugh
ter. Marion Grace Gibson.

The funeral will take place from his ; 
late residence, 64 St. Alban's-st., to- 
morrow afternoon at 2.30. A brief ser
vice win lie held in the house, with 
interment in St. James’ Cemetery.

*

ùPEUIAL MATINEE' AT GRAND testimonial to Sir John
. , - -, , about 1887. Sir Wilfrid referred to Pitt

Big Demand for Scats Necessitates : having refused a gift from his friends.
| Pitt was a bachelor and had r.o family 
I dependent cn him. "If he would draw 

v demand for 1 contrast between Pitt on that 
afternoon p.-r- 1 cation and the minister of finance on 
end Saturday ' tl 's occasion I have just as much right , 
Wilson is pré- tu draw a comparison l>etwec/i the 

itij been fou n 1 m .'nia tor cf flnaiK-e and another man 
special -netincr- ■ h' country, a great man in some 'eats foe the V-: Y • - ts. Sir John Macdonald,"'
ow on sale. • - ' !a”cd the premier.

- .4 an Extra Performance Friday,
Aoathetic,
the nart of vot- itli 
on the sunple- .

1 ,r>e-rl of educa- 
fact that of th- ..q 

imen on the list. j 
"omen, or a little

Owing to the hva\ 
seats for the regular 
furmances. Wedne=-.1ay 
at the Grand, where A 
senting his new piety, it 
necessary to give a 
on Friday afternoon. S 
tra performance are n

oc-

i‘<*

de- TRAPPED LIKE RATS.
- sending ont of

NEWARK, N. J , Jan. 31.—Trapped 
like rats. 12 workmen, all negroes, were 
suffocated to death here last to-night 
in a caisson in the Passaic River. The

The McKinnon Building.

1
The "Sky-Scraper.”

I Shortly VILLAGE
SCHOOL BOYSmen

î

THEY RAN AWAY. WRITE TO

THE WORLDRaHway Not to Blame. * ?

TORONTO
foi? particulars: -

of how to earn money 
without interfering 
with your studies.

Only one boy can 
secure the privilege in 
each village. Make ap
plication at once#

Address, l
The World, Toronto

Lost Four Fingers.
Edward Albert Stone, 66 years. 48 

Rushard-avenue, a mechanic at the G. 
T. R. engine shops at tlhe foot of Spa- 
dina-avenue. had four fingers dn his 
right hand so severely cut-by a circu
lar saw yesterday afternoon that they 
were amputated at Grace Hospital, 
where he was removed.

evidence submitted, being guided by 
tiie law as explained by the court.,Butchers Meet To-night.

Tlu-re will he a meeting of butchers 
nt The Repository,- Simcoe-street. to-
ito.gsiht to elect officers
et hev- l itisin 
1>'< nit

* fe

■ m n >xt s
or charged with a srt rfitiliplom 

i siDfi. Two other weH 1<n ’.v:i t ; rm^n 
Limh «arid

j Vl^sKcn. got the rank, of field nnuVhni 
114 hrc;K ST. < Over Hindi ford’*) on Jan. 1. but not'ti".title.

Lunch for business people 
-- until 2 p.m.r - or Atterndon 

ïfcas and Hoi Suppers. Good service. rMCe 10c. T -,

• r «?

the new savoy tea rooms generals, vn Mr.vo .1
ornobi!^ over

Fpecia '
from 12 Use Gibbons’ Toothache■ 1

216
8

f

I

Ia

i
■

:

!

V.

We expect by this sale to interest a great many new customers in 
Kay Quality Carpets, and incidentally to clear our shelves in readiness for 
large importations of new goods soon to arrive. An early call is advis
able by those who like to choose from unbroken assortments.
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Lv. North Parkdale 
Lv. West Toronto 
Ar.. North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto -
Through Sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal. Passengers may remain in same

until S.00 a.m.

Ar. Peterboro* - - 12,10 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa - «
Ar Montreal - •

- 9.15 p. m.
- 9.80
- 9.40
- 10.00 “

6.50 “
7.00 “

f .1
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• AMUSEMENTS.?:
Day’s
Doings
inv»>

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY A-ad.
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CANADIAN
^PACIFIC/

Ai'TWAS GREATEST NIGHT 
THE OLD TOWN EE SAW

: WITHOUT '‘fftuiTft-WvES” " 1 RAILWAY
* I 1ICAGO. 
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Writes the Treasurer àf Caledonia 
Township.-

FENAGHVALE, Ont. Jan. 29, 1910.. 
—For thirty-five years (and I am now 
a.man over seventy) I have been a ter
rible sufferer from Constipation.

No matter what remedy or physician 
I employed, the result was always the: 
same—Impossible to get a cure.

About two years ago, I read the 
testimonial of Hon.. John Costigan r$-, 
garding "Frult-a-tives" and I decided 
to give this fruit medicine a trial. I 
have • used “Fruit-a-tives ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If It were not for 
“Frult-a-tlves,” I aim satisfied that I 
could not live.

The liver controls the bowels by 
giving up enough bile to make the 
bowels move. The only possible way 
to cure constipation is to make the 
liver active and healthy and thus 
store up sufficient "bile to move the 
bowels.

“Fruit-a-tlvee” acts directly on the 
liver—ensures an abundance of bile— 
and causes the bowels to move regu
larly and naturally. 50c a box, 6 for 
$2.50, trial size, toe 
from Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

TEMPORARY
OFFICES

Weston Rays Tribute to Her First 
Citizen—County Council Go 

Out in a Body.

£l
fi*

DISTRICT 
PASSENGER' 

DIPT.

I

--WESTON, Jan. 31—(Special.)—Many 
a festive ga thering ihae been held with
in the four walls at the old town hail, 
but never in the history of this muni
cipality has one so manifestly actuated 
by deep-seated love and respect a® that 
tendered to-night by the citizens’ com
mittee to Robert J. Bull, warden-elect 
of the County of York. It was a rare 
tribute, to a worthy citizen and, more 
than all else,' it showed w;hat a firm 

hold “Bob" Bull has on the hearts of, 
not alone his colleagues in the broad

i

»
CITY

TICKET OFFICE 
RAIL AND 

STEAMSHIP 
LINES

U ft cations 
n n 16%c tu 
n up at c 
( ern was 

£e estlm 
u glue of 
mi *ned, the

JAS PROUDFOOT.:h

16JKING STREFT
iÇeast

(NEAR YONGE ST.)

■ 1
i were 
section 

:d betw<* GRAND "*ts 
OPERA
HOUSE * CERMAN PRINCE
llUUOk Next-My Cinderella GlrL i

WED
SAT 25°&53°

Al. H. Wi son
sphere of municipal life, but alike am
ong his nearby friends and neighbors.
They love him meet who know him
best.

Accompanied practically by every
member of the county council, with the Inspector A. L- Campbell, was re- 
exception of Messrs. Paterson and spended to by Reeve Arthur Pugsley 
Coulson (detained thru Indisposition) of Sutton, Reeve McMurchy of King, 
the warden came out on the 6.45 p.m. Reeve John Knowles of Aurora and 
C.P.R. train, and was met at the sta- Reeve Sam Foote of Richmond Hill, 
tlon by an immense torchlight procès- Each and all voiced their appreciation
sion, together with the town band, the of the worth and ability of the new students Made Thlnos Lively While 
.Whole forming a triumphal body guard warden. Enlovino “The Maaletrsis"
and marching to the town hall, where "Our Guests,” proposed t>y N- J. Me- - ____ " - -
the banquet was held. Ewen, in a felicitous address, found ... ’

Dufferin Hall, under trie deft hands sponsors in W. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A.. Ma- at.
of the ladies and others, had been ^strate John H. Ramsden., A. J. H j h ‘
transformed into fairyland, the walls Eokardt and ex-Warden Henry. I ,npd_ h. t.U'_ Arts:
and platform having been lavishly de- The toast of "Our Guest" tntroduc- I . ’1-881 l
corated with flags and bu'nting. while ed by j M Gardhouse, deputy reece, | mtl' a J*,-J168,1 !
hanging on the wails were VB-o life-fike and Warden Bull's nomiuaor in the Son^vtile at
portraits of William Tyrrell the first colfnty council, was the scene of one of - en^ened “he oL!^n^ ^ ;
warden, with the figures 1864 beneath, the most wiWly enthusiastic demon-; feat of the evenw l^,

H spy —,n “* 15 "?„"•! mSTiS.’SLT&'S
cens w tmon ® eT.I>0^™da; " u The fois crowd rose as one and thun-. terlarded with -oaoer arr-vw» PonfotH
wdnder they enthused. Forty-seven f1_rni,q rhpprR rpnpaffv1 nirain and;1 ^$^3'? Sr arrow», confetti.3 m>rs 71î.ïOUt,a, ral 11 Ve Trddn: t, affain- demonstrated o^e for all how : fJnLlT^lld, ^
ÆBob Bull is regarded in his own bally- Uuggestl^^mH lem0n* "* °Uwr

llîne Host Armstrong and Mre. Arm- T.h° L ?' ^^'«J*™**** there were
strong, whose reputation as caterers ^.h-' ^ , fT S l he f1- Present. His Hou
le now provincial. Last night’s spread spo4te. briefly but well. The JtoiWr h ^ Bteut.-Gov. Gibson and party occu- ! 
detracted nothing from thedr eland- ^«pted as representing the town and pied therighthand box and with them - 
, not thru any personal worth. were President Falconer ahd Dean

George W. Verrai, that prince of good ‘‘rhe La<fl®s’'', proposed by T. J Ma- Wright and other varsity professors, 
fellows, and by the way. the chairman f,uiTe’ was,hadl1ed !n ga““t."tyIe 1 nff°T^,Ge?n’’ Hutton
of the reception committee, was in the Messrs. Keith, Annis and Phillips.. Mr. Drop Clarke .were also present, 
chair, and Sea: d to right and left re- Fraser of Weston contributed two or B 1th commendable patience the stu- 
speclively were W. H. Pugsley, T H. ttlTee delightful vocjal selections. dent audlehce hearkened for at least
Lennox, M.L.A.. XV. F. Maclean, M.P., Mess>s. E. C. GOulding of Calgary, three seobnds on four several occasions,
Dr Godfrey. M.L.A.. ex-Warden Geo. A' G- Oouldlng, L . C. Fraser, A. B. *?«?»> addresses were made by his 
S. Hetory, ex-Warden Keith, ex-War- Moffat. T. Nattrass, Joe Barker, G. W.t ■n°ro>Djhi» wooship, Pres'ident Falconer 
den Arthur Pugslev, Dr. Charlton and Fackham, W. J. Keys, A. J. Barker, Principal Hutton. The Ueutenant- 
George H. Gooderham. M.L.A. “We James Gardhouse, William Shields, H. =“vern°r was pleasantly neantatecent, 
are out for a good time," said Chair- J. Alexander, John Cotterlll, Ca$>t, ; good-humored and toler-
man Verrai, “and let us cut ourselves Critchley, A. J. Eckardt of Toronto, J-,,F^2ldlent Falconer calmly (Btngie- 
looee!" -Aiyd they did. T. Farr*of Toipnto, D. Rountree, six, i Hutton,Incisively,

Fully 124 sat down to the luncheon, George Lyons, /Dr- E. F. Irwin, H.,; 'v^,9~"a,nd the demands of the occa- 
and following that the toast list—and Cousins, E. XV. Bull, J. W. Smithson, having been entirely satisfied, the 
it was;a big one—was takeh up- “The Q- Lawrle, W. C. Burrege, W. Web- U™. wae to recommence.
King" was followed by that of “Can- ster. A. Kaake, O. Mosher, T. J. Ma- octette, never-failing pride of
erla,'' proposed by H. J. Alexander and suire, Heft Burt, Bat. McÉwen, N W. 'I™® "school, was there, too. On the 
associated with the names of W. F. Rountree, D. A. Campbell R. Ward- “«m occasions' when silence
Maclean. M.P.. Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A.. T. | law, were among those present, «.• w'elre observed to perpe-
Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., and Reeve Notes of the N|flht. , o ,l”®6 a t'?T, r of more or less melodi-
BhSsley. The committee directly in charge of They ",tdd€4 to the

The member for South York paid a the big event were Messrs. William the armlaj,» lu<4«lng frojri
glowing tribute to Warden Bull, whom Shields. Jim Gardhouse. H. J. Alex-1 aucce^eT ^ ting their efforto aild
he eba-ract>rized as a man of sterling ander. Tom Magulrie, J. M„ Gardhouse, ■ The r>l«v ™ n
worth, beloved at every man with A. J. Barker, J. Me.Ewen, George Pack- Sir wortil while—

business restions had iden- ham. George W. Verrai and William istrate" LvtiZd1S|^ "T1le Ma«- 
tlfied him and one who would do in- Keys. You couldn’t bet a better bunch tertain’mim^w^ J°Uy everun^8 en
fin He credit u, the high office of war- anywhere. audlen^ V' ™ ver>' appreciative
d7; . The old town hall is renewing its titic rofe d^'rv^^ Tem' ,n

Dealing in general with matters na- youth. r,iaile. h,„d7'r ,fd the unfitinted ap-
tuma!. Mr. Maclean referred briefly to' " Weston Band never plaved with hr-t- ! the variât, e*cel,1‘en,t interpretation of 
thy prop<.sed rcclproelt y treaty. He de- ter heart than when thev headed'that vailed lorth Xlte Ws'*re<,tKnt,y 
r - d that the freedom of trade be- process!', up Main-street to-night. themselves much min. cam-lMmy did
»„!mthen r\° cou"triT might" un1ri Councillor Pearson was the young- ere. much (redit as his support -
certain conditions, he found mutually I eet man in the crowd 1
mhertaagseoîe free 7 CT* ' *“We can aH Ket Pointers how to
rather as the lree act of the two na- handle a banquet," said the county fa
tums tna.ii as a trade arrangement. "I there bn their wav home Xnybodv
em n-ce to admit that I have little faith could- ‘ Anyooay
as to the value of - the suggested 
changes," he said.

“I take the gniund," said the member 
f..r South York, and the sentiment 
evodked the most enthusiastic cheer
ing. “that nationality is an infinitely 
greater tiling than trade or benefit, 
and let us not forget that our first duty 
Is loyalty to ourselves and the mother
land. of which v.e form an integral 
part."

Dr Godfrey. M.L.A., responded in 
fitting terms, paying a high tribute to 
the warden, but eschewing wholly mat
ters political.

XX H Pugsley dealt with matters 
municipal, and, referring to the illimit
able resources of the west, counseled 
care in the selection of immigrants.

Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., met with a 
royal reception and a brilliant and 
witty speech, replete with humor, de
lighted the bif crowd from start to 
finish.

“X iirk County Council." proposed by

REEVE BULL
Who was last night banquetted by the 

.» cltizns of Weston.

I
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■ IX ms NEW PLAV
•» EXCURSION TO

At dealers, dr Mexico
Cuba s Nassau $70 |
February e and 8, from St. Jobe and E loiter—pork 
Halifax, via Elder, Dempater & Com- I ’- stte, and ri 
pang. y- 13s '

For full particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

1» Adelaide St. Beat

- $95THE EL ROUTE
To Montreal

\i ice1 RAHI BAH! BOYS AT THEATREI: «

eS

’ Main 7084.
Offering every feiture pertelning to Comfortable Travel, 

including THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE. Four 
trains leave Toronto Daily.

7.IS and 9.00 a.m., 8210 and 10.30 p.m.
The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor Library car and Dining car to 

Montreal, reaching there 6.00 p.m. This train also carries Pullman 
• sleeper to Montreal and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train arrives in Montreal 7.40 a.m. and carries five 
or more modern Pullman sleepers daily, also through sleeper to 
Ottawa.

Tickets, berth reservations and full information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

IF* I ■follows 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES fl 8
Chicago ........
XVInnlpeg ...
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis

* Liverp 
Wheat tutu 

%d lower, an 
er than y este

Booked for American. Canadian, At-
-ant*c and Pacific services.|(:

R. M. MELVILLE
■

I,

Pacific Hail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN K.M8HA CO 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Straits Settlement», Indls 

end Australia.

I
ï t

be#t
eat

GRAND
YACHTING CRUISE

PRINCESS"’::"?!
"WHEN 

SWEET 
SIXTEEN"

shlpme■Tenyo Maru................................................  34
Korea..............................................................  a
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets. jsu

and
THE 
LAT
EST
MUSICAL 
SUCCESS

By Victor Herbert A George V. Hobart.

WEEK

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN Winn
;
li

*■ ». 
9» t !

4>
THE—TO THE— XV], eat-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND-----

The Panama Canal
—BY THE—

STR. NEW YORK

11 A

FEB. 6 IÎlb THURSDAYOFI «-
VHenry B. Harris presents

sar-
of Rorklvs. - 

1 treeb-e, 2fK)/r)
crclsc,
Id crease,

ROSE STAHL' . -«* Twin
Screw The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
LEAVES MONTREAL 13 <NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

In her latest comedy success.

“MAGGIE PEPPER”
by Charles Klein.

10,800 TON'S
•l LEAVING NEW YORK MARCH 4 Bh' 5 days 12 hour» from Halifax to Brlatel 

by the Expreea Tnrbfne Steamers
>'Mrotary o 

Bureau says 
last year.

A few of the features on the ship are: 
All staterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind scoops for the portholes, photo
graphic dark-room with water supply, 
open-air deck swimming pool, 
motor launches, ensuring easy 
muntcation between the steamer and 
shore, string orchestra of skilled mu
sicians. Rates, including landing and 
embarking charges at all ports of call, 
1150 upwards.

For further particulars apply

Hjjpf ONTARIO „ And Ontario
Conservatory 
of Music & Art

WHITBY, ONT.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”

1
two

com-LADIES’
COLLEGE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 f 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room. I

NEXT SAILINGS! f.

pressure at t 
reiÿ; at XX*In 
lower.- Fon 
ihe whole, f 
Rug=ia co-tin 
rover and cu 
pons, with 
lb«‘#r. Folio 
ram, lighter 
*«d values a 
iHlenl I,y tin 
peiEatlons of 
ÜeÎBle. StOt 
decrease, ap< 
Jtjit before u
V .

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

“Royal George" ., 
"Royal Edward" .

.. Wed., Feb. 22ad 
. Wed., March 8th

Apply local agent, or H. C. Honrller. 
General Agent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto. 135

Maritime Express
Maritime Exprès» fearing Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, con
necta wltb Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward," sailing from Halifax 
February 22.

AHNUAL CONVERSAZIONE,
Friday Evening, Feb. 17,1911

H. G: THORLEY,
41 King Street Eaat, Toronto.

713
A special train will leave the Union 

Station, at 7 o’clock, going direct to 
the College grounds; returning' will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.. calling 
at Rlverdale, both going and returning.

For .railway tickets and tickets of 
admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 
16 XX'ellington St. East; Mr. R. J. Score, 
77 King Street XX’est: or the Methodist

36364

I }i
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Port» teA SPECIAL TRAINWHEN GOING TO MONTREAL
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

Remember that the Grand Trunk
titekrenreySte'u the only 
ronto daily': ^

rhT"Qan<1 10'30 l$xnL The day ride via
or tLa'^ trRllni w1th Ontario
or the St Lanvrence River in sight 
moat of the way. i8 delight ful, and 
Montreal is reached at 6 p.m This 
train carries marier-library car. din- 

ear and Pullmans. The 8.30 and 
10.30 p.m. (the business man's train), 
carry Pullman sleepers, the latter hav
ing four or more dally. Secure tick
ets and berth reservations at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 

King

sad all
EftsWrn Porto

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

movement, ai 
wtvy, with
Australian w 
this time the 
Priées %», lo 
*ae quiet at 
HBdwIng tii 
with a-dor, 
In American- 
Way of reallz 
•wnrsAyres c 
>tfere, and 
?Pot grade, 
pay at <Ad 
uuv Argentl 
POritblc I

f Book Room, Toronto.The spea-king thruout 
eOptionally high order.

All the music was catchy and every- 
body helped to swell the chorus.

Everybody was greeted with the re
frain “For he’s a Jollv good fellow."

A great night fi",r XVeston.
Here's lo 

Bull.

was of an ex- To-I

P&O8.30
OHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 25e; Evening*. 
25c, 50c. 75c. Week of January 30*

Gita Edwarilw’ Song Revue. Henry 
Horton & Co., Michael E. Fitzgerald. 
Fred St. Onge & Co., Wilbur Mack and 
Nella Walker, Williams & Segal, the 
Kinetograph and Bert Levy.

•f the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OOc«: m LesdenheU street, T.twalea, Ek

to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

61 Kin* Street East. ed

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Cruiws U Merer», lid the MeditcrnuiaBRICKSand vo u rs W .a rd enyou

ilerths m.iy be secured 4iid ail miormatiou obwieed 
on anpiicetioii to the COMRA.nYs Auex i in TORONTO, 
K. M. Melville, comer Toronto &e Adelaide Streets.NORTH TORONTO.

Question of Double Tracking Comes 
Up This Morniiig.

Kttrr 
million buslr 
exports have
ele.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MPA.17 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimic).

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

DAILY MATS!
LADIES-10!corner 

Phone Main 4209,
and Yonge-rtreets.

CLARK’S i!S&„ 
ORIENT

THE CRAMDEST OF ALL WINTER TRIPS.
Including Madeira, Spain. AnillBr 
Algiers, Crkklr. Turkey, the ■■Kill Ie 
Holy Land, Egypt, the Ntlk. vIIUIUL
Italy, the Kiviera. Etc. Round the World 
and SS Europe Tours. A. F. WEBSTER
COv King and Yonge Sts. H. G. THORLEY. 
y King Street East, Toronto. Frank C. Clark, 
Times Building, New York.

XO^tTH TORONTO. Jan. 
—What will bv the

31—(Special.) 
outcome of the appli

cation by the Metropolitan Railway Com- 
PP1.V before the Ontario Railway Board 
re the double tracking of X'onge-ytreet 
and which wifi be heard
nfn*v ( hamberh aî h 
(Tuesday) morning 7

^ ! en thv finestlun
way biard befor,. the members .teetde*

V '- ,lt s,a;hd pending the submission of 
tlie annexation une-tlon. The town has 
vote. In favor „f the bm
nothing hns been done furtlter. and the
biwbre l< n° ,M,arer readjustment than 

1 The..to""n eouncii. tlio changed slight- * ,
lx tn its personnel, is as strongly onnose.i Under the power of sale in a certain 
to the- drastic action hinted at bv Phafr. mortkage made by H. Spofford. et al.

Iveiteh as was the council of in8, there will be offered for sale in three
year, and it Is not unlikely •hit , k'i„ parcels, each subject to a reserved bid.
deputation «111 lx- on hand to ieàrn I ?n<1 to, conditions of sale, which will
I- done in the matter. "earn what ! be read at the time of saie. by public

themselve= r i'0‘ S‘"n"M l'«ve | vmage'of StoufF^ne" Oniarip8 on’wè:;'- '

anont ‘the whole ^'propmv Stu'.’

j »ndern!ny-condKWt Wî'’ ^ t0,eratrt County'of York®6 °f St0U,tv,Ue- ,n thti '
I .There is little doing municipally in 1st.—Lore 2 and 3 according to plan 

{ Wherever there are sickly people who î6*1; "at ,a,,s1"s'e committee »r subdivision of part of W.14 of lot
L.- a j . meeting being s.hednled, but next week 3t>. in the 9th concession of Town-
ire troubled with deranged nerves they practically all the commutes will have an a,lip of Markham, registered as plan
Will find thatMilburn’s Heart and Nerve ,nni,:ys' ------------------------------------- ^inSt-Lot* 71 .„d 72, according to

Fills wül restore the equilibrium of these New Bank Branches P'an or subdivision of paa-t of lot 1, in
deranged centres, and bring back the T"r- Dominion Bank yesterday took Whltchurcmre^lerered 5°9f
shittereil nervous system to a perfect ?Ul for threi' new bank build- 3rd.—Part of lot 1. in Ihe-Sth conces-

-ng= as follows. Southwest corner of s,°p of Township of Whltç’iureh. being
Bloor-st. and Dovercourt-rrl.. $13.51X1; composed of the westerly portion of

thei- couthwest corner of Queen-st. and Lee- ,,ot 8'l?Ii„t,1,le north side" of Main-street,-he,, restorative , „,.:ov; snuthwest corner oftt. S

iair-axenue and \ aughan-rd, $8v(Ki. having a frontage of 36 f>et an^^airr-
street and a depth of 150 feet, more or 
less, on Mill-street.

On parcels 1 and 3

■ id 1

*fP 4 1
Forei

. BivmmhalV 
follWtt's : 
.U'rttted Kin 

limits to sh

Bench Warant for Relee.
Detective Newton left the city, yes

terday to bring John Reise of Keiao, 
Ont., from Matheson to the city. He 
is wanted on a bench warrant to face 
a charge of stealing a team of hordes j 
from John Smith of the Vnion Stock- I

SAM HOWE’S 
“LOVE MAKERS”

ï
<

&ir Of, i" the Man- 
o clock to-m< rrow

Next Week—Robinson'* “Crusoe Girl*."
Sr , T'-t»nce —Th 

r,,l*jinder be 
t1g«* are tre 

QatTnany.—* 
u*r. and we 
native when;

Hoiimania.- 
faetovy. 
r^raturetf du 
^ntyanied wi 
D-aiU. Arrivt 

altho 
he large.

?;Ui8Sia.—Th 
snt is factory, 

snow c 
Hungary.—'] 

MiJ? wheat,
■> having. #
W ‘W.-The 

•^bte. with th<- 
reserves

m f ill uajr before the rail* summon”6 ** ^ tum up Pn ' MISS ARLEIGH RAMSDEN
Il -I ELOCUTIONIST

Assisted by Mr. Percy Redfem Ilollln*- 
heads Mr. Arthur Blight, Dr. Harvey 

Robb.
ASSOCIATION HALL.

TO-MORROW. 8.13 p.m.

Mortgage Sale of Stouffville 
Property. ** Nervous

Prostration
A BROKIN-DOWN SYSTEW*. |
.This i. « vosditlos (or diwsw) te whick doctor. 3 

gi.e m.oy moh. but which few of them reoli. e 
enderitssd. It i.siraplrweakne*—e break -dow», 1 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the tvs- a 
tea. No matter what may be Its causes (for they Z
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
ame; the more prominent being sleeplessness, S 
sense of prostration or weariness depression of *3

' mergent meet.ins Of Corinthian i «Pirits and W*pt of energy for ali tbe ordinary 1 
No. 4SI. A.F. &- A.M.. G.R.O., is ■ a-a.rsofî:fç. Now,wbatatoneisab*olntelves»en- **

f’.3lle«l lO-da>. Vt'ednesday. F<^b. 1st. at, twlin all such cases is irurêa&fd vigour — u
Masonic Hall. No. 2 Gloucester St., a: VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY &
1.30 p. m.. to attend tlie. funeral ot our, io throw —a -
late Brother J E Nicholson, thence, 1
proceed to 14S 1-» tetrachan Avenue. i more certainly secured by a course k>

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY l

HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINE
New Twin-screw Steamers of 13.60» 

* tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGN» 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 

FEB. 7 . .
FEB. 21. . .
FEB. 28

« I
Reserve Seats 50c.;r a n. EMERGENT MEETINGi

Makes You Weak, 
Helpless and Miserable.

! RYXDAM 
POTSDAM 

-VOORDAM
Tile new giant twin-screw Rotterdam r

24.119 tons register, one at the large.: 
marina leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ei
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat

,f the member.- An
• T.odg.'
;BOHEMIANS WU6 t âyrdincr

IMPERIALS.
X . a re-

Australia.— 
steamer* 
xhe frew

NEXT WEEKI

C. H. CONTON.
Secretary

J. NL DOWNER, 
W. M.MUTUAL STREET RINK cror

1 i THERAPION N0.3Î
Coming to C»d, I ‘̂.'2a'KJ2rt.77S'S7™7™,£ 2

PARIS, Jan. 31.—Count Albert Ap- pur»*; t, will the ihsttered hc^thbe retered,
ponyi, the leading statesman of Hun- THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
vary, and former minister of paiMlv LIGHTED UP AFRESH, S
instruction and worship will sal. for led I new «metre Imparted in pliSeot whit h»d 

MANY LIQUOR CONVICTIONS. I New X'ork to-morrow. The count, whe. so lately «remrdworn oiit.uied vaiuelc^ »
, «it» ! i lue I'nit-d gtat’« on the Tliewondwtelmwfcimentiirjitsbiefor.il.gee, -- 116Fourteen convictions were register- ! ^ornt ' invitation. cf the Civic Forum 1 ! =

ed in poMoy court vesterdav morning ' f.nd the Ameiiran Peace Sc.-iety, will wkw ran features*tetb<weof debility that will f _ _ 
for violations of the License ‘Act. Robt. , g^a «He.. l«tur„ interna- gj 

Gendron, Pines Hotel, did not appear | He will 4

to answer the charge against him, also visit Canada. I TLIEDA BldNaibabuiuiiut
but five fines of $100 and costs were ____________________ | J 1*1 fcwKAr IU|M of priscipel 1
made against him and his bartehder, , r,,— ! Cbcwtiu « fu* Th. L« CWc Medids. Ce., m
Frank Smith. Renson F. Post, keeper A G t ° . , g*?gggj ^ «*■»“«<. l**A°*- Price |
df the Philadelphia restaurant. 49 West i WINNIPEG, Jan. 31—An important I j .
Queen-st.. was fined $100 and costs, contract, which will involve the em- wa Sto.. /i- -uYJ^Z.--------------- . J TODflUTO Cl I DM A PC » Rnrlé,._
Mr?. Ida Mack was fined and costs ployment of many hundreds of men. to every genuine package Jr | Vil U11 1 U lUliliMUC 1 ‘ -Wc, *
for keeping‘ licinor i«» -aie ir 41 < has been lot l>v the Canadian Pacific Theraplon le cow also ootaioabl# la
n-rt-.r,,!. 1 - ' is f ruction ' OR*mm ifmiUMI WOPBL AN0 G R ^ ^ ATO R Y 00

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.11 4; 1 HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT
EATONS vs. T. A. A. C.

Reserve Seat Plan at Spalding's.

Result or ti
ss supplied h

^urkratr, wi 
1 °x, 8i cy an 

erlzxly : be 
f*uW<. white 
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HOTEL DeVILLE nnetu«Bd b,kl
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid loca- f 
tlon. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; .1 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet.

J. P. GIBEhSON. Prop
4t!n-rtte rut.- VJ q

I
-1 tondition.

Thcv do this 
Influence

ox-
on every organ and tissue of 

the body, and their extraordinary 
tise power mnnit'ests itself immediately S50-00 Jacksonville and Return From 
they are taken. i ir. . Suspension Bridge,

\r:a Lehigh Valley R. R.. New York 
Mrs. G. D. Ward, Huntsville, OnL, i anJ stPnmer> including meals and berth 

Writes: ”1 take pleasure in sending you ! on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street 
my testimonial in praise of your Mil- I east> Toronto, Ont- y
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered 
terribly with nervous prostration, and 
became so bad I was not able to attend 
to mv household duties, md now 1 
i ithfvVx ■ v that i owe my life to their 

",v :,,upc I in- trouble.

er,
« '63 W&. woivei

: cura-
fhx.

* ■ Your Furnace
' “-^3* 1

i" hfr. black, , , , , there are solid
brick business blocks on good founda
tions.

On parcel 2 there Is a fine dwelling 
house in good repair, and this parcel 
will be sold subject 4o a - mortgage 
thereon to the 8upreme,Go»rVY. O P 
for $1082.64,. and. interest Jtlfeneon at 
5X4 per cent, from 1st October. T910.

TERMS: The «purchaser of each par
cel shall pay a deposit of to per cent; 
of his purchase mené? at tire t’rpn

; silp. an-1 the Wsl-;rçe ; f, wl...

i 1 J-* ,
‘ ■ ’ ST. LA 

I »rS °r, grain, 
1 Xu, st’-aw.

WILL NEED REPAIRS,
-TRY US-II X. . î^ay '.njure Western Canada.

X ANCOrx'ER, BjC.. Jan. 31.—Ip dls- 
’ 1,1 red tu res of flip proposed

! -\r" .,1 v 1 hptwr^n i’an’:?1a ini

TOflt-rT«.

11 «
canm

uats-Fivç
.^fay-Twer.t 

Straw—Thre
"r>t been-

II :i !
: !1*. Vt"

RÏ •t %YHc-;r? . nd Xcr e
50* IK 1 îx>\ v ; bûX'Ca iur Si

i ‘ :■ill 7" '•y*' aWntIk c •.r *i»'<fTit ail
dealer-, ur mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Miiburn Co, Limited,
J oronto Ont. __________________ •—---------

1 . the TRvsre \,\o ov

l/imited. Toronto. Oat., or to
LEWIS & RICHARDS. 

Its Solicitors, Chatham Onf. 
Dated Jan. 16, 1811.
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1 SPECIAL 
MATINEE

FRIDAY
««56 «â6 e«S6

AL. H.

WILSON
.,..AT THE.....

GRAND
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

OTTAWAMONTREAL PETERBORO
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

r

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
Leave 9.02 a.m. and 10.80 p.m.

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for both cities/
SMOOTH ROADBED 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

CONVENIENT STATIONS 
ATTENTIVE PORTERS

Z

TORONTO—GREAT CITY
! MONTREALOTTAWA

CANADIAN
//IFIC *°0»T

RAILWAY
SMITHS FAUS

T°t*°*Tol terborouoh

^Wdon

UNION STATIC*
.oAV<-

NORTH TORONTO ROUTE

Alexandra| Seats—Bell 
Plano Co., 

I ' 146 Yenge
Matinee», To-day A Sat, 25c to Sl.oo

MAT.-iSlimr
TERRY EVENING

‘Liberty Hall’
Bv ge 50c to $1.6 » 

nil—“THE TO VM AKER"
followed by

-BARDELL ve. PICKWICK."

NEXT WEAK—SEATS TO-MoRBOW
LEW FIELDS’ COLOSSAL SHOW

The Jolly Bachelors
With STELLA MAYHEW

Lucy Weston. AI Leech and 111 Others

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITY,

T N tbe centre of everything, yet awây 
from the noiae and discomforts, of 
city life. Within a Mock of subway 

ana elevated stations; all surface lines 
| close at hand; easy walking dl'-'ance to 

best e!«ops ar.d theatres. Neat Central 
Park and accessible to both Grand Cen- 
tral and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
Single Rooms, SI and $1.50 per day.

Single Rooms and Beth,
$2.00. $2,50 end S3.00 per day. I
An additional charge of only 50c. $>er 

day when occupied by two.
Two Rooms and Beth,

$3.00, $4,00 end $5,00 per.day. j
A modem, up- 

to-date hotel, with 
entirely new fur- 
nlçhlnge..and dec
orations, the Idea! 
place for you to

» rim Mwirn-f n vl 8l°P when am In New
TVîBKrHv either on business IL t f -or Treasure. Com-TT 

"HR-SS-S I acc.om- J Ii re.b., :•( .f modelions, cour- i
u : til« HI | , r. cu.-, treatment.
? , H»M I ; r-.a.,enable r-rlccs. | |
V Try t * Bristol
i»««lsî5tonn)iîr"'STiD1- on ycur »«xt trip. Fto"?<'eShaS:fbt.rl!rirf-- write tor booklet 
iSH-'f-SuH" I’ilj- en<1 nrapcf X. Y.
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H Fluctuations in Grain Futures 
Are Down to Small Proportions

TRAFFIC. -

Canada’s Live Stock Market!
UNION STOCK YARDS iOF TORONTO

-LIMITED- )j

BIGGEST YEAR IN ITS HISTORyIHB

HELP WANTED.

"DE A TELEGRAPHER or station asec*. 
-*-* and secure a steady position at good 
pay. The Dominion School of Telegra- 

1 Pby, Toronto, is the oldest, most practical 
I and only school "using Canadian 
i tion books. The Grand Trunk and Cana- 
l dlan Northern telegraph wires run into 
the school, and the students use the same 
station forms as if employed in the regu- 

’ lar way. Easy to team, easy to get a 
; position. It's better than any trade. Fre >. 
| Book 5 explains.

ii
instrin -I

k ' Active jpraders at Chicago Take the Bear Side and Are Able Te
Hold Prices in Check.

CANADIAN 
^PACIFIC y

IRAILWAY

< HK- AGO, Jftn. 21.—Speculators caused [ at $6.36. and eight calves, alive 
flight advance lu wheat to-dnv thru £er cwt-

1-tMng for a rally, which they asserted . .
"■ < duc to fellow the .recent losses. Wheat’, ‘’goose"' bush'”!"W l° W

’ ho corn market closed steady with a Rye. bushel ...................
sli ill net sain. Barley bushel ...............

< |is off 1-c to *jc and provisions ^jc to Peas,WbushelbUSi’.6! .",

171 t down, except that in January pork Oats, bushel .................
n aonth-end squeeze put up the price $2 Seeds—

barrel and for ribs 60c. 1 bush....... J.,$7 00 to $7 TO
, Alslke, No. 2, bush........ ;.J.. 6 80 7 no

fee wheat market was a nervous but Alsike, No. 2, bush.;........ !.. 5 ,V) w
îsjt'jw affair. Purchases' even by the Red clover, No. 1. bush ... 6 75
sitting est people were limited to the nîa V J*0*!1' " ? Ü?

, , , R«d clover, No. 3. bush.;;. 6 00
*« fk spots. On the other hand, selling Timothy. No. 1. bush..
»; 4 not pressed on decline. Friends of Timothy, No. 2, bush.,
higher prices derived satisfaction from Alfalfa’ No 2' bush "

.•m 'unexpected decline in the world's Hay and Straw__
viable supply. For the May delivery Hav per ton
Hurt nations during the session ran off Clover or mixed "hav " 14 m
frtih !5%o.to W4C. with the close *sc td
>cup at close. Straw, bundled, ton........
fini was strengthened by an author!- -nd Veaetahla*.

Utile estimate reducing the Argentine nJ, * s,,.*8”80®*
su Flue o. lO.CO.O-.O. The effect was p"!??*' b * ' ..............
Its tiled, tho, because southwestern re- carrot^’’ner^^théi"""
ce! Os were liberal, and storage room in imi«S,2!rhb.“„) ........
tM section had become scarce. May r?hhldo, ao,.0' ‘ -
rai 4tcd between 49%c to 49Vi= and 49Hc to n,i. , d d0Z6n.........
4F C. closing firm at 49$ic, a net rise of 1 Dalry Protiuc

Butter, far cers’ dairy..,..» 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

136! C, at $7.75 !
t "ptx PER I envied drop hammer and 

-*-4 Bradley hammer operators. Box 78,Receipts of Live Stock at; Union Stock Yards for Past Six Years:
CATTLE SHEEP

77,^8 
88,808 

v 91,156 
70,730 

114,808 
165,586
50,778 2,370

World,EMPORARY
OFFICES

0S0....... YEAR
1905... ..............................................

1 1906........ ............ ..................
1907 .............................................. 1.........
1908 ....................................
1909 ....................
1910 .........
Increase 1910 over 1909 
Decrease “

■CARS. 0 6S 0 70 
... 0 65 -0 66
... 0 4S

V\’AN TED—Good general, small family, 
’ * good wages. Apply 381 Berkelcy-st.

TX7ANTED—A competent general 
/ * vaut. References required, 
in family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich. Galt.

HOGS
50,441 
30,088 
58,616 
60,774s 
59,331 -

87,463
28,132

CALVES
1,072 

824 6 
2,214 
3,083 
5,571

6,531
960'

HORSES; 4,414 
4,805 
4,618 
4,654 
7,093

9,456 
2,363

5,902 
12,021 
16,094 
25,2137 
53,972

56,342

4650 78 0 80 ser-
Three0 40DISTRICT 

•ASSENGER * 
DIPT.

666
293 TX^ANTED—Di iver for milk route. Sober 

; 1 and industrious; single man. Gifford 
A Janlleson, Box 10$, Meaford. Ontario.5,957

6,982
6,140

r, SALESMEN WANTED."M
... 6 25 
... 5 75 
...13 26 
...12 25

CITY
JKET OFFICE 
RAIL AND 
ITEAMSHIP 

LINES

VfOUNG MAN or middle aged man lis- 
ten. Are you tired of working on aA

small saiary? If you are a good talker 
and have a good appearance, together 
with a fair education, we may make a 
good 'real estate salesman of you, when 
you can make from $10 per day up, ac
cording to your ability. Drop us a line 
and we will be glad to make an appoint
ment with you and talk It over. Box 86, 
World.

• i
r >u a$17 00 to $1» 00 

15 00 .842• «.... ». ! > • •.* *>«r w ’!»•** » w ”T — I
8 00 -

17 00 IN 1910IN 1909
563 shippers from Ontario and Manitoba 
marketed 7,093 cars of stock, an average 
of more than 12 cars each.

We have the finest facilities in Canada for the proper care of your stock, and WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 
Bill your shipments over any Railway, care sny Commission Man, or to Yourself

*
«0 90 709 Shippers from Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 

Alberta marked 9,456 cars of stock, an averat e of more 
than 13 cars each. An increase in number of shippers 
and number of cars shipped by each. These 709 shippers 
must have been satisfied.

to $1 00tINGSTREFT
EAST

AS YON OK ST. )

0 90 1 (HI
0 35 0 40 ARTICLES FOR SALE.3 00 5 00 -t0 20 0 25 TfllVE HUNDRED neatly 

-$■ billheads or dodgers, on 
Phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

\TEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles;
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun

son, 249 Tonge St.

fAED MANURE aud 
VA gardens. J. Nels

rinted cards, 
dollar. Tele- 

edTtfIto «0 20
"*» tOats were weak on account of big ve- 

4 eelpts, and for the reason that mami- 
fax hirers of ground feed1 found corn re- Poultry— 
hlively cheaper. High and low points 
for' Ma were 34c and ZSfoe, with last 
sr.I«E lie to »ic net lower at 331-: to S31,'".

A!» small but stubborn opening in the 
produce produced flurries in January

0 20 0 25
ION TO

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb...,.........
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb....................

and ribs, the outcome being an ad- Fresh Meats— 
vaace of 52 in one case and 60c In the 
other. Hogs products otherwise dragged 
letter—pork 7VjC to lTijc; lard, 2V4c td 
1714c, and ribs 5c to 7*-y\

.10 30 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 15 

... 0 IS

to $0 24

$95 0 12’ loam tor0 18
street.
ertltf0 20

0 12au $70 • 0 14
I To Union Stock Yards, Toronto ARTICLES WANTED.Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 

Beef, hindquarters, c.wt..„. 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, ewt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, cbmmen, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt.........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt...........
Lambs, per cwt.................

to $8 05 
10 60 fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

VA unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-

from St. ,Jobu and 
. Dempster A Com f1 00 10 00

... 8 00 

. ... « 00 
... 8 00 
.... 7 50 

..10 00

9 00136
7 00lars apply to

HIHP.
to. ailReceipts at Primary Centres.

Yesterday’s wheat receipts in car lots at 
primary points, with comparisons, were 
as follows ;

10 00 can see no reason why corn should not 
drag lower, as buyers seem ' pretty well 
filled up and farmers and dealers have 
so much on hand.

Oats—The market was very heavy and 
under

LIGHT CHILE sire 
II VERY TIME AFFAIR

9 50it Main 7034. X7ETBRAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhelland * Co., McKinnon Bldg; edltf
12 00
10 50
11 50

j ,

l 9 80
Week Tear 
ago. ago.HIP PASSAGES 10 00

« To-day*
. 31-30 \XT ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 

’’ lots. Kindly state price. Box 9*.
considerable selling pressure from 

the start. We believe that May oats will 
sell materially lower.

&>:■Chicago .... 
Winnipeg ..
lmluth ........
Minneapolis

'lean. Canadian, At-
services.

farm produce w HOLESALE.65 118,’7» 
/ 77 Brantford. edT948

I Ha5’, car lots, per ton.....
Hay, car lots. No. 3.............

I Straw, car lots, per ton...

.$12 80 to $13 50 
.. S 60 10 60
.. 7 00 50

267ELV1LLE 272225 CAFE.Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—Cables for Mani

toba spring wheat came weaker, with bids 
454d per quarter lower. The demand was 
poorer and sales of only a few odd lots 
Were made. In sympathy with the weak
ness in the west yesterday and the liberal 
receipts of local oats, the market was 
weaker,.and prices declined lie to %c per
bushel. Round lots of No. 2 Canadian Repeints of Hv« u.i » ,
wes.ern were offered on spot at 2932c, with ,, , pt r 11 * ïtock were n*llî> duly 
buyers bidding 3954c to 3954c. Flour is ™ loads being reported by the railways 
steady under a fair demand. Demand for consisting of 665 cattle, 584 hogs, 394 sheep 

, Hides and 3kins. mlllfeed Is good. Stocks of cheese are and jambs 34 calves and 5 hn**e«
vnees revised daily by E. T. Carter & well cleaned up. Butter is quiet ar.d easy. Therc wère few good catûe rSelved on 

.... , .... , .. . . Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool. Provisions fairly active. the market to-dav the bulk b2nJ J
Winnipeg Wheat Market. Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw ! Dressed hogs-Country dressed. $9 to mon and medium' ' tu^ being

Open. -High. Low. Close. |>->ura. Tallow, etc. : - - »-p; abattoir. $10.50 to $10.75 per 100 lbs. Trade w.lw at the Union Y,,d« on
! No. 1 inspected steers and Beef-Plate, half-bbls., 100 lbs.. $8.75; Monday and iras no better^ tTu mor

m. WU cows ,............................................... $0 0954 to ! barrels, 200 lbs.. $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25. ket to-day Th^ were o-riv
*571f- 9754 No. 2 inspected steers and ; Lard—Compound tierces,- 275 lbs., 1012c; on soie aïarse nercentare

..... cows ............................................... . 0S<4 .... ' boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined). 10T4c;| °"r“tld unwld IFïhï Hose ^ thi
-No- * inspected steers-, cows tube. 50 lbs. net. grained, two hamjtes, 11s; kel draveTs preferring to°hdld^-hem

23*4 and bulls .................................. 0754 ... Palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, IV,c; tin Tails, 20j m Wrtlne7d*x”rath2r8t£.n IScIm «5^
I country hides, cured................  08 0654 lbs. gross,. 1054c. _ I offered ThoVic« wi w»

V-'j -Country hides, green................. 07% 08 Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mesa, siderinc aaalitvbiit
l^adstvéet’s reports wheat visible east shJlrîtv-p,,.................................’ “ J? ^®r".Is’45 ■ t0° hi?h for them In the countty.
Rockies, decrease, 347,007; Canada, de- H0teehMes Vo"i......................... ” w ^ w*= nothing briak about the

Europe and afloat, de- „°Tsehnlr ner ih......................... ax trad.«- »«<$ Prices were no higher than
■ lira e. H".0-;>5; total decrease, 64., .000. Corn,, Tal!ow V0P? per ib 06 07 nie^w htrt fZt har^eW ’ M 0,1 Mcnd»>'- And had the» been larger
incren-e. 1,473,(KO. Oats, Increase, 749,000. ral ° ■ - °- 1. per lb..y..|.. 06 Jl pxtek, small pieces but fat, barrel^ 820.A. offertngs they would have undoubtedly lows: Butchers' steers an* betters. $5.36

- h“\% eoM to M10; ^ ,4W *’80; ,llT0 t0 
38440 to 3944c; No. 3 C.W.. 38’ic to 2952c;. a that-cost $« te t»>ffjwn$ry Market Nat..
No. 2 local xvbite. 3792c to Ks’2c; No. 3 local , , -WW*™. - M»rk®t NOtM.
white,,26%e to 37c; No. 4 local white, $5*c .,Prlm5 Picked dmtehers said .at $5.75 to Mr. Fred Batlai', live stock dealer, welt 
lo S6c *b- and tl\ere- were mighty few them ^aiown qh tils market, having-acid hit

Oats—f'anadian western v, - Flout—Manitoba spring wjieat paNç-ts, tbe__latteÿ TlgortJ, 'Tx>adsJiMgoo<l $5.56 fcrm property,, on lot 38. coecewton D

ng s°:ii issi,?e,TSMS£ os-.tK-. v*. to vie, NO. o. o-c, ^>utside. straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; In bags, $2 very few extra choice at $8 to $5.28: bulls, 5>wè>,- atore hbgs, poultry, wagons and
*1 to $«>.

Prices About Steady But Slov^— 
Lambs Firmer—Hogs Back at 

Last Week’s Price, $7,50.

t. Cur. 'l'oronte anil 
'*• Toronto., Phon.

Liverpool Wheat Markets. Potatoes „=,r h —
Wheat futures closed In Liverpool 54» to Rutter separator’ daDv'n',' o te 

. Hd lower, and corn futures >4d to -4» low- Xra ‘lot’s . ‘.T:..;.’. °0 20
ti than > esterdax . ; Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26

I Butter, creamery, solids...-. 0 25
„ ' Eggs, new-laid ,.............

To-day. Wk. ago. xr. ago. Kggs, cold storage ....
Wheat receipts .. 357,009 683.C90 780,900 Cl.cese. lb...........................
Wheat shipments. 219,039 224,(09 303,000 Honeycombs, d-teen
Corn reeelnts ........ 1,292,000 1,229,000 1,120,0X1 Honey, extracted lb"
Corn sliiprr.ents .. 353,000 648,000 433,000 ' J____ _!
Onto receipts ........ 715,600
cars shipments .. 552,609

80
fXRR EROS., dinner 30c, 25c and S5c. 
v Every day, all you want to eat.

eamship Company
V K.1ISHA CO. 

China, Philippine 
Settlements, Indie 

-ustralla.

Primari#h. HERBALIST... 0 
,.. 0 24 
... 0 12 
... 2 CO 
... 0 IQ

TlVER’S Tapeworrn Cure.Alver’s Nerv* 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ecseniH, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street, 
Toronto............................ Jon. 34

............................Feb. a
- Toronto and Ade. 
Streets.

ed7

FLORISTS.
136 com-

NEÙ4%Huea,d„qUWe6,L '(SSllSï* ZZ™*

Queen East. Main 373$. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.

11Wheat—
>$y ■

T
.... !«?4 :
.... 97»i i OS

.... 25$4 I)’-, 255-2
.... 2652 D"; 26's

5K-
ed7

MASSAGE.MU-
l

TNACIAL AND body massage — Bams. 
JP medical electricity. Mrs. Hvolneon, 
504 Parliament street. Phone North 3498.

I Visible Decreases
A

edf
of

: Sea Route
urepe

■arASSAGE (Scandinavian!—Instruction 
AL given. Madame Constantin, SO Bruna- 
erick avenue. Phone College 6478, 387tf

-ar A8SAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives t.eatment. 
JJX 16 Bloor East, near Tonge. ,Phone.

LOTS FOR SALE.

A GOOD Investment In lots—Lots in a 
A- fast growing town. If bought cheap, 
are a splendid inx*estment. The fastest 
growing town In Canada Is Welland, 
where five thousand workingmen will be 

.needed this year for the large factories 
being erected there. We can offer a few 
choice workingmen’s lots close to the 
factories, for from *80 per lot up. As 
these prices will be doubled shortly we 
would advise you to write us at once If 
Interested, when we will be glad to mall 
full particule». Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street. 
Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. $6.20.Better Than Last Year.
-’etrotary of Missouri State Agriculture 

Bureau say.-, wheat is looking better than
last year. : - - , . , -■

jm Halifax to Bristol 
Lirhlne Steamers Local grain dealers’ quotations 

foikpx-g : —- ------ - —-T - — — -
ed7are as

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mHE T^OÎCTRACTüRB^SüPPLŸ C’ü.î 
JL Limited. Manning Chambers—Crushed . 
stone, *126 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

EDWARD” i '
.ND Eroomhail’s Cables.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 31
/ pressure at the opening, due to the weak-

I ’nwev. Foreign crop conditions ave. on t0 ’̂ceat_X°’ 2 red’ wl4te 01' mixed, 86c 0ats—Per barrel, $4.-15; bag of-90 Milkers and Spring**.
f, I he whoie, favorable, and advices from ' ________ . j lbs., $2.10. Milkers and springers sold - at $49 to

Russia continue good, with plenty of snow Rve—No " 69c to fite dnt-xidc- : Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store. 49c to $70 each, and there was nothing exciting , .. . ..
••oxS-r end continued good arrivals at the J °’ *’ t0 *-c.’ 6ulsid*’ 59c. -- ! on the cow market either, and drovers we spent about three hours on the mar-
ports, With offerings from this country Bariev—For f-ed 48c to 4«c- for maltins Corn-American, No. 3 yellow, 5*%c to ' need to go easy in buying cows, that Is k®1- , , .. __ ______
Ihxi-fr. Following the opening, offers be- 57c to 58c outside tor malting,, „e_ , | if they don’t want to lose mouey. The T The annual meeting of the Toronto
farni I glitcr. ami sane shorts covered. '________ i Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $10 to-$jO: Man:- proper quotation is $40 to $65, as there Tjtve «took E-xohange wul be held at tne
rcerirt^^t^Me8 rsit ^ was on,y onc

pyptiens Vf a docrenso In the. European Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, Sl.61‘4; i He. $35 to *». , „ x. , Veal calves sold at steady prices, from h'ddtest^wm be dem-e^d
*®lc- M.»vks continue to show a sbght Xo. ... northern, 99c; No. 3 northern, Eggs-Seiected, 28c: fresh. 32c; No. 1 $3.50 to $8.50 per cwt. to r^ue»^ Ad*teMW»jrDl B*
(.eci-ei.: an . cargo offerings are lighter, ge^c. stock, 25c to 2Sc: No. 2. 21c to 33c. Sheep and Lambs t0 the effect reciprocity u Ilkei> to
Juft before midday there was a reaction, ________ ' Cheese—Westerns, tiNc to 12%c; east- xx-».i«,. ,, c " _ u ,mD ’ 1 ,, have on the cAttle trade of Canada, but
with some profit-taking -by early buyers. Corn-No. 3 yellow, new 52c. Toronto erne. 1154(7 10 1152c. < Rh»r cwe^U"? to "ti*»- r«n« to to'r»-. m?fe i **W,Clfjlj|X t£ît ^deStté"^*» In
Vrgem,-.” weather is favorable for the ; freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. BvAter-CholccA. Sc to 2556c: seconds, j ^ f-. .4 to $!.)0, rams, $. to $$.-», It >* ^at. d«splt« large In

mox-c.;;'-nt. and Australian chartering» arci ‘ 5 i 22*5c to 23'-c. 0 ,1 ” 10 **’”• * neases in the dumber Of the shee» flockr
heavy, x.ith offers of botli Argentine,arid I Pens—No. 2 78e to 8#e outside 1 ’ ------------ ! .... , nogs, I In Australia, the number ofJHlMp It
Uisti-alian when; larger and cheaper. At] 1 ________’ * : Liverpool Grain and Produce. itli a light run lw>ss to-day were the world to-day is some 40,000,wlless

this ti.--,-. tlu- undertone was steadier, with j Manitoba flour-Quotatlonx at Toronto LIVERPOOL I mi '1 -Closing-Wheat- r'r0,te,! at $,.30 for selects fed and wat- than 15 years ago. This With 8Q.0W.OX 
rr:-u- :,.w.-> than yesterday. - Corn ! arc- First pa tente S: second pa°e° te i Soot firm No 'vê<ï western winter 7s «rc? at thc n,aikPt- and $7-15 to drovert more people to consume wool and mutton
M':,s «'luift nt tli' opening arid unchanged.. $4.50; strong bakers', $4.70. : 4th Futures* steadv: March 7s 0»*d, May L°*^* c^s at countn' points, which means It is a good time to start & «ma l flock

i ■_ ti- opt nin^.pressure deve’ol>€d. i ________ - - ç5 4pu4^ ‘ ; ^ to the fanner. cm your farm.
"'than ' .:«• of t.:;d U>*4<l. with weakness* Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $2.60.! Peas—Canadian, no stock. ' Representative Sales,
ill Am grade. Selling was in the : seaboard, .j TOoUr—Winter patents steadv ->9s Mavbcc & Wilson sold : 1 load butch-

of realizing oil the weakness in Bue- ------------ Hopa-In London (Pacific coast) firm, Li?’ 860 Ibs - 8t $5-4°: -I !o»d butchers.
' A;.-i-e> close, pressure of American j Millfeed—Manitoba -bran, $19 per ton• ,(4 6s"to £3 T , 80» lb*., at $3.35: 1 load butchers, 950 lbs.,
"He;.-, ;.nd ihc weakness in American shorts-, $21: Ontario bran, $20 in bags! Beef—Extra I-dta m<=ss ea«x-. 125s. ! at $5.30; cows at $4.65. and 2 milkers at
: not grade. At midday 4he market was Shorts, $22, track,' Toronto. |: Pork—Prime mess xvestern,' quiet. 190s. m each.
'te'V n. -,d to a*d lower than yesterday. |   . Hams—Short cut, It to 16 lbs., steady, Ctrbett & Hall sold 3 car loads of oat-
1 n Argentin-- agent estimates the ex* Toronto Sugar Market ! 6is 6d ’ : tic as follows: Butchers, $5 to $5.50•
portable- surplus of t orn at a Sont thirty . , . i oBcon—Cumberlaml exit -T, to 20 Hxt tow», $1.25 to $4,75; bulls at $i to $1.75; 15-1r-d.-m vn-h-iv .’!> far this .season the p^ars quot(^ in Toronto, in bags. rib. «‘to fl lambs at *6.2$ and 3» sheep at 84.75.'' ^ .
r.s'er‘S haVC aro0U::Un (° i’"" '•,‘VrbU$h- ExtnT granulated^ Redpath’s ................... $4 4f* «d; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs. easy 61s: “«Till:

{' AcadlaWrenCe .......... i ........................... èteadv. «a M: long deaV'middies, lieavÿ! y ï-irtcbera. l’-DO ltw„ at *5.16: 4 butchers
Foreign Crop Summary. i Imperial granniâtod”.’.‘.'.'.".7"'............... 1 « $5 to * lb»., steadyi Ms; abort clear Uaeks. H°0At fc.SOflS mixed ^ttle, lbs. Mj$. Tape’s Large Estate.

.-iiUa.il s foreign crop summary is as : Beaver granulated 4 is-16 to 20 Its., quiet, 5os 6x1; shoul-le s,square. -1- M-‘v. - tons, 120 its., at «0.1254; « coxxs - .
No 1 veflow Redcath’s''' .......................... 1 ml 11 to 13 lbs., dull. 56s Bd. | 1000 il-s.. at $4; , cows. P7*t itaj at *2.03; 5 The will of Maria Louise Tép».

1 - ' -I Kingdom.—The crop outlook x-on- flD- yt Lawrence ‘' 4 ;-.i Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady. : mllke,, several calves, $, to $8 per I spinster, late of Cheltenham, England,
’i- i-> now improvement ns a result do Acadia ........................................ in) 31s 9d; American refined, in pails, dull, t"':- v.Itlcll was filed in -the Surrogate court

- Weather , editions. do. Acadia, "un-branijed 3 90 52s 9d. . . I „/> « n® 1606 yesterday, is largely inad-e cf stocks
-l ,1.-, rnp outlook is more cheer-! These prices are for dellx-erv here Car Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, at 4 cows. Mo lbs., at , Canadian enterprises. The estate

- 1-; :i.ttei- weather conditions, and, lots 5c less. Prices in ha-re’s' are 3c more | strong, 5?s: Canadian linest colored, new. Representative Purchases . ra,;U€(1 at ia6,471, of T/hic’t £9342
’111 ‘reel- Offerings of native wheat, per cwt. I strong, 61s 3d. j " «dey Dunn bought 50 sheep at $4.-5 rwarlo te>mtrml»s #nd £9028

Go. many.- The crop outlook is satistac- ------------ Turpentine—Spirits steady. -8s. Rosin— Per cwt.; 300 Iambs at $6.30 par cwt.: 40 i1 °
■ Common steady, 15s. Petroleum-Refined, .-wives at $7.50 per cwt., all of which arc m Qveoe-c concerns. Her atocks In tills 
1 steady, 6>Ad. Linseed oil—Firm. 48s 6d. | representative sales. province were divided among tile cor.-
I ------- -— C. Piuldy bought 18.) lambs at $6.25 per same's' Gas Company, Dominion Tele-

New York Cattle Market « "'t.t ICO hogs at $7.13 f.o.b. cars at coun- -graph and Consolidated Heat and
NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—Beeves—Receipts i‘‘y. PVlnif- , . r-'o-'.ver Company of Ottawa.

but no trading. «• bw bougl-.t for Park <v Black------------------------------- -------—
Calves—Receipts 18u: market slow: veals. L11 .1"<l,Qs folows: Butchers at Saw Filtration Plant.
$7 to $10.75; western calves. ?! to $6: barn- wwAt Utaf * tar good controller K. L. Wanklyn and Chief
yutds. do.. »1 to $1.75 . , «nd $S to $4 for common cows; bull,. $., to Janl5 cf Montreal paid a

Nominal vnfirmmsh(epequôtabte 'at s'fto Fred Rowntvee bought 20 milkers ami vi*;t *» the filtration plain hen yes- 
$4 à -anibs $5 25 lo « •-•?; j sprtnbers aL $45 to $70. but only one at teidtay. They are looking Into Ultra-

Hogs—Receipts 9009; strocg.er: heavy t-i totter price. tion matters with a view to Installing
lien quoted at SS..75 to $8.89 per !•' ■ lbs. AW. McDonald bought for Gunns'. 1 3uch a ay item In Montreal.

loan of butchers' steers an<L heifers ai 
Sô.40s, - loads of cows, common and rough 

1 at $-.<*) to $1.1-3 per cwt.
M. Com i)ought for the Jewish trad# 

the beat thirst; fat shorthorn cow reen on 
t,kis market in mouths at $6 per erwt.. legy 
one dollnr. The cot»' weighed 1.760 lbs.

Geo. Rowntree bought 110 cattle as lol-

GEORGE" There V.as some
rbinc engines, 12,000 
l ventilation In every Tbiny other articles too numerous to 

mention. Sale at 2 p.rrt. „
There were two choice cattle sold at 

$6.25, and only two that we heard of, and

e<17

PATENTS.SAILINGS*
.Trr Wed., Feb. 22nd 

. . Wed., March 8th 
nt, or il. C. Hour lier.
Canadian 

ed. Toronto.-

F-5Kf785665°B-
rento- also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Rgtents. domestic and for
eign. "Jhe Prospective Païen tee" muled 
free.

Northern
135 BUSINESS CHANGES.

A YOUNG MAN with same capital, 
A. wsjits to form pertnerkhip with an 
experienced traveler in a staple line. Ap
ply Box 97, World.

,« M7
A”PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

.1NGS from NEW YORK 
isdiaii Ports to TYROF. MULVENET’S famous 

A worm cure and Other world’s 
remedies.167 Dundas-etreet, Toronto. edT

■ tape
famous. CHINA, JAPAN, SYNDICATE being formed to buy Poi- 

O cuplne c-lalm ; splendid location, good 
showing; shares, $500 each, payable in five 

l equal Instalments; excellent chance of 
very large profits. Box 94, World 6712315

tLIA EMMriD-orts
IxH MAIL STEAMER*

LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPETS^BlKlTsTOREr'uwTdUeen street 
ti West. Main 4959. edT& o ■

ARCHITECTS.x
i ' PRINTING.

-DlJSINESS^CARDSrTvtddlng *

D ments: dance, party, tally cards;
office aud business stationery. Adams.
401 Tonge. ed7tf

CATION COMPANY.
Lienliai* Street, London, B.O.

Foil a- f
OOTTINLOCK. Architect. ! 

Building. Toronto. Main 4508. :G%mZI
SKIRT CAUSED ASPHYXIATION. aunounce-

I WORLD TICKETS, 
krwiy mi thc Hcditcrraneaa PATENTS AND LEGAL.

A skirt falling from a nail ujher* it 
Lad been hung disconnected a tube and 
-tjttinguisht 1 the flame of a- little gas 
stove which Mrs. Jane Perks had left 
burning In her room at 44 Teraulay-

dead fixxm

TÎ4ETHER8TONHAUGH & Co., the old ? 
Jr established firm. Fred B. Fethvr- 
stonhaugh. K.C., II.R., Chief Counsel ,nd 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank Build- " 
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.____________________

eii Altd all imorraat’.ou
Age* i in TOR 

Adc.aide S
OSTEOPATH!'.

ronto U
: tjERBERT G. SPENCE. Osteopathia 

XX physician. Manning Arcade, Kinc- 
Yonge. Main 6675.

street. She .was fcund 
asphy-xtotlon yestydny morning. No 
inquest will be held.RAND Ti DAYS'

RIP BY SPEx I ALL Y 
ESERVE1) MAMMOTH 
nsi February 4,from N.Y.

___ Includes Shore -ENT DTe\GUide*"
” c ’ * Pec-. Etc.

BUTCHERS.FARM TO RENT.! We ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. Jolin Goebel. College 206. ed7tf

toba4nx>s“andcic;.\rs~~

A.n.’-.;r 156 ACRES, second concession West 
York, 1*4 miles weet of Bedford

For 
Bedford

Park and S'A miles from Toronto, 
turns apply T. J. Armstrong, 
Park. Ont. 136 TTlivebolla r d. 

A tail Tobacconist, 
Phone M. 4543.

F AU WINTER TRIPS. Wholesale and R*.
128 Yonge-street.

«<17

te-’® CRUISE
SRound the World 

rars. A, F. WKBSTKR 
H G. THORLKY. 

Frank C. Clark.

________ FARM WANTJ3P.
\X7ANTED—Five to twenty acres to 
*Y rent. John Hill. Kglinlon. Box 236. ;

FARMS FOR SALK.

ROOFING.: and weather Is mi liter. Supplies of
n-ivx
itottman::.,- '*'hc < rop outlook 1s satis- 

fectovy. I

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers* Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations | 
on the Chicago Boaid of Trade : 

xZHoie
Jan. 20. Open. High. fcyw. Close. \ 4500: feeling_ steady, 

; May .......... 98H 9S NU ** 1>5»i 9$
1 Julx- ........ l’1”'

Sept............. 32
Corn—

May .......... tax:,
July
Sept............  31*"

Oats—
I May .
- Juiy .

Sept. .
Pork—

Max- ..... 18.27 1S.27 18.37
Jah............ 23.00 24.75 23.00

Lard-
May .... 9.83 9.82 9.82
Jan.............iV.OX) 10.00 10.0)

nibs—
May .... 0.82 9.v 9.82

-Xx. Iien.l arc larger. s

fork.
Ste ALVAN1ZED IRON ckyllghts. metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelalde-street West.

-
« re have been freezing tem- 

-’ ;":: during tin- past week. t>ut ac- 
‘-■niax with enow, xvhh-h protects the
plaul

ed7«
AX BATHURST STREET. hundred 
A-F ecr*s, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Tonge.

HOUSE MOVING.

TTCUSE MOVING and ral«i:g done. J 
XI Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.

-

'—-—------—      ----------*    $
. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 

Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.
edtf

MERICA LINE Arrivals from tin- interior are very Wheat— 
- til. altlio C i iiervx-.- arc reported to 
hr large. ■
:The condition of the crop is j 

1 ; iisfactui-x . with crops protected by a 
rood snow covering.

Hi.aga: There

4
Steamers of 12,60#

lMOUTH. nUlLOCNB 
ITTERDAM.

as per sailing list:
ItYXD.VM 

. . POTSDAM 
VOOHDAM

. :i. . . Kotterdam.
i uf the larges: 

~-f tlie world.
du I. ville.
■ Aïeul. Toronto, Oat,

93»,i Ml, 938, 
22’s |92Ai

M's
91 92

MEDICAL.
49 ”84!IU 49=; 

50 ti 507, 
3D, f51*i

4914

!S|. T-xR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Mon. 
U 6 ColIe*e-str«et. eti

' ome damage report 
a :v nit of freezing and 30 VI: J w

T
>tal\.- !iv*' civ*p coil Jit ions are favor- 

■ v ith the wvathtr vc. y mild. Interior
* > " : iv larger than vx.per ted.

Australia. —Tin 
- .amers l 
he fiew ; ror ri.

TxR. 8TETVEN80X, specialist, «lukkly 
JJ curée all private di^tjaees cf uien.
t.’alî or Trrlt*», 171 King East. Toronto. *-<\ ________ _____________________
OÜSOLUtlON OF PARTNERSHIP. M°BroWnGIfllclW?P' 17 Clies^'nut^temî

Will Lose an Eye.
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 81.—Struck 

on the head by a flying piece of metal 
from an exploding gasoline tank, Tiros. 
Boston, married, employed at Ginner’s 
garage,- toll! lose one eye.

Chicago Cattle Market.
334*1 CHICAGO. Jan. 21 —Cattle-Rec-pts 
22’’, i TfOO; market stead? : beeves. $4.9') to $7.05:

I Texas Steers. $1.15 to $5.35: western steers.
*4.50 to $5.75: stoc'.xers and fee 

j to' S3.SJ) cows and heifers, $2.60- to *6. 
calves. $7.25 to $9.5x'. - \

Hogs—Receipts 20,000’ market s!o-.:J 
rkWW light, $7.80 to $8.1(1: mixed. $7.70 to $$' !

heavy. *7.4'i to *7.to: rough. $7.45 to $7.69; ■ 
good to choice liogs.. $7.0- to $7.85 : pigs. ,
$7.65 to $845: bulk of sales. $7.70 to $7.10. j 

Chicago Gossip. !, S' c-ec—Rx-ccipts 18. 09- market weal;
J. P. Bickell & vio. say at the close : : native, «Î..V* tq «4.40; western. *2.7.) to 

AVheal—Finn cables and smaller re-1 Si.10: xearlfrgs. $4.50 to $5.6): Iambs, na- 
ceipts created light offerings: iradlnc live. $1.50 to $6.2‘: xxcsteri'. $1.50 to $-.20.
mostly professional and inclined to be ! ------ ;-----

.-, t^arish. Market still h?s the appearance Buffalo Live Stock.
of a trading affair, and. aitho there Isn't I E AST BUFFALO. Jan. 31— Cattif -Re- ■ 
anything at the moment!to create materl-j ceipts. 125 head: market active, steady 
al advance, we expeèt cash demand to 1m-1 prime steers, $5.59 to «6.75; butcher grades. I 
prove and receipts to decrease. These I $3 to $4.23.

! factors should create good support on all Calves—Receipts. 25 head: market s’ow, |
i declines, hut. as trade is light, we sug- 25c lower: cull to choice, $5.,.> to $lv.23. I
gest profit-taking on good bulges. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1624) head: :

-—------- j • market active, steady; choice Iambs. $6 ! - ^
Erickson Perkins & Co.i say at the close : to $6.25 ; cull to fair. $4.73 to $5.75 ; year- •• 
Wheat—The market op ened steady and lings, $5 to $5.36; sheep. $2.73 to fi.75. j 

has ruled dull thruout the session, within Hogs- Receipts. 17(K : markçt slow, low ; 
narrow limits. Trade seems to bave «r- yorkers. *8.50 to $8.79: stag*. $$ to $8.5': : 
been almost entirely loca . with some cox-, pigs. $8.70 to $*.»>: mixed, $8.25 to *8.59: !

«.V.. .„ t,T to $19 X>er frhlg shortl and YUrtlver selling of heavy. $8.2) to $8 3': roughs. $7 to *7.23.
1 -u t0 *19 Per | long wheat on the strong spots. We hear —----------------------------------

of no improvement In the cash demand Cure Stammering in Schools, 
locally. Professionals are inclined to look That the age of univers il education 
for some rail), after trie sharp break of yFrQ nrox’en bv the fact that to-
thr oast ten days, and are rather working ? neT- „ P‘°'en l‘ e» . at to
on that side. We can see nothing to bring ***•'' at * P-m- H °lass of steammerers 
about any sustained advince. hoxx-exer. will he opened in Ogden School under 

Corn—The market ruie^ ver? dull We the direction of Prof. Ennis.

:s:s.. sir s 
.. 35s, 
.. Sl'k

339* 
23"-4
KH

54 2S*6
MORTGAGES.:’.5\ 33 V 

22“* SSti JA__ _
are a great many 

-‘I'-.g and el'.aricred to ship

1
ed 18.22 IS.SO 

24.75 25.00

9.75 9.8iX
9.82

9.75 9.77

fers. $3.70
—___—--------------- - ——----------------- .1 Toronto.
{TARRY E. EVANS and Alex. Dlngwail | - - • ---

Of the City of Toronto, carrying on 
buMneee at 34 Adelalde-street West, Lave | 
this day dissolved partnership by mutual 
consent. Toronto, Jan. 21st, 1911:

ed
Fur Sales.

v- su.I of i : i, union Janv.arx- fur sales, 
supplied w. v Goffatt.-Orillia :

Muskrats, xx :m

LEGAL CARDb.
CITY HOTELS.

! York; T. Loula Moualiau, Kenneth F 
! Mackenzie, Î TorCnto-itreet. Toronto, Ont,

Pvt. >[ c Kt-Ului h/nuc and Beech# [i
iifort * : splendid loca- ■ 
ers; excellent table:

baths ; steam heat; 
m able rates. Booklet. . 
['•'SON. Prop

f-ttv \*J •%

•ar. brown and 
»:ied ........................... Abandoned Hit Trip.

LONDON, Jan. 81.—On a--count of 
the plague in Manchuria, and China, 

i Frederick Wilhelm, the German Crown 
Prince, has Abandoned his oriental 
tour, according to a Renter despatch 
to-day, and will go directly home from 
Calcutta.

-I I
-clinxvbit • f :fc ed

liner
PURBY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.
it dined

ê.ux ttppossum.
1

T7RAN K W. MA(1*tAN, Barrister ftnF “W&’SV&S................................. -Va.
1 marten-—No change

red
I;*'urnace |

■D REPAIRS,
Y US-

•ireet.
»>44.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8 ■ —
T * LENNOX. Barristers,
ft •toHors- Money to loan. Continental 
Life Budding, corner Bay and Richmond 
Hreets. T. Herbert Lennox.
F. I.enr.ox Telephone Main 5252.

Halifax la Progrès»rve.
Mayor Geary is In receipt of a letter 

from the secretary of the commission 
appointed by thî City of Halifax to 
enquire Into government by beard of 
control, asking for Information 
the working of the àyetetn here

So-* 'pti- of f,xr: iproduce were 900 bush- 
1 b ads of hay and 3 loads

Maple Syrup Makers” K.C. Johnhundred bushels sold at STc
ed

FURNACE
mm go.

undred bushels sold at 60c HOTELS.
You must go at it In the right way to mak* money out.of your Maple Grove.

lees
Any boy 14 years old esn

as to
; dved bushels sold at 39c. A '‘Champion" will get more syrup out of a given amount of sap, with 

trouble, than any other evaporator on the market, 
make it. Write for our catalogue.

TJCTKL VENDOME. Timge and Wilton 
XjL —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.

STORAGE ANlTCARTAGE. ^

l
Power Not Yet But Soon.

City Electrical Engineer K. L. Ait- 
ken announced yesterday morning that 
It would only be a matter of 
until the city wcuid foe In

ed ratesaw—Thr 
been

'• ads of sheaf straw had 
• • d ui* to 2 p_.ni., as farmers 

trc>] ':r-g.for ?'.S per ton. while buyers 
offering 517 THECRIMMMANUFACTURINCCO..LTD.■' r ~ -1 Li > 3 -

Mam 1907 |

im. Hot Water $nf* â* 
r Furnaces, 1*4 j

weeks
... a position

to take power from the hydro-electric 
commission.

per ton.
Market Notes. fltHOS. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing 

X and Packing—20 years’ experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley, 
house, 126 John.

'!■Ttej) vglu 138 lambs; alive, Main 1070.m Ware-Se-lf6 WELLINGTON ST.. MONTREAL, RUE.

I.

~s ~-‘kvyw $

r

A
<1

Canada’s Live Stock Market

UnionStockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO
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LEOBCUPINE 
GOLD YIELDS

6ÏPORCUPINE STOCKSMIIUDÜI» INSPECT 
MIEMEÏOTSHIP

* * Ii toS. uI
We are prepared to offer .«hares In the PRESTO - EAST DOME GOLD 

MINES, LIMITED, on which excellent ore has been uncovered. We have also a 
small block of PORCUPINE GOLD REEF MINING CO. alia res at 10 cents a share.
These we think offer a splendid speculative opportunity. The company owns two • ________
Claims adjoining the well-known Hughes Mine. Our map. showing the whole ! " ’* -
Porcupine district and the various claims, will be mailed free on request. A NY person who is the sole hea

Get our quotation on Pearl Lake Gold Mines. Tills is a buy. j a family, or any male over 18 y
I old. may homestead a quarter sec

J. T. EASTWOOD

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. '

■ .,L------

I ■

SiHlhe!
9S , ;• |

-1 îj Câpitatffts; From Denver Make
Hurried Trip to Camp— 

Answers to Enquirers.

P’
old. may homestead a 

! of available
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 

i applicant must appear In person at 
! Dominion Lands Agency or Siib-Ag 

for the district. Entry- by proxy 
be made at any agency, on certain 
clltiotis. by father, mother, son, n.,

, ter. hrotlier or sister of intending hoBdiSI 
s leader. "

Duties.—Six months' residence i 
and cultivation of the land in eac 

: three years. A homesteader may 
1 within nine miles of his homesteai 
; a farm of at least 80 acres solely o 
I and occupied by him or by his fa 

mother, son, daughter, brother or 
i ter.

uarter selesteaa a quart 
Dominion land in■ ' <;.■ ■ 24 King St West«

-«

i PHONES M. 3445, 3446. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
•'A ’ ' î*.,* ------------------------  -

PORCUPINE CITY, Jaa i:S.--More 
Central. 9 to 9%, 1000 sold at 9%: Foster, mlltfe- meriXtif the big kfnd, those who
1 to 38;’ H«wmv«r IS*?#; toter." RtitRfe”.* j b*» m*» millions..'., tin; search ai 

3814 to 83ti: Kerr Lake, 7% to 714, high mineralised belts, have viSit'ed this dis-
Ti irfcf: in 'fee persons of James Do» 

4 18-16; Lake Superior, 28 to 29: McKinley, and James P- Sweeney of Denver, Col.

IWIk'XU&WS S SK v-b » «...1074. low 1074, 300; (Misse. 1 to 3; Silver wmch time, they hu-tied dbtrit to the 
Queen, 3 to 7; Sliver Leaf, 4 to 7:Trettie- Burns claims on southeast Shaw, the 

Pacific, 1*4 to 3;* two, with plenty of long "green,' littr- 
ried KKfrfTto 'Toronto. Wjrtl was given

return' next

mt-

Porcupine Information Depot :

8 Heaviness Feature of Dealings 
In Majority of Mining Issues

i 1

We are prepared to furnish Information on any of the 
parties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts In our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can - be made on short notice.

. pro-

?sp
8 I .! In certain districts a homestead 

1 good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside hist homes tead.
83.00 per acre. Duties*—Must rè«ld 

: on the homestead o-r ore-emption-Six* 
! months in each of six years from date 
| of homestead entry (including the MOT?"

Present Selling of the Low Priced Stocks Has Unsteadied the 
Market for Dividend payers.

?jgin Porcupine Information, Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

I Awey, 1.02 to 1.08; Union 
Yukon Gold, 4 1-16 to 47*. : 36

Toronto Stock, Exchange Unlisted Se- i ^ 1<? "01ul
•-curitie*. . ' , Juft what- their hurtiod-trip means

Beaver Consolidated Mine.-... ‘ 31*4 3014. k^wn^thir f°r 'V*
Buffalo Mines bo V..2.50 known that Mr. Doyle, who saw. the

.. 374 3 ! ka-me claims two months ago, is iin-
. 12 11741 menscly pleased with that part <>f liie
. 1774 1674 district.

.? Shaw sulphide dyke, whlcli ex-
2 | tends into Langmuir, holds charms 

i men with a mining expo r tone i>.

MBIff
t. » '!!

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Jam 31. 

There were no changes in the markets 
on Cobalts to-day differing from those

SILVER MARKET.
dllrequired to earn homestead patent) 

cultivate fifty acres 
A homesteader who

iF extra. J’ ,
has exhaustedihls** 

homestead right and cannot obtalniN a}| 
pre-emption may enter for a purcha#6ed,. 
homestead hi certain' districts. Prjpe*'
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must res!de‘slx|l 
months in each of three years, cultlwato.g 
fifty acres and erect a house wdrth l
$300.00. (i it_______

! Hi Notice i 
Iff » dividend 

, wgj far per cen 
tbe quarte Ull■^TY. i»tan 

V H of five per 
1 ” per aonun 

capital a to 
been dec] a 
game will 
Head Offici 
the bank o 
gay of Feb 

The trai 
dosed froi 
to the Slat 
inclusive. 

By order
F. W.

I Toronto,

Bar silver in London, 2474d or. 
Bar silver in New York, 5274c or. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. Sterli& HOWTO REACH PORCUPINE111 1

%

V ^

CHAS. H. ROGERS ».Canadian Gold Fields . 
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt SilVer Queen ...

which have recently been in operation 
thruout the entire list of low priced 
shares. The undertone was 
Chambers-Ferland sold as low as 1174'
Feterson Lake made no recovery from 
yesterday's decline and Bailey 
easier at 574.

Xothlng__new evolved at the McKln- 
ley-Darragh annual meeting, but the 
price for these shares was higher than 
yesterday’s quotations.

Ntplssing, I va Rose and Crown Re
serve were quiet with a few fluctua
tions, and practically no change from 
\ csterday's prices.

Demand was reported at the curb 
for some unlisted Porcupine shares. Amalgamated
which are beginning to attract more Bailey ................. ..
attention than. Cobalts, and Hollinger ] Beaver Consolidated........
held steady. Trethewey was under Big Six ..............................  "
some pressure and the price fell to 10374 Black -Mines Con., Ltd.
on the afternoon board. Kerr Lake Bmfa)o ....................... . _
was also lower tho inactive. Recent : ferland ...

r weakness» in the low priced issues is Coi>alt f,p°rl.............
li&ving a depressing influence on the Cobalt Tn,tp ...........
dividend stocks, this being the first Conlagas .......... .........
day such has been noticeable. The Crown Reserve I.!. ’...
market at the close showed no disposi- Foster .......................................
tion for a change of sentiment, as there : Gifford ..............................
apivears plenty of the cheaper stocks Great Northern ..............
available at current prices. | Hargraves6**’”’ ...............

| Hudson Bay I..........
| Kerr Lake

xvas pre- |.La Hof(> ........^
sented at the annual meeting of the . Little Nipissing ........ ..
Mc K l nley -Dar ragh shareholders yes- McKinley Dar. Savage
terday. The gross profits for the year Nancy Helen ..........
amounted to over $1,000,000, extensive Nfplsslng.................................
additions to plant at both -McKinley- ■ N»va Scotia ............ ............
Darragh and Savage mines have been ...........................................
made and i>aid for out of the profits, p,.,''.® ''"2' .....................
and a liquid surplus of approximately RiKbt-of-7Vav ..................
$500,000 is carried forward. The esti- ; Rochester
mated net profit on the year's opera-.: silver Leaf . .............
lions was $983,043.55, and the ore re- : Silver Bar ........
serves are. estimated at 6,041,500 ounces. Silver Queen .. 
as compared with 5,725.000 ounces a i I imiskamtitg ...

iTrethewey ........
| Watts ..."...............

Wettlaufer ........

vest, and the disappointing currency 
returns from India, which only show 
a further decrease of half a crore in 
their stock of rupees since last week. , „ , ,
much* with' ’ ,co‘ncide? very I Consolidate)!'M.&" S
mucli with what has taken place in
previous years shortly before the China 
New Year.

To-day, on some hear covering, there 
has been

of' • Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.

Porcupine, Cobalt and New York Stock* 
% Bought and Sold.

Inlistcd Sccnritle*. WANTED:
-î* Sawjer-Mlnwey. 

v1o Dominion Permanent. r 
TO Standard Loan.

STOCKS FOR SALE:
12 Brltlnh Mortgage Loan.
20 Equity Fire.
10 I nlted Empire Bank.

Full information or advice on any 
stock gladly given on request.

heavy.
WITH SPEED AND COMFORTi 10

14
• W. W. ÇORY. 

Deputy of the Minister ot the Inte 
N. B.—-Unauthorized publication 

this advertisement will not be paid

..6.56 6.25 j
50.00 45.00 i

6 5

was
Buy a ticket to* Kels » Mines—rain 

reaches this point at 7 V0 n.m. Stop at 
the Miller House where first-class 
commodatlon Is provided for 150 guest*. 
Supper Is served immediately on ar
rival of train. Book your seat on ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date m 
every respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with you wire for 
one of our special surreys. Wire h, 
any case for house and stage accom
modation.

girls lured into wrongFoster Cobalt Mining Co... 
Great Northern Silver .... 
Green-Meeban Mining Co.
Hollinger ..........................
Kerr Lake Mining Co......
Little Nip!seing ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage........
Nancy Helen .......... .................
Npva Scotia Silver Cobalt. 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ...

Buy. otisee ,.........
Peterson Lake ...............

574 Right-of-Way ..................
2074 Rochester ............
... ! Silver Bar ...........................

174 i Silver Leaf Mining Co
Ttmlskaming .....................
Watts Mines .......................

J *: :iiv41; 
i74|

* 1* Rev- J- W. Aikens Would Have Rigid 
Laws Against Social Evil.

12 ae- edt■3 i 2 -
.4.20

■i ..7.75____ a recovery of l-8d and we
quote -o 5-8d, witli -steadier (ls- ■

atone. .1.58 • ■ 1.5674 II.
2 Speaking on social purity in Metro- 

■10 i Skins'j21fl'1-rch 'y'est6r^a'y’ R?v" J' w- 

ijii . io5", . -ypn f-ro to-day deliberately engaged 
liC 19%; m -iurmft .gee* -girls- Hi to' -ways of sin.

4 " 374 r,nd If. th“ chwtit of God stands for
n anything-it must deal with this pro'o- 

574 lent."

its"“['..S'."’* “inin=
Sell.

30
15 14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO TENDERS | II

HOWLAND AVENUE FIRE HÀÈLlI
Bulk tenders or separate tenders, libr^* 

the several works mjenttoned below,TinM 
connection with the above building, 
be received by registered post only, 
dressed to the undersigned, up to r

!
H 2

■M 5*,
MILLER PORCUPINE 

TRANSPORTATION CO. 
Kelso Mines, Ont.

31 Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price. 

Particulars cm request.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

210 LVMSDEN BUILDING. edT

Bl I :
6374

7674 7574 ,rW> need men to-day -who will 
foref law. We need this because there 
is a stern side. If we have men who 
would enforce the laws conditions 
wv/uld be made much better.

"There is no dov> lo standard of 
morals in the Bible.”

.2.30 2.25 en-
B I • I
III

I :

61174 11
'• 1774 1674 —Morning Sales.—

Peterson Lake-r600 at 1274, 500 at 13. 
McKinley—600 at 1.64, 100 at 1.53, 400 at

10 Ml7 ! LIVERY SERVICE 
AT PORCUPINE.. 1374 13%

.6.72 . 6.49 ni1.54. on.2.68 2.655 I Little Nipissing-1000 at SV4 . 500 at 874.
„ * Bailey-1060 at 5%, 3000 at 5%:
V* Y | Hollinger—100 at 4.19.

-'|7*, Great Northern—100 - at 1174, 1000 at Ü74- 
Beaver—1000 at 3074.

x Chambers—1000 at 1174, 1000 at 1174, 600
at IP 4.

II! PORCUPINE7 MONDAY, 13TH FEBRUARY, 181 
1. Concrete Paving, «tr, • «

us for particulars of the •• t
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, Lira- 4* c over» for ^Hdlng Pole OpeBlng*. 
ited, which we believe to be one of Metnl WentHA-r*trips. •
tlie best propositions in the new camp, i Ï* stable *FlV«a*A

Ussher, Strathy&Co. Sr.nM"
STOCK BROKERS tion obtained at the ,offl,ce of the Citv

47-51 KINO STREET WEST
Tel. Main 3400-7. ! be plainly marked on the outside a» to

i contents.
! The usual conditions,relating -to't&i- 
: derlng. as presC-ihed 'by city bylaw.
I must be strictly compiled with, or tqv- 
! der may not be enteftalned. ...

Tenderers shall submit with thffir 
; tender the names of two personal sure

ties <ir the bond of a guarantee c&tA- 
! pony. 4 ü. L

The lowest or any. tender, not necaVn
___ - I sarlly accepted.

G, R- GEARY OIAYOftT. 
Clialrman Board of Control.

; City Hall. Toronto. 23rd January, t^tl.
I ------------------------ r........... ...............

i:m. ! 11 ABOLISH LIBRARY COMMITTEE Write mi
2

‘ IÎW/2
N0RTHEMcKinley-Darragh Annual.

A satisfactory statement
Plan .is Time-Sap/ing Device—Year's 

Reports Satisfactory....7.45
...4.82 i .TS
... 87,
...1.59 1.58

fcAfternoon Sales.—
McKinley—100 at 1.56, 500 at 1.64, 100 at 

;'■* 1.54 , 36» at 1.56. 200 at 1.56.
Chambers—5*X> at 1174, 500 at 1174, 7700 at

" t
, h it Earning» 

- Those ftThe two committees which during 
the past have been part of the public 
library board routine were abolished 
at -the meeting yesterday and formed 
-into a committee of the whole. The 
motion was introduced by T. W. Ban- 
tc-n. who declared that it was only 
a waste o-f time for the two com-mi-t-

„ ..... .............. ................ ................. - . toes to meet. Others of the board
, owned by him, adjoining agreed with him, bringing out the fact

that in some sixteen years the wishes 
ot the chief librarian have only been 
crossed three', times in the buying of 
hoo ks. In other matters, too, he was 
equally, supreme, and the work of the 
library and finance committees was 
therefore- quite superfluous.

The reiports of- Chairman . of the 
Altho Five Alienists Thought Other- Board Huestis and of Chief Librarian 
wise—To Be Tried on Eight Counts , I^ocke were presented, and both

tip wed many advances. As well as 
the new system of registration, the 
opening »f the new branches at River- 
dale and Deer Park was dwelt

iti 2 j
10.96 IV.,.1 j Hargraves—200 at 20.I Che annual t 

nilration Co 

:t «arnin*s i 
.81, against t 

$144,094.56. 
unit follows: 

lance from 1 
•s appropria, 
«resident, dll 
nd executive

17
, 11 10 ! Ore on Layson Claim.

r. Mayor Vane of Porcupine, now at 
j{i-, the King Edward, received a wire yes- 
3'4 terday from Porcupine stating that 
Us visible gold had been found in the Ley- 

■ ■ ■ j son claim
- . • tho \ r>vnert

1=4 1
13 ASSAYINGI

\ 117» PORCUPINE
COBALT

3h : CANADIAN 1.ABORATOR1ES, Limited 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
w. k. McNeill, b. sc„

Manager.

EP- t ,1

■ Il

» i

the sXrmstrong-McGibbon property and 
just north of the Scottish-Ontarlo. The 

i wire stated that the vein struck was 
six feet wide.

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

5

Tel. M. S04S*..1.03 1.02year ago.
5

Organisation of Companies attended to 
Correspondence solicited

1.0S‘a 1.0SQI -1 - r.V vV ^1 ^'-Tt V^°1 Jar "s ■ - A —Morning Sales.— |
otoim two mnes rouThvast Ctehlvn . at ^ 209 « li' 590 « ^

City, near tlie Shaw line, known as tin Beaver—ltXKi at 31.
Lee property, was sold ,v4'<:r.l.ty 1 >' ; Buffalo—» at 2
Gordon Benson, agent, to ,.;ttsldc buy- Chambers-Fertand-3U0.at 12. 500 at 12. 

tho nrIrp not b°ir. *■ ted Option l-vowi*. Reserve—25 at 2%AS.
SS K'taUenL-ti,; pr-pcrV « Mi
w.eks ago, and in t.. in ■ int.im- «• - days, luuo at 1374. 1 "
vekipment work show-:,! thriven1 ''tins Great Northern—30(11at 117,' 500 at lf74.
widened into real quant leads. Hargraves—5C9 at 193,, 300 at 197». 560 at

Just what will be lull.: ..till pro- isf's. 500 at 1974, 500 at 1974. 5)0 at 1974. 500 ing larceny in the first degree. A Mho 
pi rty at this time is : - W..--1. '' Vâ^ftuse—lfl1 at'T81^ at , five alienists testified Uiat. in. their

Little Nipissing—61X) at Sti. 560 at. S74i'.5»9 opinion Ire is crazy, A jury before Judge
at S. 560 at 8. 500 at S..506 at S>4. 10») at 874, Swann in the .cotift fef. gcne-Kt*-' -Ses-'

Coroners for Porcupine 1. v.- h,.- -n ap- .M at sti. 500 at 8=,. «M at 87*. 500 at 874, . •' . •' , .fa-
i'-.r tin V 500 at 8*4. 1500 ;u tit». 1500 at-8'4. 20») at -si»ns tlipugflit- otherwise,'.rand rtaprned 
\Î,.j ,,ren "’i- !«.) at 8%, 500 at |a%, 10CO at s%. 500 at -a verdict cf “sane" late this afternoon.

iy**. :>•»• at 5a», ôud at M». 500 at 8'/,. 60:1 at William Travers Jerome, unwillingly
1. .'til a» m». 501 at 500-at $’*. WOO at acting as counsel for RoTyin under

S'), 600 at 87». 500 at Sti. 506 at 81». 1530 at court appointment, declared that there .... , ,
• m-4, 5."I at sv 5'ia at $’». 1001 at 874, 50) dt . ad 1—»- Kreat nnisoatriage of jus- Medical Insepctor Accused

recently killed at the Xorr'.ngtv'i mm.-. 874. 2000 at 87,, 530 at 874. 509 »t 814. W0»'at jud-c Swann on the other hand The M. H. O. will investigate a
is tlie fault ot no one in particular, ,<r Vg buyers sixty dayk 1500 at 9, 1500 at 9, c'( nEratui-ited t’-e jury for their vrr- ' charge laid by John Barger, 174 Wal-

bVnTqu^v -While ‘"«vKinty Dar. Savage-»» at 1 A3, 200 at diet contrary to'expert opinion. against a civic medical in-
" 60 . % V , ' '......... , , 1.52. UO at 1.5!. 2.-0 at 1.51. 230 at 1.51. 10) .____ ______________________ », „ . .

the provmea.l ofliclab- hav , a’.tcr- at- ,.53. 100 at 1.537=. lpO at 1.53. 200 at 1.52. e.i. ,( fhilrt Mr' Bar«ep 8 soUoitore
native except to induce siy ■ on. -,,, ;|t 1 .-■14, 1W at 1.531^. 2!W at 1.53^ »» Gets Custody ot cnild.
to accept the responsible :»ovit,i>n. at 500 at 1.54. :Â) at 1.54; -buyers

Doctors here arc engaged in mi he ! thirty days, f.t» at 
practice and they could n<*i

M i LORSCH& CO.;
L *
F i •1 ROBIN ADJUDGED SANE earnings,

total exfMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcnpine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 edit

T!

J. M. WILSON & CO.:

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
LAND COMPANY (LIMITED

■

Members Dominion Exchange i 
14 KING ST. EA3t

36 Toronto St. net earn!f- M. 3096.
NEW YORK,, Jan. 31.—Joseph G. 

; Robin, alleged wrecker of banks, must 
stand trial on eight indictments ebarg-

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON F- -Ap
^Dividend 8 pe; 

on capital ao 
Steamers’ rer

fund .....................
Interest on ren 

it «fund 389,190.75 
T Vear at 3 1-2 ; 
*Ii$tere«t cm me 

1b#u ranee fun. 
293.31 one yeai 

, < t»er cent. .. 
"WWtten oft spK 

improvement 
Wpeopri&tlon : 
iPOlr and ma.ii

upon.
The reports also showed a substantial 
financial-balance for

I A. E. OSLER St C 3 ’/ Member, standard Stuck end Mluiug 
K-vrlmegr,-i

IS KING STREET WEST.the' year past.
Receipts were $83.163:67, including 

last y tar's -balance of $12,855.4$ and 
disbursement,' $74,614.09. The city gave 
$68,56ÿJ9,‘and, thé government $321.26.

Circulation of books increased 
537.443 in 19,09, to 689,074, and applica
tions to tlie reference department from 
70,801 to 183,761.

COBALT STOCKS (Incorporated in Canada)Cobalt Stocks, •3 Coibvrue SI. edit r «luiMaiu Iti;),-I
! i - yt&nk, Coroners Acoointed.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES To 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotation,.
Plume 7434-7435.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETST 

No, 4

W. R. CHAPLIMifroml * pointed, two o.' them, but 
| bare failed to qualify. Gr

and Mlnthorp were tend- : ,1 commit-- 
stone. That -there were no official to

ed Member Dominion Stock Exchange.
■SO!'

New Flotations NCViSC 3TOCKS NOW

Our Mining E-hginee,0” TUS* 11KING ST' *' «*»*• «“» 3684-7915

ground. Any stock offered for ------------------------------------ ------------------—...................- Notice Ife hereby given that a tMâ* *
tl?r o ugh 'll*.0 F Write 'for^nformaUoM PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. *r,?,UtJ"V!.?^“!at!°n °J **T': E' ■

_ and quotations. .] ;3 -------—------ --—, -tn-,- $o.00 per îjhare lias been declart^
charged that on Jan. 26 the ins^ctor INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.” UrK«c. Poro^n. ïnd kfche^^ïi,.. f^daTof Fe^roa^f i*iWXrohol?-'

Lucy Beaton of this city is giventj demanded permission to look over the 7f» longe St., Toronto, Can., Room 15. office. 301 Lumiden Building. Toronto ... : era of record on the books of the eorfK
irn-rHc Peterson Lake-590 at 127$ 5C0 at 1274. WO pos8e!;SIon of h^,' lhH^ Î? an °fdc'' of th etitle of the property was in dispute Lost . pete Lak Sut GO WO AN DA LEGAL CARDS UlsUday of December r’aiô'.'^iFracttoeî

at 126». 5011 m 125». 6 WJ at 1274. 209 at 127.,. Chief Justice Falconbndge yesterday , ju the eeurta> the man t flce_ Lost Pete Lake Su|t. v r'UUl L Art Da. ai share» not included;. ”
S'lverBar-lW^t ' i moEning. In April. 1909. Mrs. Beaton j man; entered’ the house” and abused Alexander M. Bilsky, mining expert, TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solic'o7 frm^lh^nnld" dav° of December ’

Answers to Enquirers. silver Leaf-lioj at 57» 1006 at 5 I became ill and her youngest child, a Mrs. Barger and her daughter. The lost his suit in Judge Middleton's court ! rr=J5®lt,r3» „°SÎÏS“d,a (Sucteas<>!' t> ' to the 1st da> of February 19n Bdfh
The World office is in recf .pt »f t Tlrnts-kaniirg—300 at 77. loo ni 77 106 at ! boy, was sent to the home of her hits- ; charge was also “forwarded to the po- yesterday, for $3440 wages from tlie 1 cRaduen & Mcf aetden). ed days Inclusive.

qutries from readers of tin paper Who 77. 500 at 76'». 1000 at 73'4. band's mother in Kinloss Township, lice commissioners. Peterson Lake Mining Company, from ~~ -------- :
are anxious to know something spot:- ; —Unlisted Stocks.-: I Bruce. Shortly after her recovery, she . --------------------- -------------------May, 1908. to October. 1909, when he MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE
fically on properties iuea'.e 1 in ilhi'.-r- • Hollinger—25 at Ll*. separated from lier husband, and has Customs Receipts Increase. claimed he was acting as manager ot "
enl sections a) the district. Under pre- 'i"1'1!1, r',n2_J *1' at -*»• , not pince seen the child. She is leav- i Customs receipts for the month end- the mine. The defence claimed that he TTOK SALE—A number of mining claims Toromty.
sent conditions it*Ts n .t aie- .v- von- Pao' ( obalt—tex ) at 1. 2..C.1 at 1. ing for her parents' home in Don Luis, ! mg Jan. 81. 1911. amount to *1.219,006. had Aot acted in that capacity but if , s*t the c°baU district: also a quantity : .___
veulent to send „ rsoua! answers, but ' «f.'f'- , ,» ! Arizona. - j whirt. is an increase of 5195.000 over he h*. there was no agreement of sal- ^ep'ulns"8 1101 Traders' 'S ~
from time ...» Una- answers win he :. 'y Tti? 1'aah.K l; ■--------------- -----------------------  ' j thb ^me month last year. ary drawn up. î'oronte ' Phone Mate €351 Uk Bu'ldhis'!

give" thru tin pap.tr without viol-.ui'iy Beaver-at 1:0, !lt 31, 500 at 3116 Aid. McBride to Appeal,
confidences. > 1 at - I Samuel McBride, alderman, has de- j

the conviction of
slander registered against him a few j j 
liai s ago. when he was charged $200 
and costs for having used strung j 
language in speaking of Wm. Ward in 1 
a council.»meetlnp. Mr. McBride claims ' 
he was within h-is rights and that he ]

MrK'nle;. Dur. Savige i'Xl at '.55. 100 at, should be allowed freedom of -speech.' ;
1.56. -uo at P >■

at 1.58. i '• 1.38. 2j0 at 1.5$. > ? at [ .57.
li.O a; 1.5«.

Kigbl-of-War -106ii |at ID». 50) ai i|'c.
Tlnu-k- iming- l-itive 

72, :-0o at 7!'.

PORCUPINEview the remains of the mar. iinrnett

-

W 1906, pa: 
opriatiort 
■Ment, d*r 
’ and exec 
», 1910 .. . 
«et on l> 

»thecated 
Froders' E?ani

H:

'» t
coroner cases.-

I ,;T
By order.H it-;* S. B. SYKES.

Secretary - Treasurer. ■1
I.}

'if r*Canada. 
12thIS If •)

.... D^cussfirtg th 
'tnol of the con 
Wthd said: 

ttir "Tina facts at 
rçom Mr. Playi 

»r«, but In
7 both It ie.oj
m with the • 
f 1*0,000 before

NOTICK is hereby given that the aüoVe» !
named Insolvent has made an 1 WlL
of 3 estate to me for the benefit orbL»i «.eh*rehoh 
creditors, under the R.KO., 1910, Chaîne* ,.a®-Uo stipulate!
M;r, W r" “t muet puroh

The creditors are notified to meet at-»" «for sale, and if 
WM... •V,"Kn'1',r,1 Butldi|!K. Toronto. On 1 c«nt. of theib.
i rlda^, the Jrd dav of FVhruarv tno Sria.Sokbtok p-for the purpo«rof >***■"

West Tor V"g a. Statement ,.f h]a affairs, for thé gp- /the e 5u*«tion 
■ r rf pointing of inspectors, for the settingyf i| r^^MluaJ mee

... _______ fees, and fur tile ordering of the afftfi s I ”™ ”eb. 14 K»v4M ED5BSDAI, I- EBt. #41 li. uf the estate generally. ~ burpoee
at 2 o'clock p.m. All persons claiming to rank upon the

The stock belongin'* to the estate of estate of the said insolvent must file their NATiAmii
GEO x li iRKii , , ! claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on ___ TlONAI
GEO. A. HARRIS, Cobell, or before the 11th day of February, MIL LOVlv»XT „

Consisting of: , after which date 1 will proceed to dti- . .wf|DON, Jai
Small wares and Fancy Goods, * 2334.75 tribute the assets of The said estate,- •mW of Kins
Millinery I4ia,3r. , in* regard to those claims only of wUiph-» te» wh»v.
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear .... 372H.5#» I siiall then have received notice. * “th little c
Staple Dry Goods ....................... 4*1.74 ! JAS. 1', LAXGl.KY, F.C.A., U " " <ar fuivc-tton w.
Dress Goods and Silks .... 7K6.4I Trustee. .McKinnon Building, ,p f" 03
Bvtt.erfck Patterns...................... 103.52 Toronto, ruth January. 1611. 23 jvhen

r»-ti S -s, « i Fixtures and Fitting» .............. *sij«t ' *?*■ Wit! Zv
K • I Es * Supplies................................ «« n-, i------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -J if1 °»*™ the pr

Power? They I W¥ _________MITK E TO I Hf:i)|T6HSO-I\ Ttilî}| Hwther Woo no
are quickly end fbr.Tür cured by Ih, P <g£ai 8? »I9.«70.I« ',"V‘‘r <>f "i« Ewtaie of Friini»«ijl An Unbreporl»

Warfare on Signs. F ' <^„d Pr.duet x.,n„. i ^ *3 ’ | ^ h ? J
(■«> Brjainee-' Butt d-ea not believe DR. McLAUGHLI N*S ELECTRIC BFI T bearing Interest and 'satisfad i Wl‘1" 1 -U' 1 »‘ ÆSt M To men wb„ am nm ...... -, t, 1 ,, î„ | ot^ou ^ Ir

ib-'kiri '] >.'ste,d,v t!,,t be favored the M h.,111, who fwi Uoemy. and' nnihle m with* he 1 ! tiiè'auctîo^e^Vs'^lInW.^N;^ f ^ ''.ns'* h^vtog Iny •cl«iÆrJ| h? hl°d ro-e
.oliti :i. not inly *»f hun-çins ri^ns. Hfr. h bo lwe libAimutipm. ; ,-wk P#lne w.-tver______ .... 1 ntfalr* of çt jn M*. " es> , demanfls «Kalnsi îlie- f-statc of Franchi, .1

. : « », v. 6,40 at v., 1 ut ;■> f signs a, well. ' eratiy ns if ,u,v needed ! mode ore- tf-h^ Kldnev». :„,d feel gen —^----------------- ---------------_____________ ' Palis Hammond, |»„. „f. the City of S-J tTS «fôWne i
i ,t S', n» i • | ------------------ -----------------x j ... , h , ^ If .bn, m».i i; you. enn.e to me .-i''d if I Bowlinir AI Ini# end 'onto, hi tlie County rtf York w‘do«„ I hlXHtie other

‘ , ---. - . - , I * * tb" 1 com-MHj will g've you my Klevtrle Bel! on trio) and ten DOWIing Alley And Blllld- deceased, who died on or about >'f5 I VittelV» ol>W
Permits for Elevators 1 , . and xeu van . I 27,h de, of Deecnher. A.D. 1910. arsf-l »0âr 0f «2l^ï*5

Permits for 626 elevators in buiidlnls ! PAY WHFM C» IDCPI '» ,vr on or before the 2Stl. da. ,.f Kebnwi . 'I And h« , 7 ,r
• i- - -, , ... ... not coming under tic- iurtedictlonof : 1 - - ' vWnBlI , ------------ I tell, to send l»\ past, prepaid or deV» - .1 fce Wtifly
tf e ' hé» the provincial factor, la w have J ''ear sir. Your Belt has been « boot, to me Tbe < , , ,. Ow.ng to the death of T M. Grlflti4.,|-red to F. It, Martin of No. 7- Hughs,m ' 1 * ^ffht be for

-- i 1680 at ® 1 , . Id' ka'*- lKC'n ... Itheumatiatn in the shonhler has gone t uinsr », , Ï , ''eased. My C.ooalt. Ont., proprietor of the Coha I, . Street south. In the <v,v ,.f ilnui'uw *
lasUed bj ! it.' At c-hlteet MçÇftllunr.’ worth- Urine. The aies, notieeable thing .i, tlie i.lômC P IT "fe '* now Rowling Alley building hitnate.1 a! ! the solicitor for Nathalie Itopnià^^

Marl cap. llmtskamiug—toW at .t.ti 566 at 77. 505 : A! out a" f'cvatnrs in buildings coming M very much in olreulition. Before using the Be’t if t 1,ere 'n-Te-.w- : Nos. 19-19 1-2 Silver Street, near to '!"• l’Ut y of Hamilton f-.r flic CoutitPW
ask- i . tir , 't -’t - under this heading have nut vet tj$»n i 1 T«ry -aooii got cold, hot now I uni in th- water’ evert- inT-ntî! ,!iw,lln ,b- lake J ■'"tanon and hi tlie business section Wentworth, the executrix of the

: licefised. __________ •_______ ‘ ffd the -old at all. I think votir Belt wm “jf :‘l,n,n « »>' -k. ! »f «■'- town. Must be sold a, once. The I deceased, their Christian and surnai*
wdlj. and then some more. » 'll! . foil claim it property comprises one new iron clad 1 and addresses, with full parth-ular* I>

•Kleytt-j -lty i« life to the nerve» and organs of the h s»- -ri ,"’igonn- °"t- d a1 .1 reproof as possl- writing of their claims and statemeiSfr
»qt. ft.. i;et back the power and make vounelf\ 'ÏT,. IL 1 i,*‘y '""not live with- I ï ei'Ü 1-2 high. 32 ft. by 129 fi. of their accounts, and the nature If

Nature will cure you If von give her the rieh,Illl>!>11?' "If"' follows : 1 store, good; 23 bedrooms, the securities, if any. held by' the®,:
reason Jour nerves are weak Is because they are mt Lîïïi of »»*i»Uuee. The rerooms, a regulation bowling duly veriHed by statutory deciaratl*
that you do not eat enough. Nerve force k i'r™! froperly ted. l don't mean Vii*L>S' st^am heated, electric lighted, i Add take notice that after the
When your aupply of bodily electricity hn« lie--me a,, from eléetrb-|tr ,anfl apartments are paying well. 58 th day of February, A.D. 1911, Kj
the proper nourishment, and various, complications resell' ^ ,ke DPrTes do not get Pnr are " first-class condition. *a|d Nathalie Rennie will .proceed ®

■ te '."r further particulars and informa- distribute the assets of the -aid deceig-
tiop. apply to ed amongst the parties entitled their-#-

K. W. GRIFFITH. having regard only to the claims Mi 
Administrator I wh!ch she shall then have had not®.

Box 203, Weston,- Ont. an,i the said Nathalie, Rennie will '* 
t»e liable for the said- assets, or o* 
path thereof, to any person or perio® 
of vvliose claims notice shall not hait| 
been received by lier nr lier solicitor fl 
the time of such distribution.—

Dated at Hamilton this 27th dav K 
January. A.D. 1911

F R MAftTJX
So hep or for the said -Nit halle Re:WW7 

4 II us aeon Si. south, Hamilton, Ont*

December, 1910.

ESTATE NOTICES.

■

i1 ,'iT
-w*<1L (r r NDTfCE TO CREDITORSAUCTION SALES.»■' —'.«:s at1 W . ôi» at 13V>. t ided to appeal

.;t |at 1:7-,. :m at V!7*.
G r. - XI eeh a n— IC4» | at 2.
Great XoLllu-rn—'CO 
TviUlc Nip.—.Vi-: at S

H( ■(.Wark Tuxvnship, enquired about, lies 
>rth of Murphy, tlie township adj "ic

ing Tisdale- Engineers state it is will 
ing the mineralized zon.

,/■^ ,V«frf|'i; L. W. ZIBtiLff r

Pumps Vim into Suckling & Co
N : i

.•1at® 11, ti00 at 11.
’•«. m at 8‘*. at. I

•' '' U f’-H. 2DO0 at S',a. 10JO at 
: s'4. • rt > 4. at >

Gut as
prospecting lias lH'r*n done in that .*><•- ! s-s, i-nr :lt v 
tion, it is ton early to î m.y \v!iaf t v >. 1r <t
distrivt contains.

Murphy Township is heavily timh- - 
e*i with a g row11

'
*■

» I Worn-out Men» ' ut »*,

f '§ ; j| We are instructed by
>vl'L Wpotis, . ; ' ’
;o jiclivx wild-
"Y

To Fight Humber Bridge.
James Bickrtell. K.V.. representing 

u large number of property owners <'B 
the Humber River. Will argue their 

Tn theww a, i|„;. jo.> ,t 1.01. u>> at.- cane against the Grand Trunk at 6s- 
i.'ti'v. ti- at i ,-e '1 ' > at .<> nt geode Hall to-day. His clients are bit

terly opposed to the new pier wmeW 
the railway proposes putting in . the 

at river for their bridge. - - '

J. C. ABELL,there is over, reason 1 
ou* referring t > t :i<- g 
that Wark shares in Stuipiiy's good 
fortune. The ;"ii is a elay loam.

No one can say ilia : underneath ties; 
capping of e la \
not lie, for nv> one has made an effort 
t-1 learn the r at eond.lt.ion. At present 
the township is somewhat out of the : h. 10f-> nt 3»<.

T-n . : sale». H

i Firiment i nap, • v,13* \\sixty days. at ASSIGNEE,Vy p- to sell by Public Auction, at our Avare-
GS Welllnyrton St.

\>* CS\- v
room-8,
onto, onBiliiartz rock dues 1 ,0W

'oiii sanas—*7'. • fi It
Rochester—V at "'s. h ) at •V>t

J, IsMX
\x >rking 2sonc mImpersonatoi- Fined.

FAt.LS. Jan. 31
In Matheson. one luwnsiiip to the 

raft and one tier to the smith of Walk, 
free gold lias been located in a small 
quartz stringer, which shows that at 
the least tin- mineralized zone 
fa’ to the east of Tisdale-.

1NIAGARA
clal.)—George Murray, sailor, wni to- 

svies.... day fined $50 for impersonating \n-
50' at : ! i-.ie i, loony Welv>i at the 11< -tion in Thorol 1 I 
509 at 3j'«.

(Soe- /IP ”
Dominion Exchange. j1 1 W

I >-
i no YOU SI FTER FROMMornhe.

Beaver—iW>. .5 " at 
".'ns 5" at ."H,. l-.'.J, 1 -W a 

i "liaild'rrs-Fvrlaiu!—
11%. 5i i a! IPs.

t'- ba'i Lake ; 0 at :2'», Pv> at 1"% 503 
tilt 12',. 5tii. 30a at i;;i, ;a. -y , at |.p4

i'ôaii.gas -V» at 6.75 1'ai at 3.50. 50 at 
U'reWu Ileserv< -lif at 2.71. 1;a- at 2.72 
Great Northet n—3 Oat 11',. .vital îi'â 
Hii'linger—1"rt at 4. !•». '• > at 4.20, 5-i at 

at 4.19.
Hargraves—1000, "iflll .1 pa 
a at D’s. 500 at l't‘.

!i-m :»» Lost Strengthi y::i.. i- i-
'u - . «:

_ Township Jan. 2. William Gurdîs. pr 1- 
iPo, p»« at prictc,- of the Intel national Hotel. St.

Catharines, w-s eh :rged with invp^r- 
^or 4tim; L. r. Siicppard1. l>ut w:Hs* Ji«-
ciîâv-ged. .*

i
1"» at

Cripple Creek District.
Tu 4. he Cripple Crock reader it should 

hr said -.1 hat the district 
west frr>m rprrup'*ie. 30 mil s.
and wlvih 
at tin 
far

il 4 Nerxom Debility.
Decay and of

> ariroccic.

‘.s soutl- and w>•

11’ .,
X prospect is c.»ing on tlieve 

l,! 1 . ; ■ district is notf ! 4.1Vnough Vn“‘'d to venture opinait
' 100ft at 19'”, 

a I 10’4.
4 79. \‘M) at I.T'i. jO

■ t rt i u i that wc.jeh was given
cnt‘ ?liter view with Ilcd>crt «tow- 

work-

5»■U : T.a Rose—16, J ; hi g| 
at 4.V».

L'Uîe' Nip'ssing- j'f: 
l a - minera lined hr’t, 1 '• -*m at $ts, p>>>.

sc> uf U.tihyburx, -vhu has 
Inc in 11;-- 
h’clinctl toward>• 

found

men 
He is fawirald.vm j»-

m m disrtric;
& ■

S‘>ld i her-1 hut * " at S’g. 
uU! h< don., he- . at 1

.1.4, ion at l.*‘2V 
iviprs.m Luke e0

>cl'"\ i-s m,orc w
iv

d. IvO at 1.35, .*>0 atm r, a proper sir can
made

at 12V 10 f. 500 nt 1CIf the real r^înre 
to, Georg**
"Porcupine. 
will rcadilx

l-v i.ir will write 12rv 
•v Tim

‘
K ur
the

i Union Pacific Cob a t—50CÇ» at V v 
— Aftemooii

! Hcav. Â00. Pr o. IP «, 5-X> at SO3*.
< liamhvrs-Ferland—lô'X». 500. 7,00 at

Croat, Xortl-cift—
Haver;: ves

% SILVER PRÎCF.S- LOWER. Racetrack information Case.
George Hogarth, local manager of the i 

_at H»,. ! G. N. W. telegraph service, and MeO-
:*t 1!f>" at l-'X. 500 at, Ville I^ittcel,- a* newsboy, Were both -in i I 

V wmo»., «v I lhp coun of appeal.-yesterday 
I M %"'"l06>ét I ’M* ing' attempting to-e.ti-gpe ,v.nv4e«ra»» ' 
i -h. „ U. 106 at l-A nf disseminating racing informatton ;

, contrary to_ the Miller Act. Judgment 
was reserved.

I i

j Moeatta <7 G-.liIs-tnid 
dor, circular 
during tile pas

1
sax : The silver market . ,

•k lias shown de- 1. . . .
d-d weakness. tiU tin pri„, has fail- 'k 

< .1 Somewhat rapidly from 25 3-16d to in«i-.t-oflwav- joie* 
:M I-2d. which v as quoted on the 19th j at V:N.- i*1 -..t'rCj, 

and is the I«>\Vcst quotation touch, j 
e ' since last September.

Various causés

» A. ta’m,
”•”9.4.!morn-

:
1000 at 11\. :.:*), WHO FREE TO YOU !

Dr. M. O- McLaughlin TheT,i;! If you can’t caii. cut out this cou
pon and mail it to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, ‘free Ad
vice and consultation free. * 
you can.

Office hours—!> a m. to 6.30 
Wed. atici Sat. to 6.30 p.ui.

■ ‘New Yor(< Curb.
Charles Head & vr

" -/.I'; "2 Yongo SI., Torarita,
P1c.lso send ina your bulk, frjj.

naji :..........................

ADDRESS..........

Had to Pay-for Coai.-
The Elias Rogers Company -sent Mrs ] 

M. Wady, an old lady of 6<F years, an 
- ", 4 Salley, 5 t,,' extra ton of coal, and in the division 

H i state i hi», u court this morning, she was forced to 
3-16 to 3 1' Cobalt pay for it, tery mUuh against 'ht-r will.

lave contributed to 
t'-is fall, s u c 1 : as the approach of the I report the following 
C m.-I Xcu Year, a" outbreak of Y!rlL'Th '

In Man h-n id, .which is tending 6, Ar‘"' 

t , ‘.kiu’ iii-v tvansp,et of the bean liar-

Can,
1-10-11

1 R. R. Rongard) 
price- on the New Good Roads Commission.

Corporation Counsel Drayton is to 
interview the' county council ano'legis. 

/ lature re the appointment of a com
mission to handle the $300,Of"I voted to
wards good roads. /

Call it) j
43^1atpie. iu p.m.Buffalo, to 2' 

tu - Colonial SU'-ci
*331

Xr
k

ii
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Large Loss in Earnings and Orders in Quarterly U. S. Steel Report
' IMPERIAL SANK Of CtHDA

I ï
isADupr 
REGCt.VTIO.Vs. v

north.

is the sole hea 
1 >" male over 18 v 
id a quarter 
nlon land In M 
n or Alberta, j 
)ear In person at 
tenCy br Siih-Ag< 
mtrje by proxy | 
ency. on certain i 
mother, son. da« 
r of intending hd

iths’ residence 
the land in ea 

‘mesteader may 
of his homes tea 
'0 acres solely otgfere 
im or by his falOfe 
liter, brother or KMl

I «@11* •$ ® iw%
FURTHER BETTERMENT IN VALUES.t-e

RIO. Can. Salt. 
16 $ 100 vHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ios%a

Drafts on Foreign Countries45% Debentures 50 M*s
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31.
Distinct signs of further betterment in some of the speculative 

securities were observable m to-day's dealing on the Toronto Stock Ex
change. After a period- of realizing of profits Rio gave further de
monstration of strength, and Sao Paulo advanced almost two points 
from yesterday. Speculative interest later in the morning converged 
on the Mackays. the buying being general on all the markets on which 
these shares are listed. A renewed demand for this stock has resulted 

. from a revival of the rumor of an increased dividend on the common 
stock, this betng expected to be announced at the next quarterly de
claration. Scarcity of stocks and a larger proportion of investment 
purchases than usual is responsible for the strong undertone which 
tinues to be shown in this market.

itt® «*%
*i ios% 

226 « 106 
80 ® 106% 

20 @ 106%

! 16 Sao Paulo. 
66 ® 155% 
2 ft 156 
25 ft 165%

Capital Authorised ............. llO.OOCMXWkOO
Capital Subscribed 
Cental Paid-up ..

DO* 1st JURE, 1638 
Payable at

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York

Particulars ea request

8,670,000.00 
8,670,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
B_A”Oable In any part ef the World. 
Special Atteatlon Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. ISStf

N. 8. Steel. 
25 ® 60% EVERY BRANCH OF THEi Black Lake. 

F. N. Bur;. ztiCOO ft 13% 
i ® 1®

20® 101%
Pac. Burt. 
3D® 46 Porto Rico. 

5® 64%-9 45
•9 84% «Twin Cltv. 

“ ® 1«6% 
® imtWood, Gundy & Co. •35 ft 95 26 Steel Corp 

DO® 5765
C.P.R.

15 ® 2C9
?ta a tiomesteadOl
pre-empt a qua*» Jit 

i’sr homestead. 
lea.—Must re-i(Je|JjJfc. 
o- ore - f m pt< on™fe| x" 
six years from 
(including the 

imestead patent)lllidft 
s extrâ,
ho has exhaustedihls,l 
nd cannot obtained all 
ntçr Purcha#ed,î 
tin districts. Price*! 
Lies.—Must reslde*Slxll 
three years, cultl^dto!! 
ect a house wdls^th* 1

W.W. ÇORT.jj !* 

iater of the Intedliti 
iz^d publication JfofSl, 
will not be paid JÇr.j,»

LONDON. HNO. TORONTO *is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; i. e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

Dul.-Sup. 
IS ft S2

•Preferred, z Bonds.

B. C. Packers. 
10 ® 40 I1

[«
In rainfall, the local market 

steadied up. led. by the October option 
and ÜM1* outside Interest was attracted 
and business showed wo Increase. There 

°o doubt but that rainfall In the 
we?t, vortiem of the belt Is consldt 

erably below normal, but at the same 
time the December figures Show a slight 

, an? dYrinsr ,the Pr£wmt month 
cfJîîîq1 ralne liave fallen In Texas and 
Oklahoma, greatly relieving the situation. 
Local contracts continue to represent a 
legitimate value, being based purely on 
apot quotations .and it Is unlikely that 
pr?çes will vary to any great extent, 
while the actual remains on a IS cent 
basis. The traders’ position offers the 
best results; sell on all bulges for mod
erate profits.

New York Stockscon-
! 136

>EW YORK. Jan. 21.-The. financial 
community was Interested chiefly to-day 
la the announcement that the Harrlman 
companies would expend 715,00X000 In the 
improvement of that system. Wall- 
street received the news too late In the 
day to digest It thwroly, but first Im
pressions were favorable, and helped to 
Impart a tone of strength to the 
ket at the close.

The Harrlman project and the quart
erly report of the V. S. Steel Corpora
tion were the noteworthy features of the 
day, which was barren of Important 
news otherwise. The statement of the 
«eel corporation for the final quarter of 
1919 shows earning» of 333.991.600, with 
net earnings of 320,462,060. At first blush 
the statement would seem disappointing. 
The grow showing for the month was 
several millions below expectations, this 
betng partly due to the low returns for 
the last month of the year. Earnings 
for the year, aggregating 3141.144,000. 
make a very favorable comparison with 
those of 1900 and 1906, which were 3131,- 
491,000 and 381,8«,000 respectively.

On the stock market the railroad is
sues, especially the Harrlman and Hill 
Blocks, were the conspicuous features. 

The morning session was dull, and pro
fessional, with periods or uncertainty, 
which presumably reflected doubt as to 
the character of the steel report. 17. S. 
Steel was active anti feverish, but in the 
Inter hours of trading shared In a gen
eral rise, which placed values consider- 
MtV above yesterday's close and touched 
8), the high point of the year.

Covering by short interests was a ma
terial factor in to-day’» rise In prices, 
and was due no doubt to uneasiness over 
the readiness with which certain active 
issues have been absorbed recently. This 
is especially true of Southern Pacific, 
Northern Pacific, U. S. Steel and Read
ing. The better tone of the minor issues 
apparently was due In greater part to 
manipulation than, to get 

Erickson Perkins & Co.

I

fMackays and Rios Are Buoyant 
» On the Toronto Exchanges

<*

TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ?r.l i
I .

HERON & CO. X316.00—House containing six rooms, 
“8th. furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession; 
ply to*1* rear* for full particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2351.

edt
mar- Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Have for Sale
20 Home Bank.
10 Relitncs Loan.
50 Canadian Oil 8%.

7 Goderich Elevator.
100 King Radiator (exchangeable (or 

Steel Radiation)
W* have good markets on unlisted and 
inquiries."100*8 and re,PectFully invite

* jq
Speculative Interest Being Aronsed In Terento Market—New York 

Shocks Maintain a Firm Tone.
fl l«
Vi It
- II edDERS i a World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31. 
The local stock market ran in con

siderable buolancy to-day, several of 
the more prominent listed issues mak
ing good advances, 
to tlie fair sized votuncflT of business.

The market as a whole, however, 
was somewhat irregular, Northern 
Navigation declining 7 points between 
the sales, while the listed Cobalts lacked 
testieocy. The .break in Northern 
Navigation followed the idea that the 
proposal to buy out a block of the 
shares at 125 will not go thru.

The buoyant securities wore Mackay, 
Rio, Sao Paulo and Mexican Light and 
Power.

Rio was taken in hand early in the 
morning and large transactions car
ried It up two points, making a new 
high record price for the shares, one 
lot of 50 shares selling as high as 106%.

The demand for Mackay was thought 
to have emanated from New York, at 
which exchange there was good buy
ing of shares early in the day. At the 
Toronto market tire opening transac
tion was 92%. and the price advanced 
to 94% before profit-taking had Ra 
usual effect.

Sao Paulo was well bought and this 
stock touched 1.66, a rise of nearly two 

3 55,421 66 j points from yesterday.
In the Industrial specialties, Shred

ded Wheat, F. N. Burt and Rogers 
were strong, with most activity to the 
Burt securities. To-day's rise in the 
market served to inculcate a. much 
more speculative Interest In this ex
change, and utiles» stocks are supplied 
more freely than at present appears, 
higher prices to many Issues are 
thought highly probable.

good deal of strength to-day and held 
tke rise very well, closing almost at 
the top. The pools were in control and 
can do about what they like with the

IS!
tlment. They may very well work B- C. Packers, A.
somewhat higher. The coaler», which *?• B .......................
had been resting for some time, bo- R^' J*™"00 •••• 
came stronger in the afternoon. A large Burt T/le£.hone -■
tZrtLi0» S^iaJties took a turn, which do. preferred 
wthTV? <Sreate tIle Impression that a Can. Cement ° "
J^ck le not far off. do. preferred
The Announcement of the Union Pa- £c- & F. 

cifte management, that it intends to C*,n' Cer®el 
spend 375,000,000 for improvement» in „do' Preferred .... eluding double-track^0 dm'toT’tlm ,ganP ^ K,ectrle 

,”ve 2'ears, gave the impression Canadtan Salt"!:-
tnat these interest» feel more optlmia- City Dairy- com........
t c to regard to the outlook, altho the do. Preferred .... 
statement given out assert’d that com Consumers' Gas ..
dltlons leave much to be desired ' S;row''? Nest ..........

Charles Head & Co to R R R^>n Detroit United ....

We-track the main lines of the road, Dom. Telegraph :7.
at an expemae of possibly 373,000,000. to J>uluth - Superior.... 82 Sl% .
,n* expended during a period of five E,ec- Dev- pref ........
years, doesi not look like either dis- îl'lr<>,s preferred .. 
couragement or poverty. It is expect- ............
<K>0 o£rtReadtogtlreH1Gntn °f abOUt $19 " EJiectrk: '.‘.Y,

Prior lien bonds will Mnckay common ...
soon be announced, and this should be do. preferred ..........
or benefit to the stock, as the old in- MaP,e Leaf com........
debtedness 1s being refunded at 4 per Preferred ..........
cent, instead of 6 per cent, and 7 per JrMnw.y .
cent, as previously. Atlantic Coast Nié*»™ Nav................
STiShS? rrtnt^3Kllook81,ke «°- Ndrtoem Nav:

„e(r; S- Rub,h«r was strong N. 8. Steel...................
on the activity of the trade. American Pacific Burt com 
Tel advanced to 146 and Is good 
i* jTiL tIlls fl81,re- Lehigh Valley
parent tVe *?,A 10, pîr cent' dividend 
payer at less than 180. Qui!.points are 
to circulation on Soûtiiem Pacific We
ÎZ «"} ^"l.,h on the situation and 
-hould l>uy on all breaks.

*
: Bonds and Stocks I

HUE FIRE HAti.il
Æ**
wîîlnil

4^
Jan. 39.Ask. Bid. Ask. "frld.

oontrdibuting
6 KING STREET W., TORONTOseparate tenders 

mentioned belowifln}! 
c above building,will , 
Istered post only, kid-ii 
orsigned, up to ntibefl

y
Bought and Sold 
on Commission

'is ih
si ::: 'ü

16

MORTGAGES96 ... Mon5 or to Loan on Approved City 
Property at Current Rates "

38 36FEBRUARY, 181 
Bgr* *tP, A. E. AMES & CO.101% ico% i»> joi% 

113% Ul% 113 ... JOHN STARK & CO.
28 Toronto St.

com
'

com Torontohllner Pole Opening*, 
r*trips. - NORTHERN NAVIGATION *• E. AMES E. D. FRASER H. R. TUDH0PE 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO

Co., com 
com...

ications may be' seee* •
1er and all Informa- i 
he office of the City i 
1.1, Toronto. ,-T*
lining terideva must 1 
on the outside a.vto \

rinns relating to'tén- x 
ibed by city bylaw ; ■ . 
implied with, or tqp - 1
itertalned. . ! ’ ■j

submit with thgir -| 
if two personal sure- 1 
"f a guarantee cdftil r' 

s*y Si
ny tende.» not nepefy j
l.EARY I MAYOR t. ' ] 
in Board of Control, j 
i. 23rd January. Mill. Groee earnings, 1919. .3729,011 34

~ 1 ..............    y»'il “ta* total expemdi-
, dure ....

‘Total net earnings....

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Net Earning* for Year Are Above 
Those for Previous Year. CANADA S21»% 206% ... 

... 100 ... 
36% 86% 37
... 109 ...
... 169% ...

36
... The annual meeting of the Northern 
Me.vlgallon Co. was hsM yesterday. 
Net earnings for the year were 1160,- 
075.39, against a total the previous year 
of 3144,094.56. The profit and loss ac
count follows:
Baleinee from 1909 ...3 55,641 66 
hem appropriation for 

president, directors 
and executive fees.. 3,220 09

Ry. Springe ..
Sloe* ....................................
Smelters .......... 78 ' 18%
South. Pac. .. 119% 130%
South. Rv. ... 28% 28% 

do. pref. .... 66% 66 
St.LS.F., 2nds 41 42'-
St. L. S. 5V... 30% 3fp;
St Paul ........... 129% 130%
S-ugar ................. 116% 116%
Tenn. Cop. .. 36% 36 

, Texas .................. 27% 27%
'7.006 Avf' ••

TOO T9,...............
do. pref...........

Twin City ...
Union Pec. ..

do. pref..........
V. S. Steel....

do. pref...........
do. bonds ...

Utah Cop. ..
Wabash ..........

do. pref........... 35% 35% 35% 35% 300 '
Vlrg. Chem. .. 61% 67% 66% 67 6.900
Westinghouse. 61% 67*7 67% 07% 290
West. Union.. 74% 75% 71% 75% 2.400
WIs. Cent. .. ...
Woollens .......... 32% 32% 32% 32%

Sales to noon, 159,700: total sales. 517,-

i77 77
71 78% 4.600

119% 14,100
28% • 3.900 
15% 1.509
42%
39% 200

130% ............

nulne demand.
<J. G. Beatty), 

14 West King-street, report the follow
ing fluctuations in the New York mar
ket i

\
603

92% 62 93%
... 196 ...
141 136% 141
... 17
... 63% 94%

300
36 800Open. High. Low, Close. Sales.
27%Allis. Chal...............

Amal. Cbp. .. 63% 64 63 64
Am. Beet E.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am. C'anners.. 9% 9% 9% 6%
Am. Col OH.. 60 69% 90 60%
Amer. Un. pf. :fl% 32 31% 32
-tin. Loco. .. 11 «% M 41%
Amer. Tel. ... 144% 145% 144% 145 
Anaconda .... 39 -39% 38% 39% 1,8X1
Atchison, xd.. 103% 106%
All. Coast ... 130% 123 120 123
B. & Ohio........ 106% 106% 109% 108% 2,300
Brooklyn ........ 77% 77% 77% 77% 2,200
Car Fdry.......... 55 55% 55 55%
Cent." Loath"! "si% '.ii% ";ii% "si%
Cites. & Ohio. NTs «% 84% 85%- 7,200
Col. Fuel 36% 35 36% ............
Col. South. ... 5<% 58% 58 58
Com Prod. ... 13% 13% 18% 13%
C. P. R..............  206% 206% 208% 206%
Del. A Hud- 168% 168% 568% 168%
Denver .............. 30% 30% W% 30%

do. pref........... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Distillers ........ 64% 34% 34% 34%
Duluth S. S...................

do. pref .
Erie -...........

do. lets . 
do. 2nd»

300

» Si; S» Si 3: . "OR SALE.
HL ji27, 3° shares Prudential Investmbnt Co.ot
9^" m ^ ro* ‘>,’,0°| Vancouver, B.C.. pays 12 1-2 per ct. 
79% 8) 78% »" üKtoô ber annum.

119% 129 113% 120 1,900 1000 shares Diamond Coal Alta
1uv1f-v ........I20 shareB Tru8t & Guarantee Co.44% 45% 44% 4ol„ ............I J. K„ CAR.TKR

Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

:■(*)

NORTH-WEST 
«T (LIMITEE)

.........  588,935 95 47% 48 800
96 ... 94 209

160,075 39 4nti
3,300

3215,497 05 130 114 105% 106% 1.400 ■—Apprcipriatione— 
•Dividend 8 per cent- 

on capital account.) 80,000 00 
Steamers' 

fund .. ..
Interest on renewal 

fund $89,190.78 one 
year at 3 1-2 p. c.. .

Interest on marine 
Insurance fund $16,- 
202.31 one year at
6 per cent. ................

-rr, H Written off special 
— improvement ac.,.. 2,100 00

A$proprlation for re
pair and mainten
ance

11 89% 4,100 r46
do. preferred .... 

Penman common 
Porto RlCo Ry „
Quebec. L., H. & p..........

-R. & O. Nav...,
Rio Jan. Tram..
Roger® common ........209%

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C. Nav ...
Sao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com..........
Toronto Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City com......
Winnipeg Ry...............

94% 95 ■ed in Canada) renewal 600WALL-STREET POINTERS.
Important movement of Insurance 

companies to modify state law re
quiring sales of clock holdings,

S » •
Report of National Banks on con

dition Jan. 7 shows large loss In de
posits and small decline In loans.

* * *
Open weather giving railroad gross 

earnings unusual advantage for the 
time of the year. ,

* ♦ \ *
National Railways of Mexico Decem

ber net earnings Increase $238.540. and 
for zlx months Increased $2,4£2I406.

• • •
London—Central News cable says: 

“A small failure was announced on 
the Stock Exchange to-day, that of 
Otter & Co., mining jobbers."

• * •
Boston—The Hancock jCons. Mining 

Co. has called an assessment of $2 per 
share, payable $1 March 1 and $1 May

55.... 28.000 00 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
-wine rro

103 we
STRIBUTI0N OH 
H OF ASSETS"

m ion BAHK OF M0HTREAL.3,121 65 266 WO 401.601
..1

.SOS
»o

regular dividends declared l^OTICE is hereby given that a DIvN 
dend of Two-and-one-halt Per 

Cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution has been declared 
for the current quarter, and that tho 

Open. High.' Low. a. Sales, same will be payable at Its banking 
^T. house in this city and at its branches 
271 on and after Wednesday, the first day 
122 March next, to shareholders of ra- 
ÔÔ. cord of 13 th February.

By order of the Board.

154 166>- 4 200
68% 55 11»972 12 Montreal Stocks181% LO)

300But Report for U. S. Steel for Quarter 
Show* Big Falling Off.

:
110

v given that a DtiN^ - 
nation of Assets. NÔ11 j 
re ha.s been declafçi$i| 

ic is payable on !t 
v. 1911. to shareibbiw- ■ 
he books of the oorfftf 1 
■ of b 11 si ness on tn»i 
tier. 1910.^ (Frac.tiotkr 
uded)‘. "" V j
>oks will be closfiV- 
y of Deceniiber, 1916, ;; 
February. 1911, tidtii '

hr.» ... $■.........................
29% 29% 29 29%
48 4$ 47% «
37% 37% 37% 37%

142% 148% 142% 143 
154 154 154 154

6% «%
60% 60 60%

Gt. Nor. pf.. 128% 129% 127% ,129%
Ice Secur. ... 19% 21
Illinois .............. 137% 137% 137% 137%
Interboro ........ 19% 19% 19% »%
lut. Paper .. 12% 13% 12% 13% 2.200
Iowa Cent. ... 18% 13% 18% 13%
Kan. South. .. .9» 34 34 SI
L. & N.............  144% 146 144% 145% ............
Lehigh Val. .. 178% 179% 177% 17»% 15,200
Mackay ........... 99 94

.«0 do. pref. .... 76% 75% 76% 75%
„ ... " Mex- C., 2nds. 27% OT«i 37% 37%

H5 M M. K. T.............. 36% 36% 36% 36%
... 153 ... 153 Mo. Pacific .. 51 53 50% 50i, 7,100

«• T\T. St. P. & «3................... ................
N. Amer............ 72% 72% 73% 73»»
Natl. Lead .. 57 57
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pae. .
Northwest .
X. Y. C. .
Ont. & W.
Penna. .....
Pac. Mail .

*86ts. Coal ............ .................................. ■■

Frees. Steel... 331-^*7.24% 7g% ...........
Reading .j..... 167 îSfiî 
Rep. Steel! ... 34% 84%

do. pref........... 98% 98%
Rock Island .. 32% 33% zf3% 83%

do. pref..........  64% 64% / 64
Rubber ............. 39% 42V “

» -Mines—
........3.72 ... 2.70
........4.80 ... 4.78
....103» 10.75 ...
........106 ... 196
Banks—
........214 2t0
........ 334% as
........210 ...

LIDO
700 Bell Tele.......... 143
1031 Can. C. com.. 31% ;i%

4,500 *C. Cam. pf,. 86% 86% S6H
460 Can. Pat........... &e ....................."

1,900 ‘Crown Res... 272 272 267
3,100 Del. United... 71% 72% TV. 

D. I. & S pf... KM 101V1 104 
Dom. St. Corp. 57 57% 57

200 Dom. Tex........ 65 65% 65
2.200 Hal. Elec. Ry. 141 ... " ...

Illinois pref... 93
106 L. of W. com. 138% 14V J.'ffl'i

1.200 Lauren, com. 206 211 206'"
Mackay com.. 92% 93% 92%
M. L. & P. com ?0 92', 90

1,200 M. L. & P. pf. 106%.................
100 ‘Mont. Power. 150 150 148
800 lient. Cotton.. 128 .................
WO Montreal St... 221 .................

Nlplssing ....10.85 ..................
N. S. Steel... 9u 92
Otta. L. & P. 155 159
Penman com.. W 
Penman pf.... 89% ...
Quebec Ry..., 61 61
Rich. & Ont.. 102 102%
R. Jan. Tram. 107% 196%
Sao Paulo .... 154 
Shswlnigan .. 113% 118%
Tor. Railway. 125% 126%
Twin City ... 109%
Winnipeg Ry. 189 .».

Banks—
Commerce .... 212% ...*
Merchants 
Montreal
Nova Scotia .. 277
Royal ............... 239

Bends—
Can. Cem........ 98

Cron-n Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpleelng Mines
Trethewey ..........

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—The U. S. Steal
255S“3
and 1 3-4 per cent, on preferred.

Net earnings for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31, $25,990,978, against $37,365,186 for

®n'*e'd 93iPt' 3°| $10,170,960 
quarter endrad June 30, $37,616,876 for 
quarter ended March 31, and $40,971,309 
for quarter ended Dec. 31, 1909.
P'u,S G'n Der- 31> after payment of all 
charges and dividends, $10,928,719, 
against $3,5.8,000 on Sept. 30, $6,410,000

30, *®*53$iê31 on March 31 and 
$4,261.130 on Dec. 31, ]»09

"ixiera Dec. 31 last were 3.- 
®‘4''l07 ‘°;n?’ a*'a'nst 3,158,106 tons on 
Sept. 30, 4,357,794 tons on June 30, 6,402 -
on Dec! 3L 1^” ^ 5’9"'000

10,000 00
Clftins 1909. paid '10. 5,733 56
Appropriation for 

president, direct
ors’ and executive
fees, 1910 ..................... 3,000 00

Interest on bonds 
hypotliecated with 
Traders’ Dank .... 33,231 14

IGas .............
Gen. Elec.
Goldfield ...... 6% 6%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60Commence .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molson* ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ..........

1.3453.200 
19% 20% 1,800 50

E. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

540
225 79

186 186 25 Montreal. Jan. 28. 1911. 1$19$ 196
306% 206 
350 249%
278 ...
... 310
240 ...

196 ISur- 306% 35$155,158 17SYKES.
Secretary-Treasure».

249% 278
MEETINGS.212

SO$60,338 58 i
Discussing the proposal to buy con- , „

toil of the company, President Shen- Joseph says: St. Paul is distinctly 
Wtrd said: cheap and at any price under 180. Can-

‘Tii:- facu are that I have an offer »6ian Pacific will be vastly helped by 
ffom Mr. Playfair of $125,000 worth of reciprocity. Rock Island will go align- 
glares, but In* the agreement signed er. Buy Southern Railways and 
6y both it Is agreed that he must de- K- * T-

I Entrance into new territory upward 
cot^dered Proposition can be j üy c<rtain stoclcs haa «.xvung many

"When that vim ;■ ... 'professionals to the long side temper-
>. gl'vn that the abeVnsS bank then I will submit the proposition ar*'y’ ^h* market Is wgU under con- 
• S maiit- an assigmaaptel to the shareholder» nnd w trol and shows fine manipulation. Tne

>•" th.. benefit 0flT»« 1.6Uo Sated lt. absorption is good in thte majority of
k.h.i |„ 191V, Chagerrj h<1 muet^uro^re on nent that (.age8 and there is no large long intcc-

. tor «au a shares offered èet ‘is vulnerable, while the ehort-
tm,. u. meet »liw|c^t of’th^.bf ^ ?ot g#t 51 P»r age shows nervousness and is attempt- 

b‘ I'l.ihc. loroutu.r 6h 1 -«L or the shares.- then he gets all his j 7- », mrsfnllv as norsiWe
m I fbniary, money back.” i 1,i«. to retire as graoefutiy as pormme.

Tiif n,, wb would continue to buy good stocks,
the anSii!! °n *'as not dealt with at ' especially on little recessions.—Flnan- 
on Feh w ™eetln^' a meeting' chtiNews T
purpose.14 h'g t'*n oal,,ed tt.#t

210
92 94mbeiy.l 91(1. 26

CANABA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

......... ! . Notice is hereby given that the 64th .
200 Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
470 ' DIfe Assurance Company will be held 
5oS the. company’s Head Office. In the 
.- City of Toronto on Thursday, February 
c,’, 2nd. 1911, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to 
’ receive the report of the directors, to 

transact any business which may pro-- 
hit, pcrly come before lt. and to elect dl- 

'.'Jrn rectors for the ensuing year.
J® At such meeting there will be sub- 
824; mined for approval bylaws and 
1<3 lotions passed by the directors:
^ regard to the management of
50 the business of the company;

(b) Fixing the number of directors 
15 and their term of office, and

5ro,'2,d,!ne for tt P'ns'on scheme. 
Dated 16th January, ion.

A. GILLESPIE,

2*>
213 * i

: NOTICES.

ïTgsèdîtcbs

":iV1
r*i —Loau. Trust, Etc.— 

... 137
91%

Agricultural Loan
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..

T.___ , Colonial Invest ..
veers are «‘e^iî° fori Dom- Savings 
- ears are « follow*: Gl. We,t. P£m .

................. Hamilton Prov ..
................... Huron & Erie ...

“r'sM'ir r do2 Æ £c- p*1*3 •
.. -.......... ' U3 914TW Landed Banking .

........  London & Can ...
................. I'" m’2T’ÎE National Trust ..

..................... .. =f.3»4-5S7 Ontario Loan ....
do. 29 p.t. paid .

Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage ..........
Toronto Savings .............. i«u
Union Trust .

400 Vu------  .4
»F !.. W. ZlEGI.KIl i 
Toronto i 47 4 Qd 
eatlirr tiood* Ma 
•ni.

57 57 1(»J160 1$7% !*i 157%
166% 166 167
... K0

167% 107% 107 107% 4.500
122 124 1S1% 133% 26,800
147 147% 147 147% 2.700
112% 113% 112% 113
43% 43% 43% 43%

137% 123% 137% 123%
28 26

Bank Clearings.
clearing# of the. banks 

January for seven 
January, ion ........
January, 1910 ..........
January, 1909 .........
January, 190$ ........
January, 1907 ..........
January, 1906 ..........
JCr.uary, 1905 ..........

... 200"■ W% 160
102%•jû «0.72

-•«I126 125
10,500•40 m 112 i36 26 regu-1002*J0 24» 136' 1

19V 190
MB its
110 :io

137% 74,900
24*; 1,10(1

0,20. 
64%

, 9074 42% 5.300
do. ists uo% lip'i 110% nr, von.)

■Sts 302
ie 186%155 118M 80n* Tractions In London

iM$ii8yf,lr’. ÎIaJten* & CO. reported fol- 
lowlng prices for the traction Issues on 
the London, stock market :

Mexican Tram
Sac Paulo ........
Rio de Janeiro

... 1*1
101 ... 101 ... 
... 175 *rT, 175

... 130

... 180

2511C 1the purpose of n i.gtMr 
Ills itffjiirr, for 1 h-v 1 
"vs. for the settingipt.
■ ï devins of the

• ing to rank upon the.' ... -----------------
iitylviit must file their 'a NATIONALIST OBJECTED
affidavit, with me, o»JE ----------
day; Of February. LONDON, Jan. 3L-Th* second par-
!r Utc1 of King George

’ claims only of
i cvei vvti notice. , J
\XGLKY. F.C.A.. i«.

. M; Kinnon Building ''
"ut.v.x. nu. . &X

to»•) Secretary.10no. 98% SSj 98% 10,500Twin Earns Nearly 11 Per Cent.
Twin Cltv—Year ended Dec. 31, gross 

increase $561,873. Net Increase. $188.- 
Sur.plus after charges, $2,897,552r- 

an increase of $188.930. or equal to | 
10.88 per cent, on cnnimch stock.

Jar.. 30. JMn.
" ^
.. 153%
.. 106%

Dom. I. & e.. 95% ... 
M. L. H. & P. V«% ... 
Quebec Ry. .. 85% ...

‘Ex-dividend.

............... 175 166
—Bonds-

Black Lake ...................  74 73 ;•>
Can. Northern Ry...........  68% ... 38%
Dtminlon Steel ....
Electric Develop. .
Laurentlde ............... .
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican. L. & P....
Penmans .................
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. A P... 85% ...
PJo Jan., 1st 
Sao Paulo

10.000 
7,00(1 

WO)

165
122%
151%
10674 THE SIÀNDARD BANK

OF CANADA

797. 96 t95BRITISH CONSOLS. 82% 82 
106

82%
... 108assembled to

day with little ceremony., the spectacu
lar function being

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot quiet: prices 2 points high 

er: American middling, fair. 8.44a; good 
middling, 8.12d; middling, g.OOd: low mid
dling, 7.603 ; good ordinary, 7.64(1 : ordln-' 
ary, 7.29d. The salee of the day 
80) .bales, of which 500 were, for specu
lation and export, and Included 7900 Am
erican. Receipts were ISO) bales. Includ
ing a,610 American. Futures opened 
steady and closed quiet.

Jan. 30.
. 79 9-16 
. 79 13-1C

money markets.

STJan. 31. 
75%
79%

87 iLargest Production on Record. Cor,ois. for moneiy.. 
,. , . reserved for next production of plg-1ron to 1910, 27,298.- Ccrsols. for accoùnt

oritiay, when the King and Queen 545 gross tons, increase l,fc03,074, largest 
9111 open the proceedings in state. Mr. on record, 
l-m-ther t> ae re-elected Speaker.
, In unprecedented scene occurred in
ll ^ s'hortly after th? opening of 
the session, an the protest raised to the 
re-election of Speaker Lowtb-r, I^a"!

■U iHuruafircl ;r* Ir|8h Xationaliet, obfect-
, rt.S.O.. s re-election, aarsertirig that

r tolf-subsemient to the
to7nuzy'LL elk and had uted his office 
u> iiiuzz-Je other __

ftoltell's objection was dromioi in a
and 1,». ériger,from the other members.
hedn-'>ht 1 CkJy sub8i<ied for fear that 
0 lr“*ht bo forcibly ejected.

92>i 99 K'l

I87 . 87 ...
• 301 ... 101

ss% ..,
#6% ... 98%

Capital Authorized
$5,000,000 Reserve Fund

4 werePaid UpSSISKi
York cad money, highest 2% per cent.. 
It w est -% per rent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per vent.

riiri
itf Friinoe*

mort..........1 ■:niT«m •»*-!>'

of tliv ( Ur^'F 
< omit y iff 'VjliiKpt

Will Spend $75,000,000.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Executive 

committees of Union Pacific and Sou
thern Pacific to-day voted to complete 
double-tracking from Missouri River 
to San Francisco. The improvements 
n-ill cost 875,000,000 to edvev period cf 
five years. Oregon Short Line will also 
be double-tracked.

99

$2,000,000PO I
—Morning Sale».— 

Sao Paulo.
50 @ 154%
70 6 134%
28 ft 174%

235 ft 158 
■A ® 154%

150 ® 116%
75 ft 155%
50 ft 155%
45 © 156

$2,400,000
Savins# Department nt nil Branches.

Nor. Nav. Commerce.! 
2 ft 218%
2 © 2U%

29 119-èfr■•1
1 ft 118

25 ® 112
. 4PRELATES MET IN PRIVATE. t;

F T „. : a n v 1:, ;i iin - ci'1
^T.itt ,,f Franoîti 

!• i.'f * I:.- CltV Of TO-I 
tv r V V W<d0.4}% 
I ■ >ri c*r :i bout 1%, 

in hcr. A. I 1910. 4 ret* 
: ,ia . . Febrii*UiM 
jyreiiH irl. <>v dv^,"!<| 

, r.f NO. 7 Hugl.NOU 
HimiUaWB

Can. Nor. 
$5009 ft 95%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

rates oe follows: *

A private caucus of tbs Roman Cath
olic, prelates of the province 
Yesterday afternoon 

of HI»- Grace Archbishop McEvay. 
Earl-street, 
annual meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing all matters connected with the 
church In this province.

I Thé meeting was strictly seergt ami 
the prelates declined to divulge any 
Information whatsoever.

Among these present

101%
101%
101%
101%

1 wae held

THE STANDARD BANK 1Rogers.
1 ft 203 !

C. P. R.l 
5 ft 209% I

members.
at the residence-- ON WALL STREET.

102—Between Banks—
N. Y- funds... K CTtoU

Mont, funds .. par. par. 11 to 4 
C'-er., 60 days.810-32 8% 8% *9
Sler.. demand. 95-16 9 21-32 9 9-16 911-18
Cable, trans .. 9 7-16 915-32 911-16 9 13-18 

—Rates in New Y’ork—

IErickson Perkins & Co. say at the 
close: The stock market developed a

S. Wheat.
25 ft 54
35 ft 64% 
X ft 541*

The gathering was thePac. Burl.
60 ft 46

•30 ft 94% OF CANADANip.
4,3 ft 19.SjX ha lie ItcrinlS 

!.. the Count! 
ecu t rix 
si tan .

ia Rose. Established 
1873

N. 8. Steel. - 
£0 ft, 90

1- ..f the S3 
a n <1 < urn am fj

lull pavtioulars ■ 
In. - nit] ,<tacemei ^ 

nature 
held by' the 

vatin orv- Ucclarfttli 
'.'.Hi after the p* 

A.D. 1911, 
will proved'

% . th«- said dece<
- -U tit led there

1 lie cl shims*.
• ■n iiavc had not I 

. t ! i4* l ten 111e will‘ r—fia
'aid a sset a, or *> 

or perso
• • HiaJl not aw 

jher solicitor j
•cj tuition. tâ,

94 .
Branches

107*,

107%NOW 100 47»
00 489„ . .. Actual. Posted.

Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... 482.70 49314
S ter I mg, demand

Laurentlde. 
45 ft 306 . , , were: Arch

bishop McLvay, Archbishop Gauthier, 
the new head of the Ottawa diocese; 
Bishop Scollard, Sault Ste. Marie: Bish- 

Notlce Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per rw ^ c!,'Connor' Peterboro; Bishop Fallen. 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for th >on?lon’ and Bi<h°P Dowling, HanUi- 
quarter ending 3let January, 1911, and that the same will be payable a!' 
the Head Office in this city and at its branches on and after Wednesdav 
the 1st day of February, 1911, to Shareholders of record of 20th Janutry,’

__ .'1nDDali.G1en^fal MeetlnK ot Shareholders will be held , 
o’clocknoon in Toronto on Wednesday, the 16 th February 

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 20th December, 1910.

t< Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81.198 Crown Res. 
M ft 276

496and the 
my.

1S7

it the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

Dul.-Superior. 
» ft 82

Mackay.New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. o. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

Jan.................
Mar..................
May ............
July ..............

90 Twin Cltv. 
25 ft V6% 
73 ft 196

92$
Maple Leaf. 
’4 @ 91

92%
1U ft 93%
19 ft 02%

x;°!
1% 5%

751*
*5 ft To

—Afternoon Sates— 
Nor. Nav.
36 ft 113 
10 ft 113
36 n ufi

38
Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 14.70 14.71 14.63 14.47

........ 14.79 14.82 14.75 14. RC
........ 14.94 14.90 1 4.90 14.96
........ 14.94 15.01 14.92 14.9$
......... 13.44 13.55 13.44 13.54

Cotton Gossip.
E.ickson Perkins & Co. say at the close 

of the market to-day :
Influenced by numerous advices from

the e.uthwcst. indicating a serious de-

:

The Trusts and Guarantee Company 92*v
FIVE YEARS FOR BODY-SNATCHER

CAYUGA, Ont-. Jan. 31,—Five years 
in the Kingston Penitentiary was the 
sentence mete J out to "Doc" McSorîey 
for showing indignity to the remain* 
of the late Matthew Johnston of Jarvi- 
by robbing ills graÀi and shipping lus 
body to Montreal In a barrel labeled 
"turkeys."

m

0 Ci

43-45 King Street
25 at the Head 

next, at 12 à /Toronto
James J. Warren, Managing Director

Mackay.
ft 96%

25 ft !M% 
203 ?» 94

Ccnunerce.
5® 211%

27th day ■Uiis S33
GEO. P. SCHOLFEELD.X RTTN dH

■cl Nathalie Rcimw 
•,'Uth, Hamilton. Ont.. -

i
Mes. L. A P.. General Manager.J
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J. P. BICKELL ^ CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FIHLEY BA°RRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «<tof

:

Toronto Stocks

The / |

Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1% per cent. ) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu- 

•ery, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on uthe paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 16tb 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
tocluslve.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10. 1911.
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FEBRUARY I 1911THL lOKviNAO WOKU>WEDNESDAY MORNING12
1 Fair o<

r-eptlonal
per anm

;
*S Kill I

SÎMFL jMîacrn r>z-l D o En»*erly winds; higher «en- 
PROOO. pent tore, with light snowfalls.s PSÛ® £SS? j Store Opens 8Tfc* TkaH. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5,30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager. Ha.m.Kshsrl v «Ml
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77ie Safe f/iaf Makes Furnishing in February Worth While PF.

T1’
4

»

No Jerry-built Furniture—Every Piece a Thoroughbredfli ! Wmmm

^j^ahjiSh

:B4

Advertising will not make the February Four
niture Salé a success, but our stock and our 
prices Will do so.

\ ou want furniture that is a lasting ap
préciatif ' in your home, 
i . Furniture is a 
owner’s character.
Floor is above suspicion.

How can we sell it at the prices we do? Because we stand in a unique positif" 
with the best manufacturers in the Dominion. Here are just a few sale wimples ^

Chiffoniers, in selected quartered oak, finished go 
hogany. February sale $18.00.

Dressing Tables, in quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, or in ma
hogany. February sale $12.00.

Dressçrs, in golden oak finish, princess style. February sale $12.50.

Dressers, in quartered, oak finish, golden color. February sale $6.80.

Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, with brass trimmings. Feb
ruary sale $7.50.

Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, 4 ft. and 4 ft..6 in. sizes
only. February sale $8.40.

Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames made of thoroughly seasoned 
hardwood, with triple woven steel wire mesh, all standard sizes. Feb
ruary sale $2.45. f

Woven Wire Bed Springs, iron frames, with closely woven steel 
wire mesh. February sale $2.40.

Davenport Beds, iron frames, with green denim covering. Febru
ary sale $18.90.

Davenport Beds, with genuine oak ends, covering 6f dark green 
velour. February sale $24.90.
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iv "••vLvï'v":"i Pedestal Extension Tables, in mission finish. February sale $10.65.;~v,

' lipii or m ma-
:

Extension Tables, in selected quarter oak, pedestal design, with 
round top, finished golden. February sale $22.50.Wa 1; 

■££
1*; r

Fi, i \■ Ladies’ Desks, in mission finish, large writing bed, with compart
ments for stationery. February sate $5.95.

Ladies’ Desks, in solid oak, early English finisih.rï-
The at*
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February sale

Pedestals, in golden oak, and in mahogany finish. February sale

Pedestals, in solid oak, with fluted post, golden finish, 
ary sale $2.50.

Couches, with solid oak frames, neatly tufted, and covered with a 
good quality of art leather. February sale $14.75.

Couches, witn genuine oak frames, and covered with genuine lea
ther. February sale $25.00.

Dressers and Washstands, in mahogany finish, 
with large oval plate mirror. February sale $32.00.

Dressers, in genuine quartered oak, golden color, or in mahoeanv 
February sale $17.50. .

u
:1 $4.75.
;

i
$2.25.

•

n i ■

Febru-
Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak, finished 

i golden, trimmed with wooden knobs. February sale
j $34.-75.

Buffets, in solid quartered "oak, mission design and 
j finish. February sale $23.90.

China Cabinets, in genuine quarter-cut oak, bent 
: ends, with mirror top. February sale $26.75.

Dining Chairs, in solid'oak, finished golden, sets of 5 
small chairs and 1 arm chair. February sale $8.00.
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Women*s Indoor 

Footwear
Second floor.

Here are three special 
bargains from the Women’s 
Slipper Section :

A Column of BargainsDressGoods—New Ship
ments Arriving

Men*s Clothes
Every Item a Bargain

UNDERWEAR.

> , Is. /in I
- Ladies* Clothes

Notice the prices of these 
Skirts, 'Coats, Waists and 

Gloves. The reason is that 
this is the last day before 
stock-taking.- They are 
going out.

C]i T-

lit ►d ;i Our new stocks of Underwear 
are coming in and the winter 
weights must go. That means that 
you can now buy the very best 
quality Scotch Woolen Underwear

à i\j
it There are many beautiful new arrivals on 

view in this department. These j inelude plain, 
ii faint-striped and two-toned worsteds, in West 
| of England goods, a finely woven fabric, exactly 

the yveight for early spring wear. 52 in., $1.00, 
$1.2.Tand $1.50 per yard.

. A specially good Panama, m chiffon weave, made 
from selected yarns, with lustrous tiigsli; this material is 
of a soft, uncrushable texture, absolutely dust-resisting; 
full range of new spring shades and black. 50 inches 
wide, 64c.

New Aberdeen tweeds and Scotch 
good range of greys, blues, browfis, etc.
Suitable for tailored suits; new stripes 
fects; all pure wool qualities, and thoror 
to 56 inehesdyide. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
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5WOMEN'S DONGOLA BUSKINS,I Silverware Salei at about half-price. Probably you 
could wear it at once, but at any 
rite you will have to buy some for 
next winter.

99c.
180 pairs Women's Dongola and 

Prunella Buskins and Dongola One- 
strap House Slippers, Cuban and 
low heels, flexible hand-turned 
soles, all sizes, 2% to 8. Special 
price Thursday, 99c.

Phone orders filled.

'1?
(Main Floor.)

February will afford an unequalled oppor- 
known tried and proven ones, such timity to p tire ha se artistic silverware at- a o-reat
“Schofield’s." "Penman’s,” etc. ‘"lettHOtiott. Our regular })nces gave great value, 
There a great variety ot styles but just scan this list, and compare sale prices :
fVrlfiA’ ":000 garments to pick Tea. Sets, 4 piecés, satin finish, engraved, cream pitcher and s|>ooa
from. Regmar prices |1.2a, $i.o0 holder, golfl: lined. Regular $8.»0. February, $5.95.

J.hursday- 79e Per 8ar- Tea Sets. 4 pieces, bright- sliver finish, cream pitcher and spoon boid-
ment or $1.50 per suit. er, geld lined,. Regular $10.00. Sale, $7.95.

MEN’S CORDUROY COATS. Fel"n Pots, silver plate, fancy open work baud, fancy feet, .eartbsii-
Men's Fawn Corduroy Working ware fern holder. Regular $2.75. February. $1.36.

Coats, lined with sheepskin, thor- Cake Baskets, silver plate, salin finish, engraved, bright silver
oughly tanned add cleaned: made tre, fancy feet and rococo border. Regular $2.75. February, $1.98. 
single breasted style, with fly front. Cake plate, satin finish, neat rococo border “cake” engraved
fastened with patent clasp fasten- lar $1.75. Februarv, 99c. Joroe” ca*e engraiad.
ers, pockets reinforced 
tber. and
Pits; finished with deep Wallabv 
fur collar: sites 38 to 48. Regu
lar $7.50, Thursday, $5.95,

I-si Buy now and save 
just half. The makes are the well$7.75, $7.50, $6.50 

Skirts for $3.98
! »

II IJ'4
X

Three styles in Women's separate 
skirts. Consisting of Panamas and 
basket cloth in black and navy. A 
few black Panamas with white hair 
line stripes, 
styles. Rome have the fashionable 
band effect, around the bottom, 
others have yoke effect with pleats 
trimmed with self-covered buttons. 
Thursday, 3.98.

Iti WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, $1.29.
360 pçîrs Women’s Slippers, 

patent leather vamp, dull back, 
one strap style, Cuban heel, all 
sizes, 214 to 7. Regular price 
$1.99, Thursday, $1.29.

Phone orders filled.

WHITE KID SLIPPER PUMPS, 
99c.

80 pairs only. White Kid One- 
strap Slippers, instep and ankle 
strap styles, made on pump and 
slipper lasts, covered Cuban heel, 
flexible turn soles, all sizes, 2% to 

7. Regular $1.49 and $1.99. slightly 
soiled Thursday, 99c.

Phone orders filled.

*
i
%

All are up-to-date
L-.

P cea-homespuns, in a 
roughssh effects, 
and mixture er- 

ghl;> sponged. 52

:Regu-i
Chocolate Pots, satin engraved finish, bright silver cover. Regular 

$3.00. February, $1.98.
Butter Dishes, silver plate, bright silver finish, engraved fancy han

dles and knife rest, glass drainer, bead trimming. Regular $3.00. 
ruary, $1.98. *

Children’s Cups, satin finisn, engraved shield, gold lined.
75c. February, 39c.

Nut Bowls^siïver plate, bright siver finish, fancy border, gold lined, 
fancy feet. Regular $3.00. February, $1.98.

Coats for Young 
Women

with lea- 
leather shield in arro- ■

II A stylish Cost of fine quality 
beaver cloth in brown, blue and 
cardinal, sailor collar and turned 
back cuffs ; the cuffs collars and . 
pockets are trimmed with pipings 
of velvet, and fancy buttons ; the 
coat

Fe'>

Provisions MEN'S SHEEPSKIN LINED UL
STERS. Regular

Rich Black Silks‘i ; Men s soft finished brown cor
duroy or heavy brown duck Ul
sters, averaging about 50 inches 
long, lined with extra sheepskin: 
corduroy made double breasted atd 
duck single breasted style, with 
deep closely furred Wallsbv col
lars; sizes 38 to 48.
$15.00.

t
is single breasted And lined to 

waist, and is semi-fitting. Regular 
price $14.75. Thursday. $9.25.if! 3,000 yards, a special purchase from a Swiss maker of 

rich satin de chine, rich satin pal 
soie silks; full rich dye; guaranteed ikffruji-ng blacks; for 
dresses, skirts and waists; to and 20 inche: wide; Regu
lar 69c. Thursday 46c.

i,000 yards Guaranteed Lyons Dyed Japanese Black 
Hahutai Silk; this silk finds special favor 'for dresses, 
waists, etc.; unfading black. Regular 75c. Thursday 46c.

Chinali x and Swiss peau- de MJ.; CT Waists ( Basement.)
Four examples of the bargains in this départ

ez
Thursday.

200 Rich velvet waists, made in
the new or.erpieie 
re tin d yoke and collar
Paislei

kimona style, 
of lovely

Rk. small Paisley buttons Js 
and piiH-.gn on sleeves and front ; 
short sic ye- with turned back cuff.-.
Colors — Black, .royal tr-upe. pearl 
grey 
6.50.

/// BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COLLEGE 
ULSTERS.

Boys' and Youths’ College Ul
sters in dark Oxford grey frieze 
and fancy tweed ulsterimrs; cut in 
the latest single and double breast
ed styles, with neat military and 
convertible collars, lined throughout 
with durable linings, splendid tailor
ed in every way : sizes 23 to 34. 
Regular up to $6.50. Thursdav, 
$3.89.
FURLINED COATS AND ROBES.

Men's Black Chinn, Dogskin, fur- 
lined Coats: No. 1 evenly furred 
and medium heavyweight, skins, col
lars of Russian marmot in shawl 
style: fine black beaver cloth
shells. Regular $2.50. Thursdav. 
$18.75.

16 Mountain Bear, or Chinese 
goat, sleigh or auto robes, choicest 
grade skins in black or grizzly 
brown colors; best quality linings 
and finish. Thursday, special, $12.50.

GLOVES.
.Men's Imported Wool Knit 

Gloves, in a variety of patterns 
and colors, close fitting elastic 
wrist, finished fingers. Regular 50c. 
Thursday, pair, 19c. „

. ment :i Ê1 fHI 4 IB •*X » I 'J MM 1 Tumblers. % pint size, light weight, melted edge; Thursday, 6 for 29c.
Cups and saucers, high grade English cblnaware, all shanes 

decoration; Thursday 10c. ^ '
Contln

neat' ;}
; ! greens s.r.d purple. Regular 

Thur::(la> .3.95.
2.000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, 

per lb., 25c.
Canned Apples. 3s tin. 10c.
Salt in Mb. bag, 3 bags 14c. 
Edwai dsburg or Beehive Table • 

Syrup, 51b. pail, 25c.
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs.. 25c. 
Choice Prunes.* 3 lbs., 25c.

Limoges china dinner set. 102 pieces, beautiful floral sprav natural 
color decoration, all pieces gold stippled In the new Marcella shape; com- 
plete dinner and tea service for 12 people; Thursday $27.50.

Brass kettles, bright finish, $1.49.

s
Dainty ret. wciS’s mounted on 

■laii. ilk. front has clusters of pin 
tucking, rows of fine lace insertion, 
centre panel and collar of henvy 
guipurc lam. kort sleeves, opens in 
back and finished with tucking. 
Regular 2.2k. Thursday.1.98.
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4 (Main Floor.) }
300 only, books for boys, by R M. Ballantyne, finely Illustrated 

throughout; published price 36c; Thursday 23c. *
Examples of the titles are:—Martin Rattler. Six Months at the Cape, 

Twice Bought. The Coral Island.
200 only, padded poets, in handsome binding, gilt edged and colored 

frontispiece; regular 60c; special for to-day 33c.
Sco;f f6W °nly °f th® P"€ts:—Milton, Longfellow, Lowell, Tennyson, ;

250 fine papeteries, containing 24 sheets of good quàlltv paper with ' 
envelopes to match ; regular 20c each; Thursday 13c each.'or 2 for 25c.'

.Choir-e Red Salmon, tin. 15c. 
Choice Red Cranberries. 2 qts.,GIgvss

At less then Half Price
25c.

Finest Irish Huckaback Diaper and Dan ask Bedroom 
Towels, spoke hemstitched ends, full grlass bleached, ele
gant designs ; some are slightly soiled; so 
Regular S2.50, S3.00, S3.50, 65.00
pair $1.89.

300 Pieces Lace Trimmed Dresser Scarfs and Table
Covers 69c Each.

Beautiful goods, lace or Swiss in serti 
all around, various éiï: 
inch, table covers. Thursday 69c.

( V i phone or mail orders.)

Maggi's Soupt. 6 par-kagss. 25c.
Malta Vita. 3 packages. 25c.
Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauce, 

3 bottles, ,25c.
4û0 tins Home-made Soup. North

land brand. Ox:ail, Vegetable and 
Cream of Celery, while they last, 
3 tins, 25c,

Telephone direct to department.
35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.

300 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied 
Assam Tea, a 35c tea anywhere, 
Thursday, per pound, 28c.

t Women's suede, leather, wool- 
lined gloves and mittens, tan sh ides, 
broken lines from regular stock, all 

Regular $1.00.
me are odd pairs 
pair. Thursday,

« i

perfect 
Thursd: ;-, 43c.

No mail or phone orders.

goods.

Wall Paper
BEDROOM AND SITTING ROOM

r^B/fof imported and domestic wall papers suitable for bed-4 
(Tsitt^@ rooms in two tone and color effects.
Regular to 25c; Thursday... .................
Regular to 50c; Thursday................. . Y.'..'..".
Kegular to 7oc; Thursday...................................

Friezes in floral, scenic and figure designs. In assorted colorings. 
Regular to 8c yard; Thursday 2c yard.
Regular to 15c yard; Thursday 5c yard.

Girls’ all-wool Rir.gwood Gloves, 
in plain and fancy colors. Imported 
English makes. Broken lines from 
regular stock. Regular 25c. Thurs
day. 10c.

PAPER9.« 8,500
rooms anJ on m centre, lace 

scarfs. 32 x 32-tapi
11ou x 5 3-incFt Ois ink»
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